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Vo'. eVIII.-No. 12. DEC

INVENTIONS PATENTED.

~EMBER, 1890.

N OTE....Patents are granteil for 15 years. The termn ot yeaSP for
Wbich the fee bas been pald, lis gîven after the date of the patent.

NO. 35,538. Case for Instruments aiid Mledi-
chie. (Coftre pour instruments et mnédica.
ments.)

Pleasant Austen Liily, Irvitie, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2nd December,
1890. 5 years.

Cleim&.-lst. In an instrument case, a rigiri central partition hav-ing recesses as ai2, for the reception and protection of instruments,
Subsýtantiiy as describeci. 2mîd. In an insmrument case, the coinbi-
nation of the case having rigici end walls and central partition, and
a Cumpartieent A3. fî'rine'i ls an extension of sai I partition, sub-
'tatitial>' as deecrihed. 3rd. An instruoeent case cmnsîisting of file
side C- PO!ket Ci, hortom A. end w.îlls A', partition A2. hav7ing the

a anI a', and the recesses a
2
, receptacle A

3
, sile iB, patidec as

describeci loops B.~,csso ' issBtpD and flap DI, substan-
taly as descrbemi. 4tb. lIn an instrument caiee, a case h!î.vimmg rigici

end Wlls atd a central pîirtition, with a comnîartinent A3
, which is

an1 extension of saici partition, amîd spaceci for the recetîtion iand re-
tention of a capsule box, une endc of saici coulpartinent being forined
b>Y a Portion uf une of th e rigid endi walls ut the case, suiustantially
as described.

0-o 35,539. Scaffold. (Echaffaud.)
John Dnie Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 2nd Decem-

b "1890; 5 years. otepstA.avg

ra1b6î -lst, In a scaffolci, the combin aton o h ot .hvn
f t andj provided witb boits B'. andi braces B. having silots

fOmrthe end,' adaptel to engage the boîts B'. substaotiaily as set
ratbbets 

2
nd. [n a sa;ffold(, the combination of the poqts A. tiaving
<i. adjustable braces B, secured to said jiosts. coilars I, slid-itg Ipun said Posts anud pruuvideci with thuiîbscrew-3 i and lîîgs i',

suptin gt StsYs and the st;sys [1, secureci to said i gs andi provided
teCfbnîngs i". substiîntially as set forth. 3rd. In a sc:iffulci1,

B, secure'. 1 of the posts A.hiigrabbetso a justîble braces
ageplate ', leaidpsed braickets C, sec'srecl sltdmmgly to saiul pumts,an, CI, SCrdtu said br:ickets b>' the lips c', a'nd 1javingf .llton rullers 11" andi the feet ut brackets D, secureI to saici brac-Lu rby the brancihes d and d'. provided with frictiomn rollers ailatîtec

the 00omb' e rabbets a, s'îbstantiatlly as set forth. 4h In a scahibîmi,
angle p~'~ 9ntono tbe poste A, hmîving rabbets a, hrackets C. hmîving

anl fthe b ' :Ckra ets D, secured tu the upper part andi right
diaap~ t, rr , and hîaving branches d, dl, and friction roll-

lpdlandi a beari 0 ,n ,in the rab',)et a. the 'ipier parts D", having
shaft E, journaed'Pi for a shaft boit D', conîîecting said braokets,
crank drum E,) and"' raid beariugs an d adlamted for turning b>' a

having ue end s curjhet wheet E"l, fast un said ghaft, rope F,j en O e en otAacir to 'aid drum, and the other to the uppher
substantialiy as se othe dog G, engmîgingr the ratchet wheei E"'

th bacet D aving th ut lu a scaffuld, the coînhination o
shaft boit Diii, connecti .Pe Parts Dl'. formingz a bearing for a
P.uileY amid ratchet wheelet7,ad Parts. siîaft E, carrying drum brake

UPOnthe haftB te dr un El. brake e. and ratohiet wheetE",~~~~~~ upo tesftth oîpivoteci to the upper parts D"',Opposite the ratchet, andi hîîvin h
to one uf the upper parts Dl' theo cross bar g, the lever H1, pivoted
to press ontecsbr of thePOSIte the brake polie>', anci adatîteci

cross ~ ~ 0 ba fth u , and carrying s brake shoeadaPted to bear on said brake liuileysbtniiya e ot.6b
Tecumbtion of pot A. having rabbets a, adjustable braces B,
eceig LuP e aid dPusts, bracket C. lsrovijled witb angle plates C'. hav-

irglp C aiifrci' ulr brackets D, secured Lu, the brackets
,,andi aving branches d. d', and friction'ruliers DI', upper partsD'havi ng lips d

1
", huit)i,drum E', ratchet wheeî l Dîîandc bearing for sbaft, Pbaft E, carrying

E"'l opsFse h andi adatsted for engagement by a crîînk
' oe -eured Lu the uPper endsout the pusts, andi the drum E',and Lu be Wuund thereon, dogs G, adapted Lu engage the ratchet

Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - 82.50 et

wheel, collar 1, with met screw i. lusrs il, carryine stay rods, the stay
rods Il. providel with fasteninurs il' ani stay rods L and LI', seccred
to the bracket C, substantial>' as set forth.

No. 35,540. Compolind for Preserving or
E nh alini ing. (Composé pour embaumer
et preserver.l

James R. Bats and Freîlerirk W. Owen, both of Detroit, Michigan.
U.S.A., 2nd Deceinher, 1890 1 5 years.

Cliii.-A pres*rvative emnbilminwz compound composed of Sul-
phur, three parts: carbon (consisting of pisiverizeri har twood chir-
coal). three parts horax, two parts, chioride of sodium, two parts:
and chlorie of calcium. two parts. in coinbination with imitable
means for comnbustion, and the bringiriz of the fumesî or gises of
smmch combiustion loto contact with the animal body to be preserved,
substantial>'as set forth.

No. 35,541. Automatic Railway Signal.
(Signal automatique de chemin de fer.)

Daniel Grant, Bath, Ontario, Canada, 2ad December, IS90;- 5 years.

Ini.1 t an automatic railway signal. the cumbination of
a lonz slightly curved depireasqion lever A, pivote-l nt ,ne end tii a
fixesi support outsiIu the rrack and cloqe to the rail. and rising at its

higlest ointslihtly above the rail, a bracket A", qupportio n
end of sai-d lever pivotally. a rocking shaf. C. having a crmink c,
with pin el, n a crank or lever c

11
. set mnt a rizht angle, a link B.

connectiog said lever at tlhe free end hy thé% pi asnd the rocking
shaft by the pin el.' the hearings CI1 carryn sai rokn hatad
proVidel with stops C"l, collars'C"

1
. upqn said shaft pnovided with

stops C
4
. inci the itnring Cà, conmtrollinig the lever "., mand keepim'g

the stops C"'. anci 04. in contact, sub9tantialtv as set forth. 2n1. In
an amtomatic railwny signal, the combination of a lever A. plaeed
oumside the trmîck close to the rail and pivotally supported mît one
end, a iink B. connectinz the free enci to the crank of a rockim'g
shaft. a rocking shaft. C. having a crank c, connected bv the link B,
to the lever A, anul having a long crank or lever el'. bearings Ci.
simpporting the shaft C, an i having stops C"', colilarg CI". tpon said
shaft. andi havinq stopq C

4
, a spring Cà. mrawinz the lever el', tii one

mide, and the shaft against the s9tops, the bell cord i. with the springs
i', and a bell or gong L. with suitable striking àtppaýratu8, substan-
tially as set fuîrth. 3rd. In a striking appar'îtqs of an automatic
railwi.v signal. the combinialion of a frame E. E'. E",p a rocking
shaft F. with roeking lever FI. and ipring pawls F"l, jîîîrnaied in
saici fraine, a ratchet wheel Gl.joitroalemil upon saifi rocking shaft
adapteci to be turned in o>ne direction by the pawls Fil, pawls or de-
tents G'. pivoted to said frame, and adlapted tii prevent saii ratchet
wheel from turning bmck, pin g. on said ratelhet wheel aduîpted Lu
olierate il striker, or striker H, îilvoted t" seul frame E, and asiapteci
tu be operatemi by said s pri ng g, a spri ng H', d rawi ng Fiaid stri ler
against the bell. a bell L. ala-pteci to he struck by s iid striker, a
traversing bar K baving adjustable collars K'. adapted to slide in
the f rame El.,a springr K"., drawinq the bar K. in one direction, the
bell cord i, adapteci tii draw the bar K, in the opposite direction,
and ineans of connecting said bar with the rocking lever F', and
transmitting its moveunent thereto, substantialiy as set fmrth. 4th.
In a sîriking apparatus of on autoinatio railwî,y Signal, the comnbi-
nat-on of the fraie E, E', E",. a roecing shaft F. journaled i - said
fraine and haring the rocking lever F', with sprinîg îîawls Fil. 01i,
and connectinx lever FlI". a traverqing bar K, haiving adjustable
colilars K', and taiot k, adapteci lu engage the, lever FI". 'mcid operated
by a spriug K", and bell cord i, anci the buffer springs E"'., substan-
timîlly as set forth. 5tb. In a striking apîmaratus of an automatic
railwnv signal, the combination of the frine E, El., Eu, a rocking
shaft F. having rooking lever FI, with pawls F"', a ratchet wheel G,
journaeci upon saici rocking shaft anci adîtpted to be turned in one
direction by the pawls FI'. -anci baving pins g, pawis or detents G',
pivoteci to said frame E, and gearing in said ratchet wbeel, a striker
H,. adapteci tu be operated by the pins g7, andi a spring H', drawing
said striker in one direetion, substantially as set forth.
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No. 35,542. Composition fo r M ak i ng
M atclies. (Composition pour faire les
allumettes. )

Ludwig Oltosy (assignee of Johann Lutz), both of Vienne, Lo wer-
Austria, Empire of Austria-Hungary, 2nd December, 1890; 5
years.

Claiii?.-lst. A match without a visible head, consisting of a splint
of wood having one end irnpregnated with a solution adapted to be
ignited by friction tipon a specially prepared triction surface. 2nd.
A match without a visible be,îd. consisfîng of a splint of woud bey-
ing une end irnpregnated with a solution of chlorate ut soda, sal-
phate of ammunia, and a carbon-bydrate, as and for the parposes
specified.

.No. 35,543. Cuitter for Boits and Rods.
( Cisailles pour couper les barres et boulons.)

Alexander C. Watt and William G. Methew, both of Gananoque,
O)nfario, Canada, 2nd December, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the eutting jaws A, B, of the
onnectinir strapq N,0, and fulcruin boits P,Q, pessing tlrongh said

jawsand 8traps,anda friction r(ller S, interveriing said jaws in align-
ment witb said bolts.as set forth furthe Purpose described. 2nd. The
combinationi, witb the j'iws A, B, having circular recesses or bear-
ings Tf. in a ruiler or cylinder si seated in said bearings. straps N. 0,
connecfing said j:,ws and covering the ends of the roller and boîta
P, Q. passing tbrough said jaws and sfraps, as set forth, said ruiler
preventing une jaw furging ahead of the other, and prescrving the
equalization of both jaws when opereted, as describcd.

No. 35,544. Poke for Horses. (Carcan pour
chevaux.)

William W. Huntoon. Norridgewock, Maine, U.S.A.. 2nd December,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A device for restraining a horse's head and neck, consist-
ing of a smaller forward collar, a larger rearwerd coller, and a
series of rigid ruds or bars cxtending from the une coller to the
other, sabstantially as set forth.

No. 35,545. Strainer for Tea and Coffee
Pots. (Couloir pour théières et cafetières.)

Charles Benn, G eorge Washington Watson, Mowrv Ballon Cule, al
of Pawtacket, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2nd December, 1890; 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. A strainer for tea or coffee Pots, comprising a peul-
shascd body having a spout near ifs bottum, a detacheble str:îiner
proper adapfed f0 be inserted in the rnoatb of said body, andl me-
cbanignm for aecuring said hody f0 the puf-nose, subsfantially as
dcscribed. 2nd. A strainer for tee or coffce Puts, cuînprising e pail-
shaped body provided witb e spout near its buttoin and a hood or
guard et its rim, a detachable strainer proper adapted f0 be in-
scrted in the mouth of said body, and rncchanisrn for securing said
body to the put-noqe, substantially as described. 3rd. A strainer
for tee, or cuffce pots, cumprisîng e pail-shaped body having e spouf
near its hottum and a lug et its opposite side, e detachable strainer
proper adepted f0 be inserted in said body. and an attacbiog spring
adj*sfebly secured in said luiz. subsfantially as described. 4tb. Ihec
body8provided with the spouf and buod, in combination with the
strainer proper, and the wire loup C. adjusfebly clamnped f0 seid
body, subsfanfially as deqcribcd. 5tb. T he body provided with the
skout and clamp, in combînafion witb the strainer proper and the
wire spring îoop C, substantially as described. 6rh. Tfhe combina-
tion of the body provided witb the sput wîth the streiner pruper.
and an attacbing spring adjustahly secured to said body, seid spri ng
comprising a wire berîf or folded upon îtself f0 form a loup for the
Pot-nose, subsfantially as dcscrihed. 7th. The strainer B, compris-
ing the bodyf, provided witb the spout g, and clamnp xv. the straîner
proper D, and attached fo spring C, arranged, sulistanfiatly a.' de-
scribcd. 8th. The budy f, provided witb the spout g, clamp x, and
bood h, in combination witb the strainer D. and attechiug spriog C,
arranged f0 operete, eubstantially as described.

No. 35,546. Saslî Balance. (Contre-poils de croiere.)

The Marshall Improved Window Furniture Co., San Francisco,
Calilornia, U.S.A., 2od December, 1890; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. In a sash balance or analugous device, the torsionat.
sPrlng herein described, cunsisfingr of a single coîled piece returned
wifhin itself, bevins une Of ifs ends fixed to a non-rotary beering,
aind the other secured f0 e piece thaf bas e rotary movement. 2nd.
in a eaub balance or analogoas device, an axially inuving rod. anda, rak and Pinion for operafîng the same, in corubination witb atorsional springr returned within itself. having une of ifs ends secar-
led to the axially moving rod, and the other fixed tu a non-rotary
Pîo, subst.antially as described.

NO. 35,547. Macline f*o
Shoe N ails.
clou àI Cheval.)

Ânn Maria Putnam, Boston, MassachiNichols Fletcher, Detroit, Michig
1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-let. The Combination, with ti

L ra te a l îern a îely bn p a irs , o th e c a n-w h ,
barmers in bath directions and having

af th hm r-helves Provided withwhereby the hammers are releesed

rForging Ilorse
(Machine pour forger le

esetta. U. S. A.. and George
an, U. S. A., 2nd December,

ce bammers arrenged f0 ope-
el D, edapted f0 anfuate the
a groove e, for the reception
receases or enlergemecîts Jf.
frorn the control of the Ceam

previous f0 giving their blow, and left free af ter striking the heated
oail-ro(l f0 instantly rebound or recede frum the saine before being
egaîn brought ander the cuntrol of the cam, substanfially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. T1he combination, with the lower verti-
cal sliding cutter-bar t, provided with a Ieg or plate cl, baving a cem
slot b', of the oscillating beed K, oarrying the feed ruila and their
coonecfed sbaffs. and baving a pin al' fitting wifhin the cem-slot b'.
of the lug cl, wbereby the movemeot of the sliding cutter-bar t, i5
comînunîcated directly f0 the oscillating cerrier-heed K. substanfi-
ally as and for the purpuse described. 3rd. The combination, with
the reciprucating bar M, beving et ifs front end an enlarged portion
or cern-plate L. pruvided witb two oppositely-inclined cam-slots U, V,
of the vertical ly-slidi 1g cufter-bars s. t, oarrying the cutters q, r,
and provided et their lower ends witb screws or pins 18, 20. fitting
witbin the slofs a, v. of the cern-plate L, aIl operating, mubstantiallY
in the mnanner and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
of tbe bainmers and tbeir operafive cam-wbeel D, the verticaýlly
sliding cafter bars s. t. and their cafters q. r. the feed rulia g, g, Wit
their connected sbafts and o@aîllating carrier-head K. the latter
connected dircctly withi the lower cufter-bar t, byea pin ai, and cern
slot M', fbe horizontal reciprucating bar M, wifb ifs notch hl, connecf-
ed witb and nj.erafing the cafter bers s, t. the rocker lever P, adeupt-
ed fo engage tbe nofcbà hl, of the bar M. the cern N. on the driving
sbaff B, engegîng witb the rocker lever P. the lever il. connected
witb the bar M, by a sprîog p', the cer nie, on the sheff g'. the
ratchef wbpel r', on said sbaft q'. and ifs actating pawl a1, pîvoted
f0 tbe lever P. alil operefing sabsantially in the manner and for the
parpose described.

No. 35,518. Wrench. (Cléd à crou.)

Daniel Robert Porter, Chelsea, and John Thomas Blades, Boston,
botb of Massachasets, U.S.A.. 2od December, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A wrencb, comprising in ifs construction, a movable
jaw and ifs sbank, a fixed jaw end bendle, a soe provided witb Cars.
a fulcrarn and retaining bar pivofed to une of said eara and provid,
cd with a shoalder or ebatînent aod an adjasting nuf and encircliilg
the sbenk of fhe movable jew and the said bar, as set forth. 2nd. A
wrencb, cumprising in ifs construction, e movable jaw, heving 8
screw fbreaded sbank provided wifh a çroove, e fixled 'jaw and
bandle. e abue provided wi tb cars, e fulcrum and refaining bar
pivuted f0 une of seid cars and provided witb a nib edepted f0 Ope
rate in the groove of the sbank of the movable jew, said bar beîng
alan providcd witb a aboalder or ebîifmenf, and an a'ljusti ng nut en-
circling tbe sbank of the muvable jew and the said bar, as -qat forth
3rd. A wrcncb comprising in ifs construction a handie or lever pro'
vidcd wîth cars i, and lîaving e jaw c, a jaw e, and ifs sorew thread-
cd sbank, and edjasfiog ouf f. cngagcd wîth said shank. and adapfed
by its rotation ru move the shank cndwise and in operating as &
wrencb f0 bear on the cars i. and a bar or lever vivoted f0 t he said
cars and cngaged by fbc said nut, as set forth. 4th. A wrench, 0o0i:
prisîng in ifs construction, a handle or lever provided with eara ~
and heving a jaw, e jaw a, and ifs scrcw threaded shank, a bar COD'
ncfcd witb seid cars, and an edjusfirg ouf consftrucfed and I*r
rangcd f0 engrage seid ber and screw threeded shenk to movO b
latter and fhe jew a, as set forth.

No. 35,549. Apparatus fo r Straiglîteflin
Teethi of~ Bîrr Cylitiders. (Ap
pareil pour redresser les dents de clOr'
ébarber.)

Fargus Oswel Groves Newton, Lower Fells, and Joseph $S O..0be.
ingly, Boston, botb of Massachusetts, U. S. A., 2nd o
1890; 5 ycars. îne5

Claim.-lst. A device for sfraighfenîng the teeth of burr-Cyîlifyrs
hurr-doffers. etc., coosisfing of a beodle or support anda lr't
of blades c, adapted fo pesa the spaces existing between daubstanti-
rows of the tccthi of the cyl ioder, as the latter is revolvedth or barr-
ally as set forth. 2nd. A devise for straightening the tel ,ef alter-
cylinders, barr-doffera, etc., a handle prov ided witb a~ 8 5*et. as
nafe blades c, and specing pîcces e, scared in th,,md U
set forth.

No. 35,550. Brake Beam. {SOmmn"t d*frein.)

William Augusfus Panga, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd December.
1890; 5 yeers. hvn h rk ee se

Clain.-lst. A metallic brake beanm haigtebaelvr pa,sed
fbrogh he bem t anobl a gl and sqecured by abolt Pa5

tbrougb laga on the bearn .ut~a1ys
lie brake beam beving ifs ends pruvided wifh fittinga au shapdc 1ii tO

hdiara rke bead saab as ia aPlle gobe adapted to receive the.rdias drbcd r.Amflr br ke
woudcn he ama, sabsfantiall a* deertine.3d mthe brîilk
beem provided et ifs miidd le wrth aftig tbroagb which théa.d
lever iB passed et an oblique angle witb the beern, said lever""an
by a boIt passed through the lever et substentiellY rightangles'
cngeged iii a lag on the fitfing, sabstentially as described*

No. 35,551. Apparatiis for OPe~ (Oatil-
Covers of Ink Wells, ince ece
pareil pour /ermer et ou lsv ouerle
d&encrier et autres.)

James Hubbard Hayden and Henry Blia Hayden, both Of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, U.S.A.. 2nd December, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. A self closing cover for ink-well and the like, the
same closing the upening in the well, bY Mnans, subataontially sa
herein set forth. 2nd. A device for clos ing ink-welis or other re'

ceptacles, consistiug of a lid attaohed fo teotredo rvtt
ing bar, subatantially as deacribed, whereby the lid ia causd f0 as-

628
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John Francis O'Brien, Montreai, QubcCad, rDeme,
1890 ; 5 years. ,abc aaa r eebr

elnim--îst A rubher overshoe, having a bcdl counter portion of
destred heîgh, ,anda rîîn idapted to clasp the sotle ut the bîîît. 2isd-I!n a rubber Overhoe the cotobination of« a, heel colînter portion, a
rim adPtedto cap the sole of the buot, and i band conecting the

sie fOvershoe uoder the bout, ais ansd for the purpose set forth.
No. 351,553. Deviee for Propelling Vessels.

Jacob(A4ipureil de propulsion pour vai.sseaux.)
Jacob ochrane, 11111 City', South Dakota, U. S. A., 5tb December,

180 5Years.
Cliti....i 5 t. In a propetling device for hoats, the U-shaped, re-

antibste Swingiiîg bucket 22, haviîîg Pibvots lit its iiîner oupen enti
anfSOrt0 

23 atîposite sites of its elouel1 end. sub;4aýnti;tlly as set
sibih. 2nd. 'I a device for propelliîîg býoats, the U-siuîuueti rever-Si 5 

wing iog bucket 22, hîving stoîps 2:3, lit the sides ut* its closeci,end, lugs 20 on its free opien end for cuînnection oif thse sides of the
h9cket with an endless caîrrier, and htîviug aplertures to receive the
PivOt-bar 19, Said bar being adaptted for coîsnectioîî witis hn enileýs
carrier, substaîtiii>' liS set fîî)rth. 3ruJ. In a device fuor prîtpeliing
bnats, the cîîîsbiîatioîî, wiîh chi w1beels, anti eniless chiis caîr-
rieul by saîid wheels, of stirrsu-like biickets îîiîîtcd uit theîr iorier
ends to the endîess chaîns, the nu 1er ends of the buckets beîng free
tu swing is either direction to piermnit theun to autoin;uticîiliy reverse,
flubstantialîy lis àhown and tiescribed, andî f'or tise purpîose gtiecifie(t.
4 th, Il, a device for prosîelîiîîg boar.s, the combinatiuin, with chairs
Wheels;. anut endless chtîin beits cîîrried by saii wheeis, of stirrup-
iike buckets pivoîed at tiîeir itîner endis between the euîdless chaimîs,
and providet with Stîîp-tins ut tismir sides ulear tiseir outer swinging
endls tu limit tise movseiset Of the outer free endS of tise buckets,
Substaiori.îiy as shîiun mnît îescriiîed. 5th. Iit a ulevice toir sîrîttel-
liog boatts, the combitiation, with chasis wheels huviîîg spurs ftrinu-d
thereon, a peripherai recess between e;uch sstur, and clulil beits car-
rbed by the suit wiîeels, coitisprisiilg a series of pivute l ilîk.i, eacls
alteroaeln en pruivideut witis an ap.erture to receive the spurs

i the wheets. the uther linîks being sîîlid and mdptetl to enter the

limuka of teean behe spurs, of criuss-bars conmîectiîîg the sîulid
elte to the hai bsa ts, and stirruts-like bîîckets det:îchîbly attîîcb-
staint all brsbw and îîrovided wîtb stop-lugs at their sides, suh-
fith. t"l s h amîd descrihed, atnd for the pîurpose specifled.
beis I' a device for Proîîelling bouts, the coînbjnatioti, witb emeiless
Pivt %ndl mleans l'or revolvinîg said belîs, of stirrup-like bueketsfreeed between the links of the beits, whereby the saiti buckets areIeto turn i0 direction of eithcr the front oîr the rear of the vessel
the ac U»i)0 the wat er to proîsel the S:ad ves.,el forward or to back

hsaine. Substantiaily as sbown andt described.

NO. 35,554. Cable or Electrical Elevated
Railway. (Chemin de fer élevé à calile
ou à électricié.>

AdOlPhus Davis, London, England, 5tb December, 1890 ; 5 years.

Of sigl t ba lvaeiilate combination, wi th a series
botteo0 ponts ,Of a girtier restiîîg upon themo, anti carrying on its

r ein e cross ties .Suprsorting thîe longitudimsals anti rails, til assuge orth. 2
nu. InO an elevateul railway, the comobination of asinir ider. r ails aruiet by cross picces restiîîg on tise tîîwer chordo)f Suich girie. ar

girder, and mra ProPelling cable restiîsg oms tise top chord of sach
iroun f or PrilepScusared to bottoîn of the car and actuateti there-
3rd. The cobntadg eesn the etîble, ai as herein set forth.
chord Be ofteg l-Wt

ut th r of the bot tîuî ut the car, and witb the top
forth. 4t.''e cons 'flatiu0  D, Dl, as and for the purposes seton top ofl Sainecolgt'inWt the posts J, ot tihe girder restimg

ias coseted .it gie H, carrieti on top of churd C, cross
~ind îîis Masntifur the bu diagonial stays F. tongitudinaisLad a M wu n fthre by ssdsr moteti Theni iain vtltecbeA, of . Proe 1  ctid St.usco-

Wheelsf, and an eiect ric , train of gearing operîitiflg sîich gripp!ng1 m'redlvr motor, gtiveruied froun the car, operatingisuch train, ait substantmaîiy as herein set forth.

NO. 35,555. Apparatus for Treating Sewage.
(Apuareil Pour le traitement des vidanges
d'égouts.)

Oltif E. Meyer anti Chartes E. Weck, both of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
U.S.A., 5tb December, 18*90 ; 5 years.

,Claum.-î,t. The comnbination. in sewage apparatus, ot a setttitig-
cuamber into wbjch the sewage is dischargeti, anti a conduit hmîving

oeensadcluseti sities ieading iateraiiy out of the aide ut said

1
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8 normal Position automaticafIly, as set forth. 3rH. In com-
s. with a Standard or other support, a bar pivoted thereto.
wvided at one end with a cover, and h:îving the other end
di, whereby a gravitatîng toovernent is imptarted, causing the
sSUwe itS normai Position in c losing an ink-welI or other re-
ciam susadtîpte a descrlbed. 4th. 11u combination, an ad-
to slaid adaPte to grasp the ink well, a standard, adiustablY

d tosi clrattp. ched to poed beain or gravitating bar, nav-
5tb o h ber the Oend ti'ereof, substantiallY as de-

weLi ore oher ein describel device for tut0m"tic;tlly closinge o the reetce ossi, of an adjustable claiînti
ed oftoanu bars sadatdh to be secured to an ink-well.r reeptcleunda sandrd orizontal ly adj ustable lapon oneded w1itarb, a nd a beain or bar ;îivoted to this standard,
b.de ita over, ail sbstantiaIly as and for the purposes

35,552. Itubber Overshoe.
(Soulier de caouic/iouc.)i

settling-chamber, above the botéom thereof. and divided hy trans-
verse sereens into coinpartments which are filled with suitable filter-
ing inaterial. said conduit having movable sections, whereby the fl-
te lue mnateriai in each compartunent rnay be renewed without dis-
turbing chat in the other coropartinents. substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. the combination. in sewage appatratug,.of
two settling chîmbers connectel by branches with the sewer main,
al gate tîrranged to direct the sewuge loto either branch and exclude
it from the other, or direct it into bath branches at the saine rime
and cioduits ieadinz iateraily out froîn the sides of eaci serting-
chatober, ahove the bottom thereof, and divided hy upright sereens
into comntartinefts wtîich are filled with suitabie filteriîig inaterial,
sîibstantially tas andi for the purtiose set forth. 3rd. Tie combina-
tion, in scwage îipparatls, of two settiinîr chtîmbers co nected by
branches with the sewer maio.a valve or gate at the junction ots.iii
branches with the inîin, arranged to divert the sew;ige into either
branch and euît it off froîn the ottier. a separate elevator-weii sonne-
what deeper than said settiing-chainbers, pruvided with hoisting ap-
paratuF, a conduit le adinir froîn the bottoîn of each settling ch:îtn-
ber into said weii, dowowurdly încliîîel fil teri ng-CofnliUit.s iewiing
iateraily out froîîî the siîies of sai i se ttl i tg-ehaîonbers, abuîve the bot-
toîn thereuîf. and dividel transverselv by utîrielit screeiw lotît cota-
partînents whioh are supplie

4 with fiircrirîg inîteriai. andi a well in-
to wiîich said filtering cuonduits disclarge. substantially as and for
the purtînse set forth. 4th. The coinbinîîtion in sewa.ge apparattis,
of a settIing chaînher loto which the sewaffe i-4 discharired. a. dowrs-
w-urdll-inclinedl filteriîîg-coaîlit leading iaterally out froin the side
ofisaid cixaîner, above the bottoîn thereof. and providei* with uip-
rizliît ecreens between whîch ss înterpnsed flitering inîteriai, a weil
provided with a caLge bavne close4 sides and1 hu)rizo itai sereens be-
twee'î wiîh is lnterposed filtering and deoiîiriziniz materilil and up-
on which suifi cundîuit îjjschargei; inertis for removifle the seiieiit
frîtîn t;ait settujng-ehîtnber andu ineîîns for relusoving the w,îter froin

sait weii, substantially aîs and for the purpwze set fîîrth. 5th. The
cotnbinitiuin. in se.e:îge appuirltus, of two tir more settlitg chainbers
cotinecteti by branches with the sewer în:îîn, a, gîte or valive arr tn-

ed to ctose either br.înich andl open the ofher. an eleva.tor-weii soine-
whît deetier titan said set tling-chainhbers anti 1trîvidleil with hoistiig
appartîtits aînd coninunicatinz throigh openiligs with the iowest
Parts of the settlinît chaluniers. the bottinq tif which are incliîîed
downwardly toward said opeoings. eut-off, arraîîeed to otten and
clise the ottening-i frutin the setting chainhîers mbt the etevutor-welI,
fil terinz-îvonduits leadiiig Iateraly out of the sides of suid chîsobers
anîd diviiled by upright screens loto comnp.rtmnents which are filled
wiih fitteriîîîr iaterial intvable sections in said conduits. whereby
access te huîd to said screens and filterinsa materilîl, and a weti irito
wiih said conduits opetn anti their discharging ends, substantiaiy
as and for the purposes set forth.

NO. 35,556. Spike for llaiways.
( Chevillettes de chemin de fer.)

El las Dietrich, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 5th December, 1890;
i years.

Claim.-lst. The herein describeti Fpike, enmrprisiflK a priry
and secuuidîîry spike, arriiogeti face to face.' the second ur.v spike be-
ing weîlge shîtîed. anti the two spikes prteitteti usear their uptier ed
witb registering grooves fîtrîneIin their 10 ner wîîlls, anti a remuovr-
able tîîckiîg ptin inserted in1 the olbening foruned by the gronves when
the îtriinar3' and secondarv sptikes are ;tiacei face tii faice, substîîn-
tiîîlly as specifieti. 2nd. The berein described spike, the saimne con-

sistinz of the mnain spike, hîîving the outer plain wali, and the beail,
the rear endi of whîch is flush wbtb saiti wali, and the front endi or
which is forîned to overlap the base of a rail, the su pplementai
weîige shuated spike terminatîng at its upner endt in ua beaî oppo-

sitely dispo§ed to the heaîd of the main spike, andi having its inner
endi flush with tise wîsll of the secontiars' spike, and its opptosite end

forunet to rest lapon a tie, the adjacent edizes of the beads being
hevelled or cut away, as at 1,5, and the adjacent faîces of the spikes
being transversely groîîved below the heads, and a Split iocking pin
of sprîng meral inserteti in the openîng formed by the said grooves
when the primary and secontiary spikes are piaced face to face, sub-
Stantiatly as specifieti.

No. 35,557. Tile Post. (Poteau artificiel.)

Joseph Fillmore Marshall, Ilanoverton, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th Deceniber,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claint.-The herein tiescribed composition or tile pont, consisting
of a ptost moulded of dlay, fire cia>' or cements, and provided with a

base or foot, as a neîv article of manufactare, substafltiaiy as and
for the purposes set forth.

NXo. 35,558. Fastener for Watch Bows.
(Agrafe pour pendants de montre. )

Ezra Charles Fitch, Newton-, Massachusetts, U.S.A., fith December,
1890: 5 years.

Claii.-A watch case pendant, having orifices in its sides, coni-
biîîed wlth the simootb-surfmiceti or unthruiided bow-Seeuring pins

lnserted in saiti orifices. and having heatis within the pendant larger
than the orifices, the collarg inserteti within the pendant and pro-

videti with recesses or seatsg' formsed to support the headq of the
pins and prevent snward moveifetit thereof, and the bow having
socketed ends formed to receive the projecting Portions of the pins,
as set forth.

No. 35,559. Stud for Shoe Laceings.
<Ailette pour lacets de chaussures.)

William Hlenry Smidt, City of New York, New York, U.S.A.. bth
Decemnber. 1890; 5 vears.

(7lais.-15t. A shoe lacing stud, baving a tubutar tietting eyelet, a
circumferetitiai fiange at the top Of saiti eyeiet, a disnished neck,
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and a head surmounting said neck, ail formed from a tubular sheli
open at hotb ends, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A
shoe-lscing stud, having a tubular qetting eyelet and a hollow open
head, both forrned from a tubular sheil open at both ends, sou-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A lacing stud, forîned front a tubular
sheil, open at both ends, and having a tubular setting eyelet, a fiange
extending circumferientislly arouud the latter, a dimi,îished neck,
and an overhanging head. substantially as set forth. 4th. The mie-
thod of makiug shoe lacing studs from tubular sheet nietal shelis,
open at both ends, consisting in flrst swagzing said sheils at or about
the centre, whereby a oircuinferential flange is forîned, and then
compressing the sbell imniediately above said flange, whereby a dini-
inished neek and an overhangiug head are formed, substantiall1y as
set forth. 5th. The method of uaakiug shoe leiciug studs frot tubu-
lar sheet metal blanks. cousisting in flr8-t formnga fange circuinfer-
entiail around the blank-, and subsequently shapiug the upper part
of the Ulnk kto afford a diminish ed ueck, and an overhanging head,
substantially as shown and described.

No 35,560. Truss. (Bandage hérniaire.)
Orlando E. Miller and (3eorge S. Bennett, both of Denver, Colorado,

Il-S.A., 5th December, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination, with the body baud of a truss, of a

pad, a post for supportinz the saine and terminating at its rear end
in a head, a plate encircling the Post and provided with a socket for
the reception of the head, a biuding disk, having an opening smaller
than and adapted to partially receive the head, said opening haviug
sharp angular edges adapted to bind upon the head, a, clamping disk
mounted on the binding disk and the two eutbraciug opposite sides
of the baud, and bindiîîg screws inserted through the three dîsks at
opposite $ides of the head, substantially as specified. 2nd.
TIhe combination, with the body band of a truias, of a pad, a post
for supporting the saine and termin:îting in a sof t metal spherical
head, a plate or disk encircling the post and provided wjth a socket
for the reception of the head, a bindiug disk forîned of steel and
having an openiug smnaller than and adapted to receive the head and
provided wîth sharp angular ed2es adapted. to bite into the soft
metal of the head, a clamping disk inouuted upon the bindinu disks
end with the saine euibracing the body baud, said clarnping disk bie-
iug provided with a transverse groove for the receptiou of the baud,
and bindiug screws located at each side of the band and threilded lu
openings forued in the thiree disks, substantially as.specified.

No. 35,561. Steani Boiler.
(Chaudière à vapeur.)

James Edwin Wilson and Frank Wilson, both of Easton, U.S.A., 5th
Deceniber, 1890; 5 yearu.

Clairn.-lst. The cotubination, with the casing A', of the detach-
able coveriug plate a8, haviug exit oponîngs for the products of coin-
busuion, and the pendent vert ical1ly-deîachable bolier B. linving cen-
tral vertical itoperfora te inieriorly unobstrucîed dividing chantier
b, extendiug Iroto tront to tear of the combustion chatnber.and pro-
vided wîth the series îîf right amd left horizontal enater tubes t' and
b'. extending to the walls of such combustion cliamber. whereby the
interior space is divided ceutrally idto twvo vertically right atid left
upwardly-dischairging clîaubers. 2îid. The cotabination, with the
caîsing A', and with its detmîchable coveringz plate, provided wiih
suioke exit opeuiug, of the tendent uî,ewardly-detachible hoiler B,
hiiviug central rectangular closely-fltting chamnler b, extcnding trotu
the front to rear of the interior space, aud dividing the smille into
two separate right and leIt chatubers, whtch discharge upwardly,
and provided wîth horizontal water-iubes ti' and b2, exteuding froto
the central cha tuber iicross the separated p arts of the combustion
spa ce, tue suppiy pipe t3 extendin g through tihe cweing at one side
thereof, simd the return pipe V

4 
extenuiing through the casing at tue

opposite side thereof. 3trd. The conibination, with the cazving A',
havin g vertical wîîys lu the front and rear walls thereof, extendin
froto th~e top of the wall dowimwardly. and terminatiug lu seats aî
sud a

7
, of the bolier B. haviiig projecting lugs B2 and Bi

3
, adapted to

the vertical ways and t<î the seats a5 and a7. 4th. The pendent up-
wardly-detachable stea w generator B3. havi ug central un perfora te
dividiug chatiber t, rigFt and left outwardly-closed horizontal water
tubes t' and t2, and Quperposed superlienting chamber or steain-
drutu B', lu conihination with tue iuclosing casing A', tue comobus-
tion chaniber of whicm is of like horizontal atrea with the bolier and
its tube@, ad wîth the detatchable coveriug Plate or cao a, of such
casiug. 5th. Iu a stemui bolier, the coulination, with au iîîclosing
clisiug, which i8 provided with adetitchable coveriug Plate and with
supporting beîmriugs orseats, tif a bolier. which is provided with pro-
jectiugr lugs, which engage the supporting bearings lu the casing,
whereby the bolier, iii its entirety, i, rendered vertically remoovable
and replaceable.

No. 35,562. Brasli. (Brosse.)
Robert Hlli Crowdeu, London, assiguee of James Oates West Par-

ade, Huddersfield, Yorkshire, both of Englaod, 5th December,
1890; 5 years.

Claia.-The application to, or oombirîation with, paint or varnishbrushes, of a. book, such as b, eniployed ln the nianuer and for the
purPosos doscribed and shown.

No. 35,563. Curtain Fixture.
(Gousse( porte-rideau.)

David T. Graham, Henry Fleming and John Coyle, ail of Trenton,
Missouri, U.S.A., Sth Deceniber, 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. In aourtait, cfctedth uer Ppring roller and a
lower movable spigrouler, onet hrt by flexible straps,and carrving a shade, substantiatty as set forth. 2nd. ln a curtain
fiture, an upper spring roluer, a lower movable spriog roller carry-

ing a shade, aud having the positive and reversed end pawls J, J,
and 0. O, and flexible straps oonnecting the upper and lower rol lers,
and adapted to bie wound uruon the upper rollor, substaotially as set
forth. 3rd. The conibination of an upper spring rouler beariug
slides, flexible straps, conuecting said sîldes with the upper roller,
and adapted to be wound ution said roller, and the lower spriug
rouier carrying a shade and haviug positive pawls J, J, and reversed
pawls O, 0, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comtbination of the
upper spring rouler, the vertical guides, the bearing sîldes, the flex-
ible straps coimuecting said lides with the tipper ruIler, and adaî'tod
to be wouud upon said ruIler, and the lower spriog roI 1er oarrying a
shade mounted lu the said beariog sldes and having the positive
pawls J, J, and the reversed pawls O, 0, Subtstantially as set forth.

No. 35,564. Colpling for Whiffietrees.
(joint de palonnier.)

Oliver J. LaBaie, Buffalo, New York. U.S.A., Sth Docembor, 1890;
5 years.

Utaim.-lst. The combination, with the plate B, haviog tho aper-
tured projection and flange at its rear extreiflity, aind the grooved
projection on its upper surface, of the Plate B', having the projection
ou its lower surface engagîug saîd grooved projection. and the pivot
at its rear extremity fortned integral with said plate B', and engmtg-
ing said apertured projection, in a manner, substanti aily as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the plate B, haviog the projection D.
and groove d, the projection C', having the aperture c and groove
ci, and the flange C, of the plate B', having the flange E and groove
d', the pivot F and nose f, subsLtautiaily as and for the Purposo sot
forth.

No. 35,565. Lawn Mower.
(Faucheuse de pelouse.)

Coiborne Powell Meredith, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th December,
1890; 5Syears.

Claim. - As a collector attachnient for îawo muwers, the sides A,
counected together by the bottoni B and cuver F to fortu a receptaclo
open ouly at the front, the bearings C secured to said collector, tho
roluer D carried by said bearings to support the collector, and the
hifurcated strips H1. secured to the said sides, as a means for seour-

igthe whole to a lawn inower, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 35,566. Joint for Ftirniture.
(Joint* pour les meubles.)

The Globe Furniture Company, Walkerville, Ontario. Canada, as-
siguec of Francis R. Be.el. Northville, Michigan, U.S.A., 9th
Deceinher, 1890;, 5 years.

Cla iiii.-lst. Iu a device for the purposes set firth, the combina.
tion of a wooden part, as C. h2iviug a series of key-huîle sbîtped mur-
tises. with au tindercut along the necks of said inortises. and a serios
of lags fortned integral with a inetal traîne, said lugs adalpted to re-
gister and lu interlock with the ltinrises, ais and t'or the purposes
stîecifled, 2nd. Lu a device for the p.rposes set forth. the combina-
tion of the woodeu part C, having a series of key-hole sliuped tor-
tises, with au iucliued underclît a' alng the uecks of the in rtises,
aud being cut gradually deeper froîn the point elm 

ti the point m. the
series of eunical lugzs Z. fortned integral with tho metal fraîne, hav-
iug ledges a, snid lugs adapted to register and to interlock witb tho
niortîses, substauti.îlly as set forth. 3rd. The cotobination, with
the fanges supporting the sent or baok, of a series of buttons furiued
lu one piece with the said fl luge and projectiug loto said recesses lu
the senut or back, the said recesses beîng undercut at the sides and
forward ends to engage the sides of the buttons, the underoat re-
cesses gradually increasing lu depth from ooe end to the other suid
the lateral edges of the recesses thereby oonverging towarmi One*
end, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,567. Truss Pad.
(ampon de banlage herniaire.)

The Leonard Truss Comipany. Manchester N.w, iIamrishire, as-
signees of Charles Seward Leonard, Glover, Vermont, ail of
U.S.A., 9th Decemuber, 1890o; 5 yeure.

Ctamî-l t. u atru, pd, heoombiuation. witb the circular
bolder, havingz an annular fange, If an eatacsinhl ne
siid flange aud admtptect for use, go thi't the said cushion may bear
upon the hernia while the said annular flange bears upun the sur-
rounding parts, subitantilly as and for the purisose described. 2nd.
In a truss îmad, the cotnbioation. with the holder, haviug a convoi
outer face and a concave louer face, and provided on the concave sido
with an annular inwardly-projecting flamge, or the convoi elastio
cushtion, provided. wlth an air vent and held in~ place with its peri-
phery u'nder said annular ifi;tge, the convexity of said oushion pro-
jeoting beyond said flange, the whole device being adapted for use, as
stmted, with the cushion bearing on the hernia, aod the annular
lfange bi'ving a support on the surrounding parts, mubstantially as
desoribed.

No. 35,568. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Albert Mîtilman, Liverpool, and Cyrus A. Perkins, Annapolis, both

of Nova Sootia, Canada, 9tb December, 1890 ; 5 years,
Cluii.-In a car coupler, the combioation, with the draw-bar

head, having the cross-pin!f, the pin C and a iuitable reces,, of tho
block or tunabler B. having the slotted hole b, the groovo d. the
tongue D. haviug the slotted bole e. and a suaitable Pin miade one
with the block B, which retains the toogue D. to suids in the groovo
d, substantially as and for the puirposes set forth.

630
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No. 35,569. Electrical Con<tuctor.
( Conducteur électrique. )

Edison General Electrical Company, City of New York, New York,
assignees of Williatn A. Phillips, Brooklyn, New York, ail cf
U.S.A., 9th December, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combinationi wil.h a wire, cf fiat strips of absor-
bent ilesiating inaterial appiied iongitudinaily te said wire. the
strîps hsîng itîdividuauî[y in a folded condition, substantialliy as set
forth. 2nd. The cembîiation, with a wire. cf flat strips et paper ap-
piied ioengitodinally te sîîid wire. the strips being individually in a
tolded condition, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The comrbination,

wit a ir, o an11sulation therefer, comepeef cf twe or more
L'rip 1eg u nate r wih a applied longitudinaily to the wire and uin-
Pas e forth a insuiating coiepound or materiai, substantially
theretforth 4th. The coinbinatictî, with a wire, of an insolationchreom,0[Pesed of two or more strips of an insuiatiîîg iaterial,
tipplisd iOURitudinaîîy to said wire and t'oided and coiutressed there-
0ti,8ubsantiîîilyas set forth. 5th. The cotubination, with a wire.of
an insolation therefor, composed of twe or more strips et' fibrous
inatermîl uîpilied îongituditîaîîy te such wirc and provicied with ail-
hesive material for holdinîg ttueio together, substantialiy as set terth-
6th. The combinîttion, with. a wire, of an insulation therefor, cotn-
posed et two or more strips of fibros iaterial, appiied lengitudi-
eaiiy te the wire,aed provided with an adhesive coinpoumnd ci resin
anr4 'aseliue for holding theui together, substantially as set forth.

NO- 35,570. Track Laying Rachine.

(Machine à poser les rails.)

Perdinand F. Voigt, Chicago. Illinois, U.S.A.. 9th December, 1890;
5 Years.

Oltiem.-lst The cembination, with a track-laying machine provid-
ed with a forward extension-trame. of a carrier werking on said
framle, and a gear cennection between the said carrier and the aile
of the'imachine, whereby the ferward inovemnent cf the machine wil
cauise the carrier te he advanced. substantially as described. 2d.
The cembination, with a track-laying machine provided with a for-
Wsrd extensien-frame, and a carrier wcrkingr on said frime, cf a
POwer-shaft, a sprocket-wheel înoonted thereon, a sprocket-chain
8ecored at its ends respectively te the carrier and working around.
sa4id wheel, and a sprocket-wheel and chain connection between said
Bhatîf and the axie of the machine, sobstantialiy mas described. 3rd.
The cOmbination. with a track-laying machine previded with a for-
ward extensien-f ramne, a carrier working on said frame, and means
for adr-ancing and withdrawing said carrier, of an autoinatic
8tOP device fosr iimiting the movemeent outwardly of said car-
rier, substantialiy as described. 4th. The combiiation. with a track
laYing machine provided with a forward extension-frame. and a
carrier working on said frame, cf a power-shaf t, a connectien be-
tWeen said shaft and carrier including a separable clutch device,
wlhereby the rotation of said shaft wiîî operate the carrier, and
inechanisin attached te said carrier for automnatically unshifting the
cltcLh and steîîping said carrier, soestantîaîîy as described. 5t h. The
eoiubinîtien, with a track-laying machine provided with a forward
sxteeiîiînraine and a carrier werking on said f rame, cf a power-
sbmîft, a sprecket-wheel moue ted thereon, a sprocket-ch'aitn attached
at ils ends respectively te the carrier and working arouand. said wheel
ad shft clutch-lever, and a projection or incline on the carrier

adPted and arraeged te actuate the lever se as te shift the clutch,
!îibstaeîiaîîy as described. 6th. The combination, with a track-lay-
iiig muachine providefi with a forward extension-f ramne, and a carrier

onkrgtee i said frame, a power-sihaft, a sprocket-wheel mncunted
e,. a sprocket-chain attached at its ends respectively te thecarrier and werkieg around said trame, a clutch connecting said

w beel and shaft, a clutch-lever, and a projection or incline on the
carrier adapted and arranged te actuate the lever se as te shift the
ciotche and a connection between said shaf t and an axie of the Ina-
chi ne t'or actuating the former, substan tially as desc ri bed. 7th. '1he
'Oltibination, with a track-layiuig machine provided with a ferward
extensioneframe, of a carrier, means for advancing and withdrawingthe saule, a tilting track-section iuted 'nsad 'arir ad ie
f r aismoesousi ariranmenSth.ýr 1 ~iaîiaY tilti ng said section, substantiaily as described.
forr' e owbinatioti, with a track-laying machine provided with a
foi ad" 01[tenionfra me, of a carrier workieg on said frime, meaus
look de 1%n witbdrawing said frame. a tilting track-secîion, a
look Wh %. tb refor. and mesans tor automatically withdrawing said
sobstantiai, carrier reaches the unmit of its forward mevement
ing machine t,"rll55ýcribed. 9th. The coinbieation, with a track-lay-
werking onegai oided with a forward extensien-framne and a carrier
spring actuated rainue, ofa tilîing track-sQectiee on said carrier, a
and a flxed eo.k device therefer, a rod for eperating said devics
carrier reaches the 1!1Ofl the machine sngaging said roi whee the
device wîll be aut "'i0f its forward movemeet. whereby the lock
lOth. sh cùbnatinotliY uelock sd. substaetially as described.

a torwadsxts i *With a track-aymng machine provîded îvith
tilling track-section rame a carrier working on said frame and a
withdrawing said carr

9
e said carrier, of means for advancing andrter, an auotmnmtic stop device for limiting theOeitward mnovemet of the carrier an d means fer automatically and

siinoitaneously tiltings'aid track.sectin usatal sdsrbdIlth. The combination mha tesbteilylsdsrbd
a fowar exenso- f t raie track -laying machine provided witha frwad etenionfraneand a carrier,.of an ovet head reture-track, hinged end sections on saifi track adapted and arraeged re-

SPeOtiveiY te receive the trucks frein the carrier when exteded, anddeiiver thein at a point to the rear cf the m;achine, sobstaetialiy asdescribed. l2th. Tho ccmbination, with a track îayîeg machine
provided with a forward extensomi frime and a carrier workingr onsaid framne, of overbeasi retom-trtck, having hinged end sections
aupple mental tracks p a.allei therewith, and travsîsrs workimg onso11 dlracks provided with block and tackle and grapplieg-hooks fer
carryieg the rails, substantiaily as described.

No. 35,571. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

Alexander McKenzie, Manchester. Ontario, Canada, 9th December.
1890; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The combination, with the hinzed metal rite cf a
horse-collar, qonsisting of mnetal section.- united to for'a a circle and
a rigid core of lichter teatteri;lt filling one section, of a strip of flex-
ible material clarinped betveen the said cors and test:i, section, and
a pad secured to the said flexible strip, whereby the strip constitutes
an integral portion of the tstd, sabstantially as shown and described.
2nd. The coinhination, with the hinged inetal rial of a herse-cîtIlar,
consisting or tntaI sections united to forai essentially a circle, and a
core of Iighter materiatl filling one section. or a strip of flexible tna-
terial clatnped between the said core and tîte contiguous face of the
inetal section, a pad secured to the said flexible strip, and an aproti
covering the union of the said strip and pad, substantiallY as showfl
and described. 3ril. In a horse-collar, the combinntion of a netai
rite consisting of tîvo longitudinal sections united te form an es-
sentially circular body, and a pail jacket havingoeo t de e
between the said sections, substantially as des;cribe(l. 4th. In ML
borse-collar. the correbination of a tetai ritl coosisting of two longi"
tudinal sections secured together. tîte pail-j tcket section b", Of
leather or eqoivalent flexible in iterial having one edge secured be-
tween the sî.id sections, and the paol-jacket section e, secured te the
free end of the section bo, and to the bend of the said section ad-
jacent to the rial, substantially as shown and described.

No. 35,572. Conduit for Eleetrie Railways.
(Conduit pour chemins de fer electriques)

Charles Joseph Van Depocle, Lynn, Massachusetts, U. S. A., lOth
December, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A tubular conductor encloeef in insulating material,
and contact mn:kingr devices extending froin the exterier to the in-
terior thereof. 2nd. A tubular coaductor permanently enclosed
within an insulating envelope, and having contact înaking devices
extending througb both the iniQulation and the conductor to make
contact witb the interier of the conductor, and renovably sustained
in the wall thereof. 3rd. Trhe cotobination et a tubulatr conductor
enclosed vithin an insulating envelope, a contact device cotnprising
an insulating support extending through the wali of the condoctor,
a movable contact, a spring for retracting the satne, and a traveling
current collecter arranged te move the contact into engagement with
the interior of the conductor. 4th. The corobination, with a slotted
suh-surface conduit, cf a hollow conductor or conductors contained
within said conduit and provided with an exterior insulating ee-
velope, and contact devices extending frein the exterior te the le.
terior thereof, and a traveling collecting device or devices extending
tbrough the siot of the conduit into engagetment with the contact
devices upon the cotductor or conductors. 5th. The combination,
with a siettefi sub-surface conduit, of a holew conductur or con-
doctors formed of tobular sections united by tubolar couplings pro-
vided with brackets tor attachuient te tbe wall or walls of' the con-
duit. stnstained within said conduit and provided within an exterier
insulating envelope, and contact devices extending frein the ex-
terior te the interior thereef, and a traveling ocoilecting devîce or
devices extending through the elot inte engageteent with the contact
devices upen the conductor or condoctors. flth. A sub-surface con-
doit coieprising a metallic trough having one edge tîtrnee inwvardlY
and one outwardly, rond bars sustained upen said edges te foria a
surface slot adjacent te one side et the coinduit, said inwardly tomn-
ed edge being indented te give greater access te the conduit whee
the road bar i reiueved, and a suitable coîductor sustaieed withie
the conduit uo.der the inwardly turned edge.

No. 35,573. Artificiai Siate. (Ardoise artificielle)

Jean Baptiste Morin, Quebec, Province of Quebec, Canada, lOth De-
cember. 1890; 5 years.

Claeimi.-The improvenents made on the artificiai siate by jeinitig
te it a book of models, the idea of lîaving combined the iwe, naunely
the artificial siate and the tuodels fortuing by their union a whoie
entirely diffdrent frein the two taken seisarately.-which comnbination
of the slate andi of the book of mods, cf letters, ciphers, and draw-
ings thus grouped, I întend te design under the naine 'cf -1model
siate," for the purpose herciabefore set forth.

No. 35,574. Bed Bottom. (Sommier tflastique.)

Walter Bryant Neyes, Toronto, Ontario3. Canada, lOth December,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination. with the side rails, ef the befi bot-
toin f rame provided with bearings. o f a stretcbingr relier, caps secured
te the ends of the stretching relier and provided witb hollow jour-
nais seatud in the bearings of the saiid rails or brackets, and hellow
journais. and entering the ends of the stretchinz relIer, whereby the
jeurnals are heid in their betîrings. and the saidl rails are drawn ta-
ward the ends or the stretching rouler, substantially am set forth.
2nd. TVhe combinatioli, with the f raie of the bed bottoin having a
tension device, of a, weven wire or oeher flexible os i pport attached tit
one end te said relier or end piece, and a supporting rod passing
through the longitudinal edees of the flexible support, and provided
with a spiral spring, whereby the rod is rendered yieiding, sub-
stantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The cotnbinîttion, with the frate, cf
the bed bottoîn and relIer or end pieces B, B. one or more doweis or
crosq bars A, l'or holding the supp rting spriîîg D, D. wherebY the
fabrie is prevsnted frein. becomaing se easiiy depressed, stubstaietially
as set forth.
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No. 35,575. Water Gaugce. (Indicateur d'eau.)

Frederick Samasl Thring, New York, State of New York, U. S. A.,
1Ouh Decenaber, 1890; 5 ycars.

Ulaiiii.-lst. The combination, with the gangs tube and the casýt-
inga îet the entds thereai', prîîvided with the longitudinatl apertures
or openings 6, of the gloibe valves or cocks connecting said castitngs
ta the boiler. and the ceaf spring valves 7, sectîrcd ta the eîîd cast-
inîgs witlîiî the adjaicent steins of the cocks with their fres ends tir-
ranged ta close on the apertures or opeîiîgs 6, tnder steulni or watcr
pressure, when the gags tube la br<sken, substantially as specifleil.
2nd. The coînbinatioîî, with gage tube, the castings at the end there-
of haviiig the apertures or «î<cnings 6, the cocks connectiîtg the said
castings ta the boiler, îend the le-if spring valves 7, nof the scrcw cap
9, on the toîp of the upper casting and the pet cock 10, at the bottoin
of the lower casting.

No. 35,576. Shovel. (Pelle.)

James Tel fer, Jr., Bleinheins, Ontario, Canada, lOth Dscembsr, 1890;
5 years.

Ciaimî.-As a new article aof manufacture, a woodsn shovel having
the body or blade A. shîtisîl as sio<wn, with an upward cui rve or a rcb
9. ta tîrîn il beil for the sliaitk l, of tus curved handîs B. whicli is
rivcttcd tii tue uts<er sie of the body A, by rivets c. and (1, the rivet
c, i<assing thîrongh ths strtîî C, wiîich is also rivetted ta tihe body by
rivets c, and 1, substantially as sçeciflcd.

No. 35,57 7. Hoflder for M1attresses aiffl Bed
CIî t lies. (Accro che- matelas et co uvertuîres
de lit.)

Legrn nd D. Hae rding. Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, lOth December.
1890; 5 years.

Cliiî.-lat. In a bedstead, the combination, with ths sts, aof a
clamp îivoted in the sIets, parullel bars on thesata and corncected
ta tue clampiîs by wires, aîud a lever for actuatiîsg tise bars and
clampî;s, Qubstantial;y as described. 2uud. In a bedsteail, tue coin-
bitsutiun, wvith tise siats, of clamptts pi vateil thereîuî, wires conmsectcd
ta the cliatmss, pari Ilel b irs on the slatsq. a lever havirîg flexible con-
ncctioî îviîh tic buars, tend lcaîs for locking the lever iii ils clamao-
iîîg puositions, aubstaîitiailly as described. 3rd. In a bedlýtead the
coiîîbinati<n, with the sats, clamaps pivotcd tisereiuu, parallel bars
having flexible comtsîcion with tie cliasps, a lever hiviîsg flexible
nonlîecti«îi witlî the bars, a spring on the slats ia the p;eth «f tue
lever, a cam stirruri on tus cal of' the lever, edapîcul ta engagze he
sîrîîîg aîud uîîlîck tue lever 1iroîn position, anul corda f<sr tctu:iting
tus lever cxtending ta the outside of tue bedstead, substantially as
described.

No. 35,578. Appliance for Railways.
(Appareil pour chemins de fer. )

Edwin David Grail. New York, State of New York, U. S. A., lOth
Deccinher, 1890; 5 yetîrs.

47lajii.The combiisuion, with the air-pipe, of a suitable air-brake
systein aof a valve our cock, an apu<roxiinitely vertie il crin or lever
haviîig a horiv)îitîl pivot or fulerutu, anrd lsavi<ug its lower end <le-
depcnîliîg la pruîxiîîîiîy ta the sarth, ansd a li<îk or aInn pernauently
coîînscuiîg tise saij lever ta to the veive or cock, wlîereby uluon <le-
ni inent of the traia tue lîuwer enel of the leven îisiY be vibnated
rearwardly longitudinaîly of the train by contact with the certh,
and the uî<pen end tiiencuf tiîrow,î forwardly, and by tlîe link or tîrîn
poittive connection operate ta, tua or ujove the cock or valve in the
air-pipe.

No. 35,579. Sun Bonnet. (Chapeau -parasol.>

Nellie Leaninore Butler, Frankfort, Kansas, U.S.A., lOth December,
1890, 5 years..

Claia.-lst. The henein dcseribed sun bonnet, the sine compris-
ing a wirs franse. surrounding the he:ed ait ils tati anuI siulcs, ;nul
huîving upwandly beat tosignes uit its rear sulge, aend a cloth e<svering
thereoti pitssing f'rons the rear edge thercîf over sid tomugico, rînd
faîliniz theace downtierilly, aes set îsnuh. 2îîd. Is a bonnet, tise cotn-
binaioîu, wiîiî a fraîne of wire aetting coveriag the top and miulea of
the iiead tend haviîsg tlngues at the rear edge thereaf, the pcriphery
o aistid frauise and tangues beingeovered witb stius coususecteul there-
ta, of a clotb cavering upan said frame and over said tongues, as set
forth.

No. 35,580. Thili Coupling.
(Armais de limonière.)

George William Busch and James William Johnson, bath of Walker-
ville, Ontario, Cîmîadie, 1oth Decenaben, 1890; 5 years.

Claieî--lst. The combination of ths sars C, having opetn @lots o, in
thein luiwer edgos, the lauich block E pivoted at lus upper end tii the
cers, pr<îvîded at a Point below its pivot with ae lockimisg cuevity et, ta
receive and lock the shaft iran, and haviîîg a pendent artîs e2, et
Epning e3 acting an the Pendent 'arm ta press il fîurwuîr<, auud e con-
nection F leadiag froua the laech blonk ta dntmw the luit ton rcerwarel,
substantially as described. 2nd. The caunhination of the shueft iran
with a shoulder (il aîîd the Ppni*ng actuated block E, with >boulder
e4, wbersby. the shafts May ho beld upright, sub8tantially as de-
scribed.

No. 35,581. Hiiige for Gates.
(Penture de barrière.)

Robert C. Garvin, Smith's Falls, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth December,
1890, 5 ycars.

Cia ii.-A gate hinge. consisting of a fixed member, having a plate
A. aid intrgral projection B. provided with converging and inclined
pi;Illes C, D, terminatil iz in an eye F and A. swinging inember hav-
ing a plate G, inteizral witb a T-shaped Projection Hi, the horizontal
arin o)f said projection carrying an anti-friction wheel or roller J, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 3,5,582. Reflector Lamp andl Cover for
Globes for Gas Liglits. (Réverbère
pour lampes et couvercle pour globes de gaze-
liera.)

Joseph-Shaw, Lockwood, Yorkshire, England, lOth December, 1890;
5 years.

Cia ira.-lst. In a gas light rcflectin- lamp, the use of gas burners
placedl lit ii angle, iii coîjîbjîat ion witlî a double cone-shaped body
and an idjastable reflector. and anitilar opening or aperture, sucb
as d1, ail arranced as described anid shosvo iii Figs. 1 and 2. 2nd. In
a g:ls light retlecting laînli, the use ol gis burners Pîîlsd at an angle,
lin coiiîbiiia ti Wl wili a sinîgle conc-slia ed body and an adjustable
reflector. and annular opeîîiîg or aipertuire <1, ail arranged as Qhown
in Fig. '3. :ird. '1'le combiîîîtion of the dise 13. cone D, arriînged to
leave an annula rgroove or space (1 ta be used ini comoiiton with
globes surrouîîding gas lighits, in mnaniier substantially as described.

No. 35,583. llook for Laeii,'g Slioes.
(Agrafe de lacet de chaussure.)

Thoînis B. Benwcll, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., lOth December,
1890; 5 years.

Cia iîi.-lst. The mode of covering perforated heads and shanks of
shoe lacitsg liooks, with îîyroxyline or other suitable material. con-
sisting iii coin ressiîsg said heails and slîanks and pyroxylitie to-
gether in heaied dlies, subsitantially as set fîsrth. 2nd. The Mode of
covcring sIme laciîug hookis witb pyroxyline or other suitable ima-
terial, coîîaisting in conapressiîîg said houîks and inaterial between
he;îîed (lies, wlîich zire c«nf<rîned to the shape of the hook, said
na terial beiiug pLiceil xithîiî said <lies in the forîn of a Pellet, and

caused ta fuse atîd floîw aruutind the hook during the coînpressing
actioni <ifthe 'lies. subsraîutially aes set forth. 3rd. T[he mîode of cov-
eriîug shos laciîîg iîaoks, with at pyroxyliîse inaterial, which necessi-
talles the Prouvisionu «fa pair of dies, having coînîleînsntary recesses,
wiîich joint ly coîsforuîî ta the flîuished hoî<k, the placitîg of the py~-
roxylitîs înaterial iii the fori of a Pellet withiîi the recess in the
l<iwer die. tue aosetiil<ly of tlecliook in luraler position uiînnediately
abovf. smid pellet, and the henting aîd courpressing of the dies, whsre-
by said materiutl is fuseul and catised ta flow ar<mnnd the hook and
firîoly uited ta the latter, sîîbstantiîîlly us alîown and described.
Ith. Trîe ide of coveringr the îserforated headoi and shanks ot shie
lacing h<i«ks with îyroxyline iiîîtari:il. cosisting in forcing said
inuterial îlirotîgh and arîîus«aid hea<ls aîid shanks hy dies which
are cîînforîaed ta the shape of the fluîished bond and shank, sub-
sraîîtially as set forth. 5th. 'The molte oi' coveritg shos lacing hooks
wittî pyr«xyline iin uterial, cotisistitîg in forcinig sai<1 tto<ks within a
colîfi <îeî sp:lce agai mt a îilaýtic mass OF sadit iliateria I. substantially
as set fîîrth. Gui. 'Flue liercin described ineans for coveritig the
heads aîud oliankso f shoe secing hooks, eaîisisting of at lower dis
lsaving a depression, an iiîterunediate bir cnt away and cîsncaved.
whereby tile coiîîbine<l conitouîrs oi' saicl depressýi« n eîît awaY

0 ad
coîtcaved piortioins contfitrins. ta the shape of the flnished haok bead,
aîsd an upper dis havineg perforaetions ta accotinodate the .eYe r te
thte bo«oks, substantially as set forth. 7th. The caînbillatilopeo
dies and initeriîsediaete bar eut away and con formed ta th' com h
the fitiished hîîak head, substatitialîy as set forth. *h mTheril h
natîion of the lower die, wlsich cotîtains the ,yr,.xYlin aei ther

ititermediats bar ta which the hos tire attmlhhe com'ntiotip

wiîh the lîook-c:lrr'iu bar, of the dies havii'gterîetigfaseut~~~~~ -îa a''I sset forth. lOth. Theetaa oenclose saua bar, sun4ttia on and suîrroundiiîg gut-
coînbiîiati«îs <ifthe <lie A, having deprte-s1 neîeut bar B. hav-
ter 1), the (lie D, liaviîs gerrtin ,th nemdaeb

*n anlctaýyee (el, e .Pins exten ding
f rm te de Athrughthedie 1)d itreit asbt

tially as set forth.

INo. 35,584- neciprocatiîlg( Eleetrie Engiine.
(Machine électrique à mouvement reciproque.)

Charles Joseph Van Detioele, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 10th
Decemiber. 1890; 53years.
Claim.-ist. A reci procî fi ng electro-magnetie enigine. having con-

stantly energized tiP<t<r coils. tend at supplementary coul or cols lin
which the curretît altcrnuately riscs anul falîs, the combined ciuils re-
acting uiion :îtîd imlîl rtiîîg reciir«catisg inîstion taa inagnetie piston
în«vable tlîereiu. 2îud. An electro-a-inetic reciprocating engins,
c'<iiîrisiîug a inagîmetie puion and a constantly-energized coiî1 or cole
reaetiiug tlîereîsn, ani an a iditiaisal intermitteatly energized coil or
couls uhisturbiîîg the field of l'arcs of the main coi[ or cols ta produce
a reciprocatiîsg mnoveinent of the magnetic piston. 3rd. A recipro-
c!iting electro-maaeie engluie, baviag ansagnetie piston, a motor
cîîil or couls reaicting thereon, and constiintly in circuit with a source
of continunus current, an additional ci or cols arranged to shift
the field of force of the main cati or cols, and means for intermait-
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tentlY energzing the additional cols and tbereby reciprocating the
magetic piston. 4th. A reciprocating engine, coinprisirig a plur-
aiity of motor coils and a mignetie piston, one of said coils being
eoOfstantiy energrized to magnetize the piston, a source of continuons
current. and means for causing thse suppiy current to rise and fali in
Part Of thse motor cols to produce reciprociatious of the magnetic
Piston. 5th. In a reciprocating engine, a piur;Llity of motor coils, a
seotional COmmutator and source of continuons current, connections
between thse free teriminais of part of Paid coils and the main coin-
Mutatorbr.ses, a movable commutator brush, and connections be-
tween said ifoving brusis and the other terminais of the motor cols,
wbereby thse current is raised and iowered [rom maximum to zero in
paàrt Of the said motor couls.

No. 359585. Reciprocating Electrie Engine.
(Machine électri que à mouvement recipro que.)

Charles Joseph Van Depeele, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lOth
D)ecemnbr, 1890; 5 years.

Cla im--lo[. In a reciprocating electrie englue, thse combination,
1!itb a motor coi[ or couls, of a magnetie piston adapted to be re-
ciprocated therein, and a magnetie extension upon sssid piston for
9ausing said piston to 'nove with greater force in one direction than
in thse other. 2nd. In a reeiprocating electrie engine, the combina-
tio" witb a motor coil or colis, of a magnetic piston, a tool-holder
eoiinected thereto for carrying tise tool, and a inagnetie extension
UDPOn Faid piston for imparting a preponderanc e of power to thse
stroke in one direction. 3rd. ILu a reeiprocating eiectri3 elîgine, thse
cofubination with motor couls, of a magnetic piston adapted to be
retiirocated therein, and a magnetic continuation extending f rom
One end of said piston, whereby thse stroke of saîid piston is caused
to PreponderLte in power in one direction. 4th. Iu a reciprocating
electrie engine, the combination, with inotor couls and a magnetie
Piston adapted l'or reciproc*ation therein, of au exterior casing for
'%id coius aiid extensions from the. ends of said piston, said exten-
Sions Passing tlîrougis suitabie bearings lu tise ends of the casing
for guiding tiaid pston lu its movemunt. 5th. lu a reciprocating
ellectrie englue, the combinatior. of motor cods, a magnetic piston
aapted to reciprocate lu said cols, a casing iuclosiug tise cols and
!vine beariîigs at it extremities, extensions upon tise piston pass-ing tbrougis said beariugs for guiding tise piston lu its movetpeut,

elue of said extensions iseing of muignetie material and forming a
iflagnetie extension of the piston, thereby acting to Produce a pro-
Ponderauce of power lu one direction. 6th. Iu a reciprocaring eiec-
trie englue, the combluation of motor colis, a maguetie piston ad-
apted to be reciprocated therein, an exterior shiel or casing, mue-
!ale heads eonnected to tise casing and provided witis centrai bear-
iugs,. a non-metalîle liniug upon the interior of the motor cols, and
guide rods extending froin tihe ends of thse piston tisrotigh thse enîds
of tise ca8ing and guiding said piston lu its movemieut, thereby kcep-
'neg tise samne out of contact with the non-unetiîilic iining. 7tis. A re-
-ilrocating eiectric englue, comprising a motor coul or colis, a inag-
netie Piston adapted tu be reciprocated tiserein, an exterior sisellinl-
C5.ing tise cols and heads therefor, au exttusion [rom the piston for
Connection with the tool, an extension from the oppoâite end of tise
Piston, and an adjustable spriug upon said last-named extension for
iodifYing tise action of tise piston. Stis. Iu a re -iprocitiniz electrie

engin. 'noter cols and a magnetic piston adapted to be reciprocusted
therelu, a casing inciosiug said cols and piston, and cosimmer-isai-
aneing springs at eci end of said piston. 9tis. Iu a reciprocating
eiectric engluie, motor cmiis, a magnetic piston adaptef to be recip-
r9c%-ted tiserein, an exterior casing isaving apertured iieads, exien-
pion1s froux said piston passing tisrougis said iseads and guided tisere-
lq and an ad'justabie spring or spring3 between tise casing aîsd
Piton lotis. Iu a reciprucatinz e1ectric englue, motor cuils, a mueii-

ha-Piston adapted to be reciprocated tiserein, an exterior casing,
ville apertured iseads, extensions [rom said piston passing tisrougls

said heads and guided tiserein, and adjustabie sprimgs piaced bo-
t!ren tise oasings and the extensions of tise piston. lItis. In a re-
O'rctneeti englue, a magnetie piston provîded witis an ex-
tesi on at each end adapted for conîsection to a toni-isolder. une of

SLdextensions being formed of maguetic aud tise other of non-mag-
zietic materiai. 12tis. Iu a reciprocatiug electrie englue, a isoiiow
inagnetic Piston provided witis an extunsion at ecd e'îd adaptud for
eonnection to a tool hoider, une of said extensionîs beiîîg formed of

C 8ýeti raeal.13tis. lu an electrie reciprocatîng englue, actuated
toolg n ad failing currents, tise combination, witb a rotatabie
ilip-art iating piston, of magnetie, or eiectro-magnetic, meaîîs for
eîetier ii intermittent rotary movement thereto. 14tis. lu an

e eri t~aing n englue, a rotatabie piston, au intermnittentiy
connectionb. ~OlrY magnet, an armature tiserefor, and detaoisabie
electrie recipr~~Of set aid armature and tise piston. iStis. lu an
a tool oPerttin 1mne ngjne, actuated by risingandfaiiing currents,

piston andetO and eiectro-inagiietic meamîs for rotating tise
magetan a et.Dh',',ri.8ngan ntemitenlyenergized electro-

usig agnet,nfi d d isOnncineteethe piston and actu-
body. lffth. In an etachabie oon nection comprising a magnetie
witis a maotor coul or .el .ric reciprocating englue, tise combination
piston f'or reciproont90 118, sanld suitabsle casing tiserefor, of a magnetia
extension at une end an tierein, said piston isaving a tool-isoldiug
engaging tise guidiug e gudn xtension attse otiser, a rateiset
to engage tise ratcisetextensiOi1 an armature having pawis adapted

gized ntermiteat au~a eetro-magnet arranged to be ener-
tisereby imparting ruotary ~ ie armature and operate tise ratoiset,

movecnent t<> tise guiding extension, tisePiston and tooi boider. l7th. Tise combiuation, with an eimgine ordevice to be supported, said device provided with a triction diskhaving a bevelîed edge, of a support provided witis a correspondingdisk, and an adjustabie clamp engagiug tise disks and forcing tintogetiser. l8tb. Tise combin,'tion witis an englue or device to besupported, said device provided w!tb a friction disk, isaving a beveledgeo of a support p rovided wits la corresponding disk, and an ad-,iustable grnoved cliamp eg,,, tis
Into frictionai e-~. en hi edges of the disks to force thein

No. 35,586. Train System for Electric Rail-
ways. (Système de convoie pour chemins de
fer electriques.)

Charles Joseph Van Depoele, Lynu, Massachusietts, U. S. A., lOth
December, 1890: 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Au electrical railway train systein, comprising a slip-
ply circuit carryiug curreut of relatively isigis tension aiong tise liue
ot way, a motor car provided witis a current ounverter arranged to
receive and ho operated by tise isigis tension current, une or more
veisicles connected and moving witis tise motor car and carrying cons-
ductors counected to forin a local circuit supplied by tise converter
with current of relatively low tension, and propeliing mnotors upon
e plurality of tise veisicles, ail connected lu aud supplied with cUr-
rent isy thre local circuit. 2nd. In an electrie railway train system,
a circuit suppiying continuons current of relatively isigis tension
extendîug aloug tise line of way, a traveling veisicie. a continuons
current couverter arrauged to give current of variable electro-
motive force, one or more nsdditioîsal veisicles carrying a local cir-
cuit or circuits arrauged and connected to receive tise secoudary
curreuts of tise couverter and traveling tiserewitis, a motor or
motors lu aaid local circuit, anîd mdapted to p ropel tise veisicle or
veisicles, and a traveling connection isetweeu tise su pplIy circuit and
tise primary of tise converter. 3rd. lu au electric traLin systett, a
confincous current suppiy circuit extendiug aiong tise hune of way,
a motor car, a continuns current couverter upon said car arranged
to give curreut of variable electro-motive force, a lue il circuit or
circuits arranged and connected to receive tise secoudary curreut of
tise converter and trmveiing tiserevitis, a continnous current motor
or unotors lu said local circuit and adapted to propel tise veisicle or
veisicles, a traveliig commîection isetweeu tise supply circuit and tise
primamry circuit of tise couverter, and meaus lu said primary circuit
for comveying tise supply of current to tise local circuit. 4tis. Lu an
electrie railway systeun, tise combination of a reiativeiy isigis poten-
tial supply circuit aiong tise hune of way, one or more traveling con-
tiuuous current mnotors, a local circuit iuciuding miii of said motors
and trLvelimg tiserewitis, a traveliug tension reducing device muviug
witis tise motors and supplyiug current of reduced tension to tise
local circuit, and a traveling consuection between tise primary ni' tise
tension reduciug device sLnd tise supply circuit. 5tis. lu an electric
rmLulwmLy train system, tise comubinatiomi, iiti a secondary source of
current traveling tiserewitis, of, a circuit extendiug tisrougisout tise
traLin, a pluraiity of' electrie motors arranged mLnd adapted to propel
tise train, and circuits mLnd connections, wisereby ail tise motors iuay
be simultaneousiy tisrowu inîto operLtion in tise desired direction.
6tis. lnu mn electrie raiiway train systein, tise combination, witis a
secondmsry source or current traveling tiserewitis, ni' a local circuit
exteudimg tisrougisout tise train [roin said secoudLry source of' Our-
remt and incudimg tise field magnet circuits, of a pluraiity of iuotors
carried isy tise train ammd arrauged to propel tise samne, a separate
bouli circuit extemmdiug [rom time said secondary source and inciudiug
tise armature circuits of tise propeliing nuotors, and a current revers-
ing switcis in une of saîd inotor circuits. wisereisy tise direction of
rotation of ail tise motors eau be controlied froin a single point.

No. 35,587. Conduit for EIeetrie CoudiiC-
tors. (Conduit pour conducteurs delec-
tricit6 .)

Cisarles Josephs Van Depoole, Lynu, Massachusetts, U.S.A.. lOtis
Decekuber, 1890; 5 years.

Clani.-lst. A closed slotted conduit, comprising a slotted exterior
casinmg inciosing an electrie couductor, and elastie cusisions flttiug
lu the siot and norîuaily in contact to close lise siot. 2sid. A conduit
for electrie conductors, comprisiug a slotted exterior casing, flexible
or yielding slot.ciosing strips uorînally lu contact tn close tise siot,
iusuimtting suppsorts witisin tise conduit, and an electrie conductor
tisereon. 3rd. A slotted conduit for ele.-tric couductors, conprisiug
an exterior siotted casinig isaving au iusulating lining, an electrio
couductor witii tise lmîsmng, elastie cnsisions for closiug tise siot,
and a tisin traveling contact device extending upward froin tise con-
ductor and acting to forcibly separate tise elmstloe uýisions during
its passage. 4tis. A siotted conduit for electrie conumctors, compris-
iug an exterior casimmg, an interior insuiating liningr or support, an
eiectric conductor or couductors upon said support, flexible or yield-
ing imsulating slot-closimg strips located isetween tise edges ni' thse
causiug and tise interior insulation, and a tisin traveling contact de-
vice extending upwardly [roin tise conductor and acting to forcibly

separate tise siot-ciosing strips during its passage. àtis. A slotted
counduit for electrie conductors, coinprising a prutective casingi an
insulating linimg tiserefor, an electrie couductor supported witisin
tise insulating lmnummg, surfmace or capping plates formimg a part of tise
casing, and continuons flexiole strips of insulatimîg material between
tbe surfmace plamtes and tise insulating liuiug l'or insulating tise said
lining t'rom tise surface plates, and closing tise conduit. 6tis. A con-
duit for electric conductors, comprmsmng a slotted exterior casing,
flexible lusulatimg siot-closing strips normally in contact to close
tise conduit, iusulmting supports witii tise conduit and an eiectric
couductor tisereon, a traveling contact device engaging tise condue-
tor, and coinprising rubber surfaces, and a tisin mnetaLilie plate ex-
tending upward betweeu tise adjacent edgcs of tise slot-closing
strips, wisereby tise said conduetlng plate is iusulated [rom tise edges
of tise mnetallie casing. 7tis: A closed conduit, cotnpriuig a siotted
protective cmsingr, an intermor lmnîng or filhlng of soid îmsulatîng
materiai formed wîtis a contlnuous groove or cisanuel tiserein, a
minl supply conductor supported lu said cisannel, and flexible insu-
liLting strips located below tise edges of tise siot lu the casing, and
isaviing tiseir edges iseld norwally in close contact by tise edges of
the said metallic casing. Stis. A conduit for electrie conductors,
comprising a siotted exterior casing, flexible or yielding s1it-closiriz
strips of fibrous matermal normally lu contact to close tise conduit,
insulatingr supports witisin tlie conduit, nnd an electric couduotor or
conductors tisereon . 9tis. A contmact device for slotted conduits, pro-
vided witis non-conducting slot-closimg packing, comprîsiug an
elongated bare metalio couiductor provided at its iower portion with
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contact devices for engaging the conductor or conductors withîn the
conduit. and conînections secured to the portion of the co1(tde-
vice exterior to the coînduit t'or propelling it thercalong. Io, h . A
conduit for electric railways. having an insulating corndutctir-.skip-
porting body, and al netallic exterior protective casing coînposed of
mnetallic bars or picces inclosing the conductor supporting body, andi
forining a siotteti exterior casingz therefor, and suiltable chiairs
adapted 'o receive and to unite the conductor sîîpporting body or
casing. Ilth. A conduit for electric railways, havinit an insulated
conductor ,upportinit body, a niietallie exterior casing comlposed or
twn trough-shaved miets flic pairts îtîclosirig the said body froîn op-
piosite si les, andi forming a siotteti exterior casing therefor. and
suitable chairs for receiving and holding the body and uts protective
casing. 12th. A closed slotted conduit for electrie railways, having
an insulated conductor supporting body forined witb a groove there-
in to receive the conducttîr, flexible slrips of ioii-oonditclin-g îa-
terni attache(] to the conductor suvporling body and arrange(] to
close the coniductor coutaining groove therein, înetallic troughis fi tteti
sidewise uron theeorductor suîpuorting body to inclose the ,;,iiie and
forin a slotteil exterior easing theref'or and hold the orooved closing
patcking ti position, andi suitable chairs l'or receiving and sustaining
the conductor supporting body and its protective casing.

NO. 35,588. Poich for Tobacco. (Sac à tabac.)

William -lames Cussen, Richnmond, Virginia, U.S.A., loth Decem-
ber, 18~90 ; 5 years.

Climé.- lst. A bag for tobarco and other moist materials. con-
sîructei avitil an exfeinsion at one side, the entire upper edge of the
bag and exiension haiga hein and a gatthering-string extending
througli Qaid fin, whereby the bag- îny be gaîhereti, closeti and
sealed at the îîîouth and securely fa:stened, substantially as spccifiel.
2iud. A lobacco pouch, Consis'ting of a b.îg provideti with a saries of
eyelets ii ils rear side. a cord attacheti to one sida of the bag. and
adapreti to be passed arounid the saine and interlaceed in the said
eyclets. substantially as andi for the purpose describeti. 3rd. A bag
having oie ef' ifs sîdes extendedi te forxi a flap. and provideti with al
series of holes in its rear side, in combination with a string or braid(
attached te thte saiti flap anti daiteti to be passed around the bag,
and fastened by being iînterlared in the said series of holed, substan-
tially as anti for the purpose describeti.

No. 35,589. Trace Fasteniiig fo r Safety
'%V Iiffietrees. (Acecroche-traita pour pa.
lonniers.)j

Peter Henry Cox, Paris, Ontario, Canada, 10th December, 1890, 5
years.

Cinini.-tn a safety whifletree trace fasteaing, the stuti A. having
a slit in it, anti having thle pivoted endi B located in saiti slit, and
lnivoted on the rivet Et, the pivoted end B, hatviing a pointed endi,
substantially as and for the purpose heruinhefore set forth.

No. 35,590, Stortin Rig for Vessels.
(Gréement de tempête pour vaisseaux.)

Isaac Paine, administrator of Alvin Francis Painie. South Wellfleet,
M assachusetts, U.S.A., ]Otb Decerober, 1890 ; 5 years.

Coa-t.The combination. with a vessal and ils rig, of an in-
tiependent stay-band anti stay secured to saîid stay-band, and te which
a storin sail independent of the ship's regular rig naay be bent or
secureti, substantiatly as descriteti. 2nd. The cuînbination,with the
xaast of' a vessel, of a stay-baind encircling the mast and a stay se-
cured to saiti stay-band, substantially as describeti. 3rd. The Corn-
bination, with the mast et a vessel, of a detachable stay-banti encir-
dling the ioast and a stay secured to said stay-band. substantially as
described. 4th. The combination, with a vessel and its rig, of an
ilidependient sfay-band and a yard secured t0 or suspendeti from said
stay-band, sub8tantially as described.

No. 35,59 1. Spring for Vehicles.
(Ressort pour voitures.)

Frank Dupee, Lawreoceville, New York, U. S. A., lOth December,
1890; 5 years.

Ctoini.-Isît. In a vehicle gear, the conibination of the frame, the
transverse bars 8, the couplingr box connecting the inner ends of the
bar and provided with an adjusting screw, and the coiled springs
arrangeti on flie transverse bars, andi each having one enti secureti
to the frame, inti the otiier end arranized to be engaged by an ad-
jusling screw, smbstantially as tiescribeti. 2nti. In a vehicle gear,
the Comibinittion of fihe trame, the transverse bars iournaled on the
fratrie, the coiled springs arranged upon the bars anti each having
one end securcîl to the tramne. and the brackets arranged upon the
bars and provideti with adjusting screws engaging the springs. sub-
Stanitially as, describeti. 3rd. In a vehicle gear. the cerubination of
the t'raille, the transverse bars journaled in suttable bearings of the
fratre, the coileti svrings arrangeti on the bars and each having one
end secured te the frame, and the brackets mnounted tipen the bar
anti combnsed Of Perpendiculaîr plates, anti provitied with anms hav-
ing Rdjusting serews engaging the spring te regulate the tension
thereot, substantialîy as described.

No. 35,592. Machineftor sharpen!ng Knives,
letc. (AMachine pour ajfiter les couteaux,etc. )

Alfredi Bitiwell Benetiot, BaffaI0, New York, U.S.A., lOth Deceni-
ber, 1890 ; 5 years.

CI',im. -lst. Trhe Combination, withahodnfrm.ea pig
case Provideti with a bnb or sleeve holedingfr cme euea sianti
fliunteti teosely on a stat ionary shafetnifro n sd ntand carrying a coul spring

having one end secured to the sbaft, anti the other end secureti to
the case, a str:îr connecteti with the hubs cf the case having an
operating stirrup at is free enti, a reler cîutch rigitily connoced te
fle opposite endi of the bib or sîceve. and a grintiing wheel mounfd

tnlvon sail hub, provitied with a cain case. anti cani rolliers
Iocafel îvith the cna within the Cami ca-ge. substantiaîîy as andi
for tle purposes eciei.2îl h cotubinatien, with a holding
fraie, of a spring case provideti with a hub or sleeve carrying a

reler lîth t ue eti ani te pring Case carrying a Coul spring
nt the other enij tuie whole inounteti Ioosely on a flxcd shatt secureti
in the trimeo, the c','il sl>ning having an end secured te the stationarv
shaf't. andtihîe uthler enl te the spring case. and a grinding wheél
looscly ntnttel on tle lîub or siceve, a cato case connecteti te the
wheel inclosing the can and( its rollers,a:nd a strop provideti with
a stirrup conoected te the spring case hub. substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 35,593. M1agnctic Transillitter.
(Transmettur ntagn jétque.)

Austin Devoe. Hamilton, Ontarie, Canada, 1Oth December, 1890; 5
years.

Claint-Tn a mnîtgnctic transmitter, the double bar tuagnet D, with
spool F attacheti, having insulateti wîre E. the eticasetiient A. hav'
ing vertical slots J. anti attacheti standards K, the cuver B. adated
to saiti case anti recessed te admnit the inagnet keeper C. ail fortidei,
arrangeti anti combiieti. substantially as andi for the purpose hereio-
before set forth.

No. 35,594. Belt Fastener. (Agrafe de courroie.)

William Lyon Kinsey anti Iarlan Henry Huill, both of Lewell, Ver-
mont, U.S.A., 1Oth December, 1890; 5 years.

Ctoint.-lst. Jo a belt fastener. the ceobinatien. with the claSP
ing plates. substantially S-shatietin Cross section, whose duamping
etiges are roughened or serrateti andi adapteti te receive the exils etf
the heoit between the inner laces thereet, anti aise provideti with a
series of apertures. et a coupling link provideti with a series etf in-
wardly cxtentiing teeth paý.sing into the apertures of thecolamping
plates, the inner ends of sait teeth being flash with the inner etiges
of the apertures in the clamping plates, silbstantially as set forth.
211d. In a, beit fastener, the conhination, with a couoling link pro-
videti with a series of inw4rtily extending lugsd or projections, anti a
central strengthcning piece or cross bar. of clainping plates inserteti
between the aides of the link, saiti plates being substantially S-
shapeti in cross section, anti proviticd witlî central notches, ito
which fit the central strengtbening plece, anti aIse provitied near
their upper convex etiges wîth a series et apertures atiapteti te reccive
the inwardly extentiing legs or projections, substantially as set
forth. 3rti. I n a beit fastener, the combination, wîth the herein
describeti coupling link provitiet with a transverse strongtheitg
strip of dumnping plates substantially S-shapeti in cross section, Pro-
vitieti at their epper etiges with lateral inwartily extentiing teeth,
anti aise provitiet witb vertical notches for the reception of sii
strengthening piece, anti bavitng enti horizontal notches te reeeive
flhc enti pieces of the coupling, and suppert the plates in position
within the samne, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,595. Mecbatiical Accountatit.
(Calculateur mécanique. )

The American Arithmometcr Comipaoly, a9signees of William Seward
Burroughs, ail of' St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 1Oth Deceaiber,
1890; 5 years.

Caî.-s.The combination of a series et noînbered independent
indicators, a series of intiependent keys te each iniao- onc
tiens between each et the series et keys anti cach inditoh indi-
connections being arrangeti te masure thte moveinent of «eu a
cator upon the inovernent of any key cf its series", and bndepengOa

of the keys arrangeti te vary the citent of the dnvueto h

indicator, accorditîg to the position of the keY struk' ,ibstantially
as tiescribeti. 2nti. The combinatien et a series of idpendent iotit
cators, a series of keys te each itîdicatr connectîin kheeby e

indicater is operateti on the, moendîctr o n keto
its series, connections whercby co hihe detnpe
a revolutiot. turtîs the adjacent ircfio thofîatr ri
one step, anti means fer digcenne'g-
the connections, atter each numlber is registereti, te permit. the
connections te assume a Positieon dsrated the .inct r reiter
another nunîber, substantialîy as"~rbt.3t.l?~ eniît 9
et the series et iode pendent numnbereti itîdicators, adaseries etin
tiepentient keys, hatving unitin i toveaients centiectid with ech

indiato, an costrcd te operate two or more et the indicators
indictanor, atî enrctea.8ed by the action et two or more keys, anti
socimîtan eeaibng revices e perateti by but indepenîtent, of the
locitî ant relil and regulaini the toovennent et the indicator

operating tievices,.substantially as (lescribe 1. 4th. The conobination,
wjth the series cf indicaters anti iith a serics et keys connecteti with
each indicator, of a series et levers, each connecteti te terri the in-
dicatorby its moveint, anti lockingannt releasing anti regulatîng
tievices arrangeti between each lever anti ifs keys, whereby the lever
is releaseti anti its unovetuent regulateti according te the position ef
the key stritck. substantialiy as set forfth. 5th. The combination,
wîth the indicaters andt piliens andi itîdepentient keys arrangeti ini
series et actuating levers, carryitg racks engîuging with the piniens.
anti regulating tievices between eacb lever anti each serbes et keys,
the keys capable et' inovetuent, independently of saiti devines. sub-
statîtiilly as spccified. 6tfî. 'The couabitiation, with thc keys, indu-
cators anti iutertneliate operating connections between each kcy anti
each indicator, of mneans, substautially as describeti, for meving tbe
indicators te thrîw theto out et gear witb the saiti connections upeit
their returri motion, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combina-
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tion, with one or more keys, a çeries of levers, indicators and pinions.
of devices for throwing the indicators out of connection with the
levers, after the indicators have heen operated by the movements
of the keys, substaintially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with
the indicators and pinions, and with the operating leversi a.îd racks,
of appliances for throwing the piriions and racks out of gear after
the iiiovt ment of the indicators, for the purpose specified. 9th. i be
combination. with the indicators. a series of keys to each indicator,
and a -eries of levers for operating the indicators of appliances for
throwing the indicators out of gear wîth the operating device-, when
the latter are moved in one direction, substantially as specified.
IOth. Thle Coinbjîîation, with the keys, a series of independent rack-
levers, and indicators, of a frame supporting the indicators and ad-
ýustable toand from the said levers, substa~ntially as set forth. llth.
.lhe combination with the series of operating ir<ck-leverti, the slîaft,
oB, "Id ilidicators supported by said shaft a8. of a vibrating frame
Provided with edges bearing againat the shaft and constructed to
eaove the latter to and froml the levers, substantially as specified.
12ih. The combination, with the indicators, keys, and a series of
levers acting upon the indicators, of a cross-bar, and means for
Oioving the bar to restore the levers to their normal positions, sub-
stantially as specified. l3th. The combination. with the indicators,
a series (if independent oip3ratiflg rack levers, and series of keyit of
a cross-bar arranged to move the levers to their normal position
ai ter they, have heen lif ted by the action of the keys, substantially
as set forth. l4th. The combination, with the indicators and actu-
ating levers and independent keys, of a frame carrying a cross-bar
airranged tostrike the actiuatiflg levers, and a handle connec ted to
Operate said frame, sttstantial'y as set forth. l5th. The combina-
t'on. with the indicators and a series of independent rack levers, of
a frame carrying a cross-bar for moving said levers and devices,

hrb-y totrwte sai indiCar 0 ilnd ut o' gear with the

'uiaosa sres of i.îeedn kest ahidctr, and a

5  8iso reedetitreit 
conc s of a rgltn e

vice fetween ted sad connections and the key con trcetind-
SUre bnddetermene th movemt fthe cnnection, sns8 tale rf in e s e d n e s t e i i a o f a sepIl ra te' c o n ect io foruWo en e h n itranaokcneedt be i opr ted in-ac

POitfor, s at i l as se fo th. l . T e c m i ai n wtte aein o i bes bindicators and nemdaecnetos falclor en ec cnbctn emnd onnti betwen eac ke tantld
the lok nhrb ai oki oprate ye Cheyof h eisubtiyas iipecifiehd. , Il h he com bina ion f tin il heseries o
independentiniaosaseesf keys in each indicat or. an an

MOPevingevt each erie ofando a lo ecing b pate d conec-
Ptionbteeechkyadsiple, substantially as set forth. 8hTecobntn.wh
2tThe cisombinato, th indicatorsan kerey oetn connec-alo
tfors arn locs ostio, ea connectoto bete eraed by ndh
thes andk ahrr angd ok ish oeet of th e oten connec-
ts, codngt h kydpesesbtantially as specified. 9h h obntowt h eiso2
lst. Tndeconatiowt indicators,'asriso keys a ndioper.atn con

nPectin, ola erie tof sops fo limitf cing theloveet oad con-
ntionsetee each onetdt and mov pae sbyone of th as sb-th
20taniîyahe t.2n. The combination, with the idctrky operatingn-
tioers and a eis of s fa corrcesdin sbeoerites, of tsar
ke8daranged to limit the movement of the lever, and connectin-e
each ke anod ne of the sto ps, substantially as specified. dTh
21tOmn obîination ft the oeain vrcatrryin and rprvieit
aets op 2a aseries of stos fnd connetions te ent sop sad keys,
neronebay onefte stopsn ma e thronote p of the , b
11tantay asseifiedh. 24h. The coînination, with the operat-
ulever and a series of keys, of a c orod serig th leve instos

ragdtolmth oeents ut the lever and connections betweeneaheyndteoc
elelyand one of the stops, substantially as specified. 2. The mia
tOio0 u rm, igasationar shuer the operating levercrynanrm ovd wt
a eys , notched bar stops n connectoto bepted b t he eyss and as
vhry holde oneo the frame, ad peroe wit h ah 2 f araned to
enîg !t tesos ubstantially as specified. 2tb. The combinain ihteoea-
naion leheacnictr and a series of keysoalokfrscin to levr initr
ulBtepoon a series of sdependent itemiatte cownnectioe-
nPrîng or theleerangd ac connection to ea liited tento
indene t of the stp, kesan y as deed mTen forbire-

erlin the atte to pi the lvr con cti on n e insdisaton-t
arYv inoudeennto the e, and perte its idicaorr whe tue~dengendictor topts isvlto, substantially as specife.2t.Tecmi-
'natio, th ec binato, with th series of y oc indicatorsre
Ofth p,,rs of bl, ey or key , h redsa connections , 'en traie
partsg l'th oprain eah0fcin a limited moeetenepneto tete
28th. The icatof teîce ,dtn, and wt means for re-esn h atr
IOlaing herio lactter tprmthe series to ofon indicator crrs od
beingdeendl of the k ece and connecate@ionc whereb the cta
iah"l sstfh t indicator completes bts movment, substantilya pp-

caosaî2 sre f 2th. The co mbination, with the series of iniat d, ei-
neoî etween the uetos, ofan serie o mpendtet lattng on-
deibedp,fo tni k. 5 o nr k de atofmas, th adcnetosbstntially as

ke ltooa t of a iict r u neset,independentlth ofther
a,,; ech indcat ir de icsand icha nsfrrlaigtelte

s8tnhal as decibdL thT orcmletes a revolitior, sub-tnilyasstfrh
and eyls of actuatn g lwevtes a obntin ihte niairungdethe at of th e ko eys 05 tuctnedtos move the indîcatr
un eshain as h adjanit d ec leer tonsishtein oton r

cator and erie o v Tement inependenitho the oer uf nder
action 0 a sprin , a n lock fo h old in epeo p at in g cton-aîonections between the dndicatorsand locs, whrbstniy eamovarbled por tin reeaediatomaoe ticat actuanteof th aetendictio as the oext l- indicator compltes t revolution suba-

satial as set orth 3
th. The combination, with the indicatdss

and eys, of ata lever c roie winth ate pat goeewtheo the dctr
jaos aod apl a himited moveme ot to tUidnt o the tter, e
wihalcglvrand connections between the latter.rsand tokwerbah

adjacent indicator, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose set forth
32nd. The coînhination, witb the indicators of operitting levers in
two parts, and locking levers BI, B2,.subs;tantially as specifed. 33rd.
The combination, with a serbes of indicators, keys anad intermediate
connections, of one or more additional serbes of indicators, and inean s
for tbrowing either series loto connection witb the operating de-
vices. substantially as set forth. 31tb. The combination of a serbes
of indicators, a series of kevs in eacb lidicator, and connections
whereby eacb indicator may be set by the action of any key of one
series, and a <levice for restoringc the connections to their normalt
Positions at the will of the operattor, snibstantially as set forth. 3,th.
The combination, with the serbes of keys, of two or moure registering
devices, each consisting of a series of 'numbered indicators, and
@s'erbes of intermediate independent operatiug connections, and mneans
for turning the registering devices to brin g either one of the saine
into connection with the operating devices, substantially as set
forth. 36tb. The coînhination of a series ot indicators and operatlflg
keys, and connections for inoving said indicators and operatiflg ap-
pliances, independent of the keys and indicattor.s, wbereby each in-
dicator is moved une stop by said appliances. independently of the
keys, as the adjacent indicator coînviletes its revolution, and devices,
operated by the indicators for throwing said appliances loto action,
als eaob i ndicator coinpletes îts revolutîon ,substantial ly as described.
37th. The combination. with two or more series ut keyq, of a serbes
of printing indicators and independent connections, whereby each
indicator is controlledl by each key of one of the series, and means
for throwing the indicators out of gear with the connections, sub-
stantially as set forth. 38th. The comobination, with the series of
keys and registeringr device operated therefroin, of an independent
printing recorder and connections, whîereby the latter is înoved fromn
the same keys and to the same extent as the said registering device,
and means for throwing each register out of gear with the connec-
tions, substantialhy as described. 39th. The combination. with the
serieil of disks provided with lateral pins, of levers B. racks hung to
said levers and locking-levers BI and spring cl, subatantially as de-
scribed. 40tb. The combination of the disks, provided with pins aô
levers carryin g racks pbvoted thereto, springs el, locking levers BI
and levers B', substantial as described. 4lst. The combination,
with the register and the recorder, of levers, each carrying two series
of racks capable of inde pendent movement, one gearing with the
register and the other with the recorder and rack-operating devices.
substantially as described. 42qd. The combination, with the levers
B, carrying racks p:voted thereto and lucking levers B', of two ad-
justable registers and levers B2, contatructedl to operate with the disks
of each register. substantially as described. 43rd. The combination
of the keys, indicating register, intermediate connections, and print-
ing recorder frame B5. carrying the same, and toggle levers dl', di

4
,

substantially as described. 44th. Th. combination, wiîh the inde-
pendent keys arranged in series, and indicators and connections, ut
levers d-', slotted plate c and ruds di connectedl tu the levers and hav-
ing terminal stops, substantially as described.

No, 35,596. Feed Box for Cattie. (Crèche.)

James Fleur, and Arthur O'Leary, botb uf Lindsay, Ontario,
Canada, lOth December, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A combination feed box, consipiting uf the oompart-

ment B, the feed box A connected tberewith, and the slide or shtit-
off C, aIl formed, arranged and combined, as and for the purpuse
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 35,597. Wasliing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.>

Leonidas Clay Brandi, San Francisco, and William L. Morrow,
Stockton, assignees ut Enos Churchill, ail of Calîfornia, U.S.A..
lOtb December, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The rocking or oscillating contai ning-vessel1 A, having
bts interior space contracting to each end, and an air-chamber a
opening ont of and rising above said ends, and 10 wbîch the air bu
compressedl by the movement of the vessel's contents. substantially
as described. 2nd. The cc'mbination of the rocking or oscilIatin

cotiigvessel A, having its interior space contractedtwr u
end, and provided with a cap-controlled entrance opening in its top
center, upwardly turned ends forîning air chambers a, whereby air
is compressed in said chambers by the action of the vessel's con-
tents, the handle for rockîng saîd vessel, and -the assîstîng spring
heneatb the bottoml of the vessel, substantially as desoribed. 3&d.
The rueking or oscillating contai ning-vesset, A. bavinig bts interior
space contracted toward each end, and bts ends upwardly turned,
forming air ciambers, and a ridge formned across the bot tom of the
interior of the vessel, whereby the clothes are retarded, substan-
tially as described.

No. 35,598. Car Wheel. (Roue de chars.)

William Hables, John B. Thacher and George H. Thacher, ail of
Albany, New York, U.S.A.. 1Oth December, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A cast inetal car wbeel, whicb bas a web or wall por-
tion, as D. provided with the ciremilar series uf corrugations il. di, ai-
ternating and having their projections and depressions extenied
snbstantiaily radially froisi the bob towards the plain web portion
C, neigiboring the rim andi integral with said bob and web portion
C. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A double
plate or cash mnetal car wbeel, which bas une of the web plates or
watt portionq, as D.,of the chamber E, provided with the circular
serbes of corruigatioîis d, d, wbich alternate and have their prO ec-
tbons and depressions extended jstbstantially radially fromn the iub
towards the web C, neighboring the rimn and are integral with the
s,îid hub, bts opposite side pîlate or wall of said chamber 9 and the
web C, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Srd. A
double plaie or iolluw oast metal car wheel. wbbch bas both watt
sections D and Dl, of the chamnber E, provided each with a circular
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series of corrugations, as d, d andd', dl, which have their projections
and depressions alternating and extendcd, substantially ra'lîallY
from. tbe hub to the web (J at tbe rima, and is integral with said hub,
eacb uther and the said web C, substantially as ansd for the purposes
set forth. 4tb. A double plate or hollow cast metai car wheel, whieh
bas one of the walls, as D, provided with corrugations, as d, d, ex-
tended radially freim the bu b and integral with it, the opposite sie
wall, as with Dl, and witb the web C at the rial, and provided with a
series of brackets F. F, arranged acrosa the said web C and integral.
with it, and the waIl of the chamber and the rima B. substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 35,599. Steam Engine.
(Machine à vapeur.>

Nathan Huntley Edgerton, Philadeiphia, and Charles Meigs Rhodes,
Wayne, botb of Pensylvania, U.S.A., 1Oth Decemiber 1890; 5
years.

Ceim.-lst. Iu a steam englune. having a reciprocating and rotary
piston, a driving sbaft passiîîg through said Piston, and a cross-bar
witb roliers on said shaft for engagement witb said piston, sub-
etanLially as set forth. 2nd. The eoinibination of a cylinder A, piston
C, driving shaf t B, passi, g through said cylinder and piston, and
roilers b, b, on said shaft f!or engagement with said piston, substan-
tlaliy as set forth. 3rd. TVhe coushination of cylinder A, baving ad-

justable trunnion-bead f. tuholar piston C, baving reousses or siots
iu its bore, and a circututfereutiai spiral groove engag-ing with sauf
trunuion head, a driviug shaft Passing througs said cylinder and
piston, and a ruiler engagement between said sbaft and recesses in
the bore of the piston, substautiaiiy as set forth. 4th. The cosubi-
nation of cylinder A reciprocating and rotary piston C, having
packing rings c4, and boeas c0, driving sbaft B, paqsing tbrough said
cylinder and piston, and a cross-bar with rollers on sald sbaft for
engagement with said piston, substantialiy as set forth.- 5tb. The
tubular piston C, baving circumferentiai spiral groove c6, annular
corner recesses c5, packîng rings C

4 
in sauf recesses, beads c

3 
for the

piston and longitudinal recesses cl in the bore of the Piston, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. The combination of cylinder A, ha1vîng
screw-plug F. provided with trunnion-bead f, and jaîn-nuts fi, tihe
piston C, hiaving a spiral groove c6, utf the foria of a frustrutn of a
cone in cross-section, and a driving shaît passitig through said cylin-
der and piston, substantlally as set forth. 7th. Trhe combination of
a reciprocatiug and rotary piston, a driving shaft in gear therewith,
and rotating cut-off valves ou said shaft, substssntialiy as set forth.
Stb. Li conibination with cylinder A. the reciprocating and rotary
cylinder sbft B and rotary valves Ci and G'. substantiaily as set
forth. 9th. The combination of cylinder A, reciprucating and rotary
piston C, shaf t B, disk-valves 4 and (i' on said shaft and port seats
for said valves withiu said cylinder, substantially as set forth, 1Oth.
The combination of cylinder A, the reciprocating and rotary piston
CJ, sbaft B, valves G. G1 ou the sauf sbaft, and uon-rotary sl iding
seats Hl and 11l, having steami and exbaust ports for said valves,
substantiaily as set forth. lt. The enigine cylinder A, enclosing
the piston valves or cut-offs and seats with ports therefor, and snp-
portiug a driviug shaf t, substantialiy as set forth. 12tb. lu combi-
nation, witb a reciprocating and rotary enigine piston, and rotating
driving shatt of rotary cut-off valves, substaîstiaily as set forth. l3th.
'Ihe combiuation of cylinder A, piston CJ, valves G and 01, having
notchles or recessees g on said shaf't, and sliding port-seats H and 1If',subistautiaily as set forth. 14th. The combination ut cyfinder A,
piston C and valves 0 and G' at each end ut the cylinder andmounit-
ed upon a shatt passing through snid cylinder and piston, substan-
tialay as set forth. làth. The coîubination of cylinder A, Piston CJ
and valves GJ and (P, baving notches g, with adjustable aides g' and
seats IH and Il1, substautially as set forth.

No. 35,600. Ballot Box. (Boîte à scrutin)

Levi Sargent Gardner aud Edward E. Hlarvey, hoth of Detroit,
Mich., U.S.A.. luth December, 1890; 5 years.

C'leirn.-1 ut. lu a ballot or voting box, the combination, witb the
case aîsd two or more whecels or disks, provided wjîh a consecutive
series of numbers. said case provided witb slots or openings. wbere-
by a single nutuber ou each wheel. ss exposed at a tinte, mneans for
revolving each wbeel a single space or number at a tise, iuechanismn
for releasing sauf wheeis, and meaus for retorungn thein to their
normal positions wben reieased, substantially as described. 2ad.
Iu a ballot or votiîig box, the combination, wt hthe case ani two or
more wheels or disks locs<ted therein aud provîded with a series of
cousecutive numbers, said case provided with siots or openiisgs
whereby a single number on easzh wbeel or disk is exposed at a time,
of a key for each wheel, prujecting outside of the case, each key ad-
apted wheu struck to engage and revolve its respective wlîeel a
single space or number, means f'or releasing eacti wheel when de-
sired, and ineans for returning the wheels to their normai positions
wben released, suhstantially as described. 3rd. lu a ballot or vut-
ing box, the cotubir.ation, with the case and two or more wbeels or
diska provided witb a series of cousecutive numbers, said Case pro-
vided witb opensngs or siots, !hereby a single number on each wheel
or disk may be exposed at a tite, of' a ratchet or notched surface un
eacb wheel or disk, a pivoted key projecting beyond the case and
provided with a pa'wl f'or engaging sait! uotched or ratchet face, a
pawl for engahiug and holding the wheel, after it bas been moved,
meaus f'or disensaging the pawl t'rom the wheel, when desired, and
means for returnigg tthe wheel to its normal position wher tbe pawl
bail been disengaged thereiroml,substautialiy aýý decsribed- 4tls. lis
a ballot or voting box. the cotubination, witis the case provided with
iudicating wheels or disks, haviug a series of consecutive nushers,
said case provided:with Siots, whereby a single numaber on each wfseel
lu exposed at oue tinse, of a movable cuver on the case whereby tise
siots may be covered froui view at wilî, substantially as described.
fltb. lIs a ballot or votîug buxir the combination, with the case, two
or more indicating wheels or diske located therein, ssiil case Pro-
vided witb slots whereby a single number on each wheel is exposed
at a Lime, of guides uIpon the Case for eaoh wbeel, whereby a card or

tablet coutaiuing the desired naine may be iuserted for each wheel,
sisbstautially as described. 6tb. Iu a ballot or votiug box, the corn-
bination. with the indicatiug wbeels or disks, tbe keys for actuating
the samne, and the pawis for engaging and holding the wheels or
disks. of the plunger L for disengatgiug said pawls. and means for
returuing the wheels to tîleir nsormual position wbeu su released,sub-
stantîally as described. 7th. In a ballot or voting box, the combina-
tion. with tIhe indicating wheels or disks, sucaus for revolving said
disks, ineans for holding thein when revolved, and means for releas--
ing thes fromn sa .id holding iueclsanisin, of a spring or elastic baud
for returning sasd whecis to thetr normal position when released,
substautially as described.

No. 35,601. Printing Machine.
(Machine ià imprimer. )

Horace Greely Benîder, John Grether, aud George W. Sieber, ail of
Akron, Oh1o, U.S.A., lOth Jiecember, 1890; 5 years.

(Naim.-Ist. lu a printing machine, a flexible fors composed of
separate leather characters, and a flexible apron to tLe surface of
wlsich the said characters are removably adhered, substantially as
described. 2nd. Iu a printing tu ,chine, a flexible forsi consistiug
of a flexible apron and separate characters made out of leather tes-
porarily adhered directly to the surface of said beit. lu combination
with cylinders ou which said forai is supported, and a revolviug bed,
substantiaily as described. 3rd. Iu a printing machine, a flexible
fors-carrier and a flexible forsi stretcbed upon said carrier and fast-
ened thereto at its euds, and cylinders or roils ou whicb said carrier
is supported, substautially as described. 4th. Iu a priutiug machine,
a flexible fonts carrier, lu combination with a flexible forin stretched
upon said carrier the entire length of the carrier. aîsd baviug iLs
ends tesj>orarily fastened to the carrier, substautially as described.
5th. Iii a printing machinse, a flexible carrier for a priutiug forsi,
provided with parallel stripss ou its face, between which the said
forai is adapted to rest, substantially as described. 6tb. Iu a priait-
ing machine, a flexible forsi carrier pruvided with parallel strips on
its enîter surface, and a flexible forsi lying betweeu said strips, sub-
stantiaily as described. 7th. Iu a printiîsg mnachine, a carrier and a
forsi itretched, osse upon the other, and fîLstened together, supports
or guides for the torîn to keep) it in alignaient, a cylinder ansi roiler
on which the carrier and foran are supported. and a revolving bed,
substantially as described. 8th. Iu a printiug machine, a flexible
carrier prLivided with temporarily attaebed strivs, forming lateral
supports or guides to keep the forsa in alignint, su conbination
with a flexible forîn stretched over the carrier beit, betweeu said
strips and cylinders or rolîs. on which said parts are supported,
substantialiy as described. 9th. Lu a priutiug iu:sebine, a feed fram e
supported on ruIlers ou the sain frase aîsd provided with gear, lu
comhination witb a flexible carrier, provided with gear meshiîsg with
the gear ou said frame and sa carrying cylinder and revolving bcd
arrauged to work between said feed bars and gears, substautially sis
described. lOth. lu a priuting machine, a flexible carrier and a feed
fratue and goar o55 the edge of the si<id carrier îneshing with gear ou
the edge of the said fraine. and ineans to carry the frame back tu its
startiug point, substantially as described. litb. lu a Printiug ma-
chine, a flexible Carrier, Provided witb flexible gear along a portion
of its edge. and a flexible forsi stretched over said carrier, lu combi-
nation wîth a feed table, haviug foed goar îueshing with the gear on
the carrier, a revolvring bed. and a support for the carrier and forai,
substisntiatlly as decribed. l2th. Lu a printing machine, a forin-car-
rier, lu the shape of an endiess beit, baving gear along a portion of
its edges un its outer surface and parallel strips ou said surface.
serviug as guides for the type forsa, substantially as described.
l3th. ln a priisting machine, au endiess flexible carrier, stretched
over a carryiug cyliuder, and an idier and an eudless type-forci
stretchedl oî'er said carrier, iu combination with a revolvîug bed,
substantially as described. l4th. Iu a printiug machine, a revolving
bed, a ciîrrying cylinder and au idier, in cosubînation with an endlesà
carrier, supported on the carryiug cylinder aud idier, and provid0
with guides to keep the type forrs su alignaient, and a tYPO for'n
stretched lengthwise between said guides, substantially as duribd
15th. Iu a printing machine, a statiouary feed-table aud a rOvOîVid
bcd, in combination witb a movable feed frame ait the aides Of sm
table, provided with au adjustable feed-regutating de vice sud gear,
a carryiug cylinder. and a flexible forma carrier on said cylinder,
haviug gour seshing with the gear on the fe0.dnfrable0.osdbstail
as described. l6tb. Iu a printiug machine, te<h feed of the ma-
provided with an adjustable device to regaiteth
material printed upon, and gear aîoug its sides, lu combination with

a frincarier bainggou tOm'Bb wth. the gear ou said f rame,
and a forai on said carrier, a carryiflg yndradaevligb,
substantially as described.

No. 35,6;02. waggon Brake, (Frein de wagon.)

Peter Shimer Criswell, Wheeling, West Virginia, U. S. A., llth De-
cember, 18-JO ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lu a waggon brake, the artus gî,gi,conte ibis
bottela Of the waggotl body by ropes passiug over puîîeys on te
axile, coînbiued flxedly with a crank-shaf t G, which is journalled on
the bottosi of said body) as and for te purpose set forth.

No. 35,603. Dasli Board. ( Garde. crotte.)

George Weslter Powell, Lockport, New York, U.S.A., llth December.
lb90 ; 5 years.

Clia-s.A dasit board, cousistiug of a rigid f rme, a covering
of uucoated unanilla boards applied to opposite aides thereof and
secured by lines of* stitching, and au impervions coatin applied to
the stitched covering, whereby the latter is fluished anti te stitch -
ing and needie holes are protected aud sealed, uubstaustially a set
forth.
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No. 35,604. HIeeI Stiffener Machine.
(Mlachine à renforcir les talons de chaussures.)

Louis Coté, St. Hyacinthe, Quebea, Canada, llth December, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cloim--.st In a machine for forming boot or shoe counter stiff-
andrq te coînbinatiî,n of a former composed of a fixed heel-sectionant w- ide sections pivoted to-ether, and to the bed or table ataPO!tneir the heel en d of said former, two mold-like jaws having
therer f hfaceq shaped to conform to the longitudinal and vertical
mive ofte side sections of said former, and pivoted at or near the
a spreiO their 1nts to sldes, one upon eiech side ofdsaid former,

-91rin or81)ing arangd o pesssai sldestowrdeach other,an evng r ge conriucte and arranged to pass betweenthe f~rvvig ede
thre suids or the pivoted side sections of the formAr, and move

teln "bout their cormlon fuîcrum, and compress the forward por-tions Of the counter between said side sections of the former and the
[ldJws. 2n<l The combination of the bed L, a former coînposed

Of the fixed portion r
2
, and the two pivuted portions r, ri, having a

portioni of their inner or contigious faces bevelled. as at 81, 8i, the
slilles -N fitted to guideways in Ldaid bed, the spring, N, the molli-sec-
tion , () , pivoted to the sldes M. M. the springs i. t, the revolving
,haft F and the segmental wedge a mounted upon said shaft and con-
st.iuct il and arraîîged to act upon the inner bevelled sides of the
P vuted sections of th e formuer, and muve themn in opposite direc-
tions, substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. TLhe
eormbinatiuîn in a machine for forming boot or shoe counter stiffen-
ers, of, a pair of fluted rulîs for corrugating une edge of the blank, arevolving sîuheriual or sphero'dal former, and a fixed mould for im-
Parting to thc blank longitudinal and transverse curves i the form

Iarcs of circleq, a revolving disk, having a semicîrcular edge, and
a flxed mould o-operating therewith to reshape the relîr portion of
the counter-stiffener, a inechanism for reshaping the forward part
oU the counter-stiffener, coinprising a former in sections, two of
Wehich are pivoted together at une end, two side molds pivoted to
S1ldes pressnd towards each other and said former, by a spring or
Springs and a seginental revolving wedge, constructed and arranged
to inîermittentîy act upon said pivoted sections of the former, ad
fo rce thein apart and press the forwîîrd portions of the counter-stiff-
ener between said former and the side moulds, and reshape them.

No. 35,605. Furnaee for Hot Water.
(Fournaise à eau chaude.>

Eugene Solotnon Manny, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 12th Decembe r,
1890; 5 years.

Rné8un?é.-lo. La combinaison avec une fournaise à eau chaud
dun siphon injecteur Il. ayant à son intérieur un tube suspendu

J. l'espace concentrique K, le passage L. le conduit à la fournaise
M et les ouvertures d'entrée superposeés N et O, tel que ci-dessus
décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 2o. Dans une fournaise à eau
Chaude, laî comnbinaisoni dii put a feu B, avec la section P. coulés
d' une seule pièce, tel que ci-dessus décrit. 3o. La combinaiqon avec
les sections C, D. E. F. du passatge cenitral R, avec le diaphragme Q
et les Plaques de divisions S, tel que décrit. 4o. Dans unie fournaise
à eau chaude lat combiniaison des sections C, D. E, F, traversées au
inîilieu et retenues ensemble A, l'aide d'un boulon central V, dont la
tête est engagée dans une pièce de résistance X, à l'interieur de la
fournatise et l'écrou au sommsiet, tel que décrit, Su. Dans une section
de fournaisp a eau chaude, les passages pour la fumeé en forme
d'étuiîe, tel que decrit. 6o. Dans une fournaise la combinaison de
la grille en trois pièces A, B, C, D, (Fige Si, la pièce du cenître repo-
saluit sur la barre d'appui E et supportant à son tour à l'aide de son
axe D et des cousiluets Il, H1, les deux pièces exterieures B, C, les
'ýuélle, sont maintenues à la position horizontale par les tenons W,
Y., emnhoités dans les guides I, tel que décrit et paur les fins

N.35,606. Concentrator for Ore.
( Concentrateur de minerai.)

Marcelin Castelnau, Paris, France, l2tb December, 1890; S years.

at¶~m"1t In an ore concentrator,an endless travelling belt placed
5na angle in the direction of its width, means for operating the

sep to6as for sup plying ore and waîer thereto, and means for
luan or t iflving the différenît grades of material therefrom. 2nd.

beit pla enceiatntrat or, the conobination, with an endlsss travelling
operatiug san angle in the direction of its width with meuins for
a gutter or chae,&aid means for supîplying ore anid water theroto, of
from same l,,t', ,el along the length of the beit baving pipes passing
tacle, -90 Lba dh ifereut troughs connecting with difféerent recep-
deseribed. atte alaterial is separately collected, substantially ai

No. 35,607. Crtitch. ( Béquille.)
John Dobney, Torono

years. utOntario, Canada, 12th December, 1890; 5
fZlaim -lst. The cOmbination ,witb a crutch, of an adjustable rodB, provided with locking muecha'. olo ti pstosbtn

tilu ashe n for the Purpose specified. 2iîd. The rod B. insertedlintecrutch A, hlv ing a rubbsr block C, held in iLs end, in combi-nation with a spring F~, luge t, and recessed block E, substautially asand tfor the purpos e specifi ed. 3rd. The rod B, inserted in thecrutch A. and
C, which jes helc1>Oo>cting through a hole made in the rubber blook
with the 1lugs f, ittiPOulition hy the tapered ferrule D.,in combination
located between the g into the recessed metal blook E, a spring F.

fixed~ ~~ eoterdBjusnd of the metal block E, and the collar G,
fixe Lu he od subt.aotiaîî, as aud for the purpose speoified.

No. 35,608. Methiod ot
Electricity.
par l'électricité.)

(jutting Metal by
(Mode de couper le metui

Benjamin C. Tilghman, Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 12th
December, 1890; S years.

Cloim.-lst. Tbe process of cutting or abrading metals, whieh
consiste ln heating by an electric current successive small portions
of themetal surface, and simuîtaneously removing the he ited metal
by an abrading tool. 2nd. The process of cutting or abi'ading metals,
which consiste iu passing a current of electricity through the suc-
cessive points of contact of the mataI being treated and the ahrad-
ing tool. 3rd. The process of cutting or abrading metals, which con-
sistst in passing a current of electricity through the successive pointe
Of contact of the metal being treatsd and a rotating abrading
tool.

No. 35,609. Car Coupler. (Atulage de chars.)

Heinrich Sommerfeld, Canton, Kansas, U. S. A., 13th December
1890; S vears.

Claim.-lst. In a car coupler. the combination of the draw bead
B, B, with the orifices GJ, G, Lhrough the walls of the draw head,
with the levers g' q, as fully set forth and described. 2nd. Lu a car
coupler, the combination ut' the draw head, with the semi-circular
mouth pince H., extending horizon tally across the lower portion of
the mouth utf the draw head, with the links E, E, connecting levers
D, D, Lu coupling pin F. as lully set forth and described. .3rd. Iu a
car coupler, the cumbination. with the levers D, D. aud the buffers
C, C, levers g, g, completing the combination as fully set forth and
described.

No. 35,610. Jack for Lifting. (C'ric.)

Arthur Harris, Independence, Missouri, U.S.A., l3th December,1890;
S years.

Claim.-lst. A lifting irick with hoistiug shaft E. side bars r, up-
rights (1, D, as fully set forth and desoribed. 2nd. A lifting jack
witb hoisting shaft E, lifting lever C. operating, iu conjunotion with
L ulley H.,so constructed when unfolded in a horizontal, position,

oi8tilu haUt is forced upward with pulley H. firmly resting in de-
pression K, holding the combination in a locked position. as set

forthsand described.

No. 35,611. Wheel. (Roue.)

A lexander Craig Mather, Montreal, Queb6c, Canada, 13th December'
1890; 5Syears.

Clair.-lst. The combiuation in a wheel and axIs of a vebicle, cf
the aie having grooved collars ada pted for anti-friction halls to
roll in the grooves of the collars, sud pairs cf fianges d, dl. sud dl.
d2, adapted Lu form between each pair a gruove for the anti-friction
halls Lu roIl iu, the fintes dl. being further provided with proiso-
Lions e. for the spokes to engage with, sleeve 2, adapted Lu hold the
plates dl. apart and the spokes tight, with the spokes and rim, the
whole suhstantially as aud for the purposes set forth. 2nqd. The
combinatin n l a wheel and axle of a vehlicle, oU the aile having
grooved collars adapted for anti-Urictioîî halls Lu roll in, with an.ti-
friction halls. hub plates made in two pairs. each plate of the paire
havîng a portion oU a gruove adapted l'or the anti-friction balls Lu
roll in, said hub plates, being further adapted for the s1îoke« Lu en-
gage with, with a reîaining sleeve adapted Lu hoîd the pairs cf hub
plates apart aud keep the spokes tight with the spokes and rim, the
whole substantially as dsscribed. 3rd. The combination iu a wheel
and axle of a vehlicle, cf the azle haviug ruooved collars with a set
of anti-friction halls provided te each collar and adaptedl te roIl lu
the grooves of the collars with a pair of hmmb plates provided wiLh a
groove for each set oU anti-friction halls Lu roIl in, and adapted'to
oonnect wiLh the spokes cf the wheel, the whole substantially as
described.

No. 35,612. Improved Ballot Paper or Vot-
1ng~ Ticket. (Buletin.>

Thomas Trimble, assiguee cf Chauncey King Adams, ail of Mont-
real, Qmebec, Canada, lSth December, lSYOl aà years.

Claim.-lstt. Lu a ballot paper or voting ticket, the cooebinuition of
the sheet proper for candidates' names folded over. means for clos-
îng saine, and a detachable visible certificate forming part cf said
sheet, ail as and for tIse purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination
iu a ballot paper or voting ticket, cf the ballot paper pruper A. with
fold at B, lins cf perforations C, certificats strip D, and gummed
corner E, ait arranged and uperated as herein set forth.

No. 35,613. Ssuspensory. (Suspensloir.)

Helen Adele Wells (assignes cf Arthur James Wells), both of Syra-
cuse, New York. U.S.A., lSth December, 1890; S years.

Cieim.-lst. The combination, witb a susisensur3' poucb A. cf a
pouch su pporting strap Dy a loup E, and a protectiox apron F. sub-
stautialiy as and for te purpose set forth. 2nd. The couabination,
with a suspensory pouch A, oU a pouah supporting strap D, a loup E,
and an apron F. projecting beyond the loup E, substantmally as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 35,614. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

George William Smillie, Newark, New Jers9y, U.S.A., lôth Deosua-
ber, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. In a car coupler, the combination, with a draw head
provided with two arme or extensions, and with au openini or receas
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65, therein, of an S-shaped or nearly sn Iocking device pivoted to one
of said arms or extensions, the forward arin of wnicli lockiing devico
forme a locking jaw for connection witts an engaging c îup)ler, and
the rear hook sbaped arin of wbieh projects loto aînd ia adapted to
engage the front wall of said opening or recess b2, in a inanner and
for the purpose set forth, and a locking pin adapted to enîgage the
Said oe king device, su bstantially as described and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. In a car coupler, the coînhination, with a draw
head4 provided with two aîrme or pr-jections. of an S-shailed locking
device binged to oneof Said armai or extensions. provided with a front
arm forming the locking jltw, and a rear aria or extension C2. the
latter being provided with notches therein, and a pîswl adapted to
engage tbe notches in said aria c2. of said locking device to hock the
latter, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The coînhination in a car coupler, of a drikw head provided with a
pivoted locking device. substantially in forin, of an S adapted to
foin connection with couiiterjiarts or projections with which such
draw bar ia provided. anud rerain such coginection ia the avent of
the breakage or utidue reinovali of the pivot or locking pin, or bot h,
in a inanner substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth.

N .35.615. Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauifage.)

Rusell Bottoford, Cleveland, Obio, U.S.A., 16th December, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. A beating fournace for the purpose described, coin-
priuing a coimbustion chaînher with a closed top, and a magazinle
sectionà partially enclosing the said combustion chamber and teediiig
fuel down uapon two aides thereof, substantially as and for the pur-
Poses specified. 2nd. A heatîng furnace or stave, consisting at' a
grate section, a fire pot section and a combustion chamber partiahly
enclosed witbin a magazine section, in combination with a manifold
consisting of a plurality of water conducting tubes communicating
witb a bead at eitber end common to aIl of said tubes, the parts be-
ing constructed, arranged and operating substantial ly in the man-
aer and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Ina heater of t he charo eter
deaoribed, a atove or f urnace provided with a combustion chaînber,
and a magazine section, in combination with a manifold eansisting
of a plurality of tubes communicating to and with a head at either
end of said tubes, said manifold being placed in an inclined position
Sartially or wholly withia said combustion section and adapted to
e coanected witb a systein of ciroulating water pipes, subbtantially

in the manner and for the purposes described.

No. 35,0616. Mode of Extracting and Extrac-
tor for Ores. (Mode et machine pour
extraire les minerais. )

William Augustus Merralla, Kansas, Missouri, U.S.A., lfith Deein-
ber. 1890 ; 5 yearB.

Claim.-let. The withln described method or process of treating
the concentrated placer mine or deposit gold, intermediate its pas-
sage fromn the concentrating mechanisma to the ainalgamator proper,
consisting la colleoting the flowing gold along with any remaining
fine sand, and the water carrying the saine. draining off the water
and settling the pulp. mixing with the pulp a cheinical solution con-
sisting ot chloride of sodium, cyanide of potassium, chioride of mer-
oury, and watar, and îîgitating b,' rotation the mixture until the gold
la deoxidized or cleaned, and becomues coated witb a fia of niarcury,
substantially as and for the purpose describad. 2nd. The within
described inethod or process ot traating the concentrated placer
mine or deposit gold la its passage fromn the concentrators to the
trap or trope of the amalgamator proper, consisting in cahlecting the
flowing gold along with any remaiîîing fine said , and the water
carrying the saine, driîining off the water and settling the palp. mix-
ingwitb the pulp achemical solution consistîngof eblorîde of sodium,
cyanide of potassium,chloride of marcury, and watar. placing places
of iron amidst the mixture and agitatîng by rotating the whole until
the g'ild le daoxidîzed or cleaned and becoînes cu)ated witb a filin of
mercury, substantially as described. 3rd. The within described
metbod or procesa of treating the conceiîtratedl placer mine or de-
posît gold la its passage from the concentrators to the trop or trapa
of the amalgamator, coîusisting la collecting the fiowing gold, fine
sand, and the water carrying t he saine, draining off the wrater. and
settling the pulp, mixi ng with the pulp a chemical solution consist-
ing of chiorideof sodium. cyanido of pîotassiuma, chloride of mercury,
and water, agitatiag by rotation the mixture until the gold is deoxi-
dized or cleaned, and becoînes coated with a filum of mercury, and then
brînging the mnixture in contact witb mnercury or mercury covered sur-
faces for effecting coinaptete amialguination, sabs;taitilly as described.
4th. The within deacribed method or process of treatting the concan-
trated placer mine of deposit gold on its passagc. froîn the concentra-
tors ta the amalgamatad trap or traps, consisting la colacting the
fiowing gold. fine sand, overfiowing gold slmes, and water carrying
the saine, draining off the water and settling the p olp, mnixing witb
the pulp a chemical solution consisting of chloride of sodium, cya-
nide Of Potassium, chîboride of mercury, atnd water, placing pieces of
iran in the mixture, agitating the mixture untîl the gohd la deoxi-
dized Or cleaned, snd bacomes coated with a film of mercury, bring-
ing the mixture containing tbe thus prepared gold in contact with
inercuryor ineroury covered Surfaces, brirîging water la contact witb

tefluwîng mitr.and finahly subjecting the ivater used ta a filter-
ingý operation and roturnisig il; dean for use, substantially as de-
scribed. 5tb. The combination of succesà;ively lower and finer re-
volvi ng sereenh, stationary lateral eîuiceways, inciineul aprons. water
distributing Pipeà, Ooflnecting gutter at end of hast apron, a revolv-
ing settliiîîg deoxid 1 Ilng Oylinder having a mar.,hole, one or more
water drains, Cclces or faucets and pulp discharge cuuck or faucet,
substantially as described. fith. lha onîaio fscesvl
lower and faner rotary screens, lateral eluieewaîsastatioîîary inchined
aprons, water supply distributing, piPs eonnecting gutter at eîîd of
lait apron, a revolving settling ideoxîdising cylinder having a man-

hale, an overfiow passage or man-hoie, one or more water drain cooka,
a pulp dischorire faucet or cock. and an overflow stati<'nary aettling
box havin,' a skimîner, substantiuully as described. 7th. rhe combi-
naition of successively lowur 10 I finer revolving acreens, lateral
sluiceways, statiogary i ', uu A aProns, water distributinix pipes caoi-
nectîng gutrer it end ot* hast apron, a revolving setthin- denxidiziag
cylinder havin.- a iain-hohe, water drain cocks, and a puîp dischuirge
faucet or cock. a chctnîc:ti s Ation climraer. and an amalgamation
consistîng of i perl'oroted tl -u11. a vertical chamber having zigzag
ainalgainuition plies4 illiilacdnîalg uflatian plates, ona of which ha
forîneu with a sida wveII tor surplus mercury, and an endless chain
inercury elerotorý substanthally as describedl. 8th. The combination
of soccessively lowver atnd liner reoal ving soreeno, lateral sîuiceways,
srationuîry inclirmed aprons, water sapply distributing pipes, con-
necting gutter at end ai hast apmon. a revolving cyhinder haviag a
mua-hale w:utcr drain, cuucks on diffuérent horizontalt plane., a puîp
dischargc faucet or cock, :i u overflow passage or man-usole, drain
pipes f'rom the settling uh')x lizîng cyhinder, statioaary settîiîîg
boxe-S. nverflow pipes, a fîlter, filtared watar retuma pipes, and a
pump, subutantially as described. 9th. The combination, witb the
revolvifig settling uleoxiduzing cylinder, hutvirîg a man-hola, drain
cocks. and a imuhma discharge cock of m.iter. distributing pipes, and a
cheaiical soluion chuaber haviar, a connecting pipe, substantîally
as desqcribad. lbih. 'flue coînhiniition of the revolving settling de-
oxidiziag cylinder, havinmg ut supply inan-hohe and overflow passage
or man-hola, drain cocks, drain gutter, statioîîary Settlinq boxes,
averfiow drain gutters and pipes, water filter and retura water
Ppes, substantialhy a described. Ilth. The combinatian of succas-
sivaly lower Lnad 9loer acreens, lateaa sluiceways, atatioaary iacliaad
aprons, cunnecting gutters ait end of last apmon, a gate for changing
the course of the water, and substances passed off froin the aprois,
two revolving settling, deoxidizing cylinders, each having an inhet
and an outhet inun-hole, wusîer drain cocks, and a pulp diacharge
cock or faucet, substantially as dascrihed.

No. 35,617. Rtailway Gate.
(Barrière de voie de fer.)

Mortimer Birdill Milîs, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., l6th Deomber,
1890; 5 years.

Claie.-lst. ln a gate, the coînhinatian of a holtow post, a swing-
iag arn suîmported on a shaft CJ, joumnaled in the poast and carrying
a puîlay DI, a bell-crank, pîvotalfly suppartad inside the puat and
having its artn q, connected with the saîd puhhey by a chain, or the
lika, a collapsibla air-raceivar. having a radl k, securad at ana end ta
its diaphragîn and at ita opposite and ta the aria QI of thie ball-crank,
anud air-pressure mnechanisin commticating wiîh the said colhapa-
ible air-receivar, substantially as dcscribad. 2nd. la a guste, the
conibination of a hollon% Post, a swinging arma supported an a shaft
C, joumnaled in the post and carrying a puhley DI, a belI-crank,
pivotally supported inside the post and having its arnu q. connected
with the said pulley by a chain, or the hîka, a collapsible air-receiver
supported outside the post near its basa, a rod k. secured at ona enid
ta the dimphrag-n of the said receiver, passing thance into the post
and pivotad at its opposite end ta the arm QI of the hell-craak. and
an air-puînp H. comîaunîcatîng controllably with the said collSPs

5

ible air-racaivar, substantialîy as described. 3rd. Ia a gate, the
combination of the hollow poste A. and A', having jourîmlad i
thein the ahafts C, carryîag inside the post, pulleys 1D oaieOîe,
undergrouud between the posta, and pulhays DI~, mand SuýporLing the
arias B, and B', beli-cranka E, andi El, pivotuîlly supported, reSPo-
tively, la the posta A, andi A', and connectad, f roun thi -, o q
witb the pulieys DI, collapsible air-racaivars (1, and (i, a-Leu
a rad k. securad mit ane end ta its diaîshîragmincn at its OPls, coin-
ta thme aria QI of a bali-craak, and air-pressure mechaàn1o bsat
municating contmolhably with the callapsible air-recaivers, su olo
alhy as described. 4th. In a gutte, the combimation .,h ar

po8s A, and A', havingjaumnaec inl thetn the shafts k ahcr~
chamabere is ', atley D, andVIp ads1

teri the îiias 1
and B', a tube F, exteadiag underground batweefl tses post
having chmesFa t poieens o gnngpbog
means. subsîtan tially as descriheci. con nectiag the Palel'y@ ï&l s
the tube F, and chambera FI, bahl-cranks E. andi 0". Plvecd froin
porteci. respectivaly, la thae posta A, and Ai ivers G. anci
their arma q. with the pulleys Dl'31asil ,iphaSada

(JI, aach having a roci k. secured at one end tondB airpressura ma-
ils opposite bell-c the atheQIoorl, psible air-ra-
chianisia comnmunicatîag coaîrollably W1i'~t, the cobi aionr

ceivers, substantially as, set forth. .5tb, Ion aî late then tha shata
of the hollow poste A, and A', hauli L) andi DI, and aupporîiag
C., ecd cmirying, inside it Post, PaIleYo d gound betwaen the
tha armais B, andi B', a tube F. Istqnding uni erg9 otiigPl

pseand having chaînhari Fi at îts opposite endcoaiîgpl
pOs 0tue,,etIigf ron the aaid chamabers ino tha posta,
laa , tubestatF

2 II' desteadin connecting the pulleys D, through
thetubs FaadF

2
.anc chlilbes FI, bal î-cramîks H, mand El, Pivot-

th 'tie Fad eâ an(' aIthe posta A, minI A', aind connecta 0.
aily ~~ supo it.eh the pulîcys D', coîlapsible air- reçei*er1

froîn thelir arme . a rod k, secured uit oue end ta ita di&&Phr.
and (i', eich httviag

and t Ia oplite end ta theam QI of a bell-crano aud
sure mechu'nism. COimauunic;ttiimg controhluîhhy wit 6the Ai 1-
Imipible aiirreceivems, stibsitaniially mas set fort6th. f"

t 
ounaled

priag. in catnabinatiati, hohhruw p3sts A, mind A'. ahafi t rý ttey 1),
In the posta and hiimg, each, as integral1 pars ta boeo,Ù6fts, a tube
mind a pulley D', aias B, and B', supportad on th6el' hvng chambers
F, extendiag underground betweemi the posta bndoa F

2
. axtemîding

FI,. at its opposite ends, containing puhheya 0' la. i the tumbe F,
froia the said chamnhars imita the postae. a~ rod¶ 1 gteplesD
chaîna niî, and ntl. or the lika, respectivelY cOnon hiý tha tubaes FD.

with opposite ends of the rod a, andi Pasamag beli->craks E, and Ell
and over the pullays o, la the posbte F A minc A', andi con-
îivoîally supported, respactivalY, Inla t h Dl, cohlapsible utîr-ra-
nectad. fromi their airms q, with tha Pu s of the po.t n each
ceivera G, and 0Ji, suputenr te b" s diaphramigfl extanditig
having a rod k, seuraci at oae end t
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thence into a Post and Pivotally connected therein, lit its opposite
end, with the aria ql, of a bell-crank, and an air-pump H, communi-
Cating control iably with the said collapsible air-reoeivers, substauti-
ally as described.

No. 35,018. Draft Regtilator.
(Régulteur pour le tirage.)

Charles Dezanr IHowardSyaueNeYokU.A, 6hDcmber, 1890; 5 Years. d yaue e ok ... 6hDcm
Claim -The combin ation with the baeking, and a saddle secured

therleto ofe afa passingr over the saddle, and having its ends con-
rctedton hd drf and check dampers reqPectively, of the spring 7,

Unadholding the chain iu frictional contact with thegdlsaid sPring being seau red at both ends to the studs 6, and the
Studs 6, substantially as described for the purposes set forth.

N,35,619. Cigarette Machine.
(Machine à cigarettes.)

The American Tobacco Compsany, Newark, New Jersey. U.S.A., (as-
signees of Oscar William Allison, Rochester, New York, U.S.A.,
l7th December. 1890; 5 years.

.C1ia.L-1st. The combination, with the endless flexible band pro-vided in its face with a continuous longitudinal gruove, of a device so
COntructed as to distend the coutinuous groove in thse band, sub-
Stantially as set forth. 2nd. Thse cosnbination5 with the endless
flexible band provided in its face with a coutinuous longitudinal
groove, of a carrying-pulley provified with a raised ridge over which
the band passes, and whereby the baud is beut transversely, thereby
distendiug the groove, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The Combina.
t!On with the elidless flexible band provided in its face with a cou-
tlnuous longitudinal groove, of carrying-pulleys provided with raised
ridges. whereby the baud is hent transversely assd its groove is dis-
tended, and a supporting-table arranged betweeu s:id pulleys upon
Wbich table the band is carried in ils normal straight t'orm, sub-
8tantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, witlî suitable tobacco
feeding mechauismn, of paver-supvly rollers, the endless flexible
band provided in its face witb a continuous longitudinal groove,and
a distending devine, whereby tIse baud is bent transversely to dis-
tend its groove for receiving the paper and filler, substantially as
set forth. 5tb. Trhe coulbination, with the endless flexible baud pro-
Vided in its face witb a coutinuous longitudinal groove, and a device
for distending the groove in the baud, of' the paper-supply rollers,
iand the pgper former arransted betweu the supply rollers and tihe

grooed bltsubsantillyas st foth.6th.Th oun in, with

longtu~~~j ruoe, ud adevco fr dstediugthegruve lu the
bau, o tIe pperforer . araued o at o th paerbelore it
Passs ito he istededgrove.a pper uppy rîlaudsuitable
Pepr-giderois rrage beweea Isesuplyroler udtî,e palser

fee-b& N.of Iseeleato C tsvin it caiugupe attIe bottoîn
below thse feed-box, substantiallyua described. 8&h. The combina-
Lion, with tIse rotary feediug cylinder D, of thse slotted stationary
plate R, and the rotary toorbed picker E, thse teerb ot' which operitte
in tIse siot or slots of tIse plate, sub-stantially as de:ecribed. 9tIs. 'ThIe
Oouhinatiou, wîth tIse rotary feediug-cyliudc'r 1), stationary slotted
Plate R. and toothed picker E, workiug iu tise siot or siocs ot' tIse
Plate R, of thse revolving supports v, v, substautially as described.
10th. The combination, with LIse rotary feeding cylinder
Pruvjded with internai pins ut, of thse statiouary slotted
Plate R, and tIse rotary picker wheel B, working in the
Mlot or slots of thse plate R, Substautially as Fet orth. llts. TIse
Coubination, with the statiuuary slotted plate R, Provided with
rings iv, and x, thse latter hein, cut away uit ol, of thse rotary t'eedinug
Oyli nder D, haviug un[e or more pins Yu, adapted tu revolve in thea au-
flular grooa'e between tIse said rings, substautially as described.
l2th. The cumbination, witb the rotary feeding cylinder D, of thse
SlOtted plate R, arranged at an angle with the axie, uft te cylinder
and tIse rotary toothed picker E, Isaving teeth workiug lu tIse siot or
8iots of tIse plate, substautiaily as described. 13tIs. TIse combina-
tion, with the receiving wheel S, having a spherical or couvex face,
and provided with a flange Q. of the coinpressing- ring T. mnoulited
Obliquely upon thse face of tIse receiviug wheel, and the covoring
ring, U, arrauged ohliquciy upon the flange Q, of tIse receiving wheel.
!'Ilitantially as set forth. 14th. TIse combination, witIs tIse reccîv-
'nu~ wheel S, having a spherical face and provided with a flange Q. of

t.s Compressiug ring'r, iuounted obliquely upon tIse face utf tIse re-
Ceivinu wheel, the cuveriug ring U, arratigcd obliquely upon tIse
flange Q. of the receiving wheel, aud supporting or guide roilers
Wherehy tIse compressing and coveriug rings T, U, are Iseid in posi-
tion, SUbstantiatly ast set forth. itIs. TIse comabination, with tIse re-
ceiving wheel 8, having a spherical face and provided with a fiange
QI Of the coinpressiug ring T. arranged obiiiuelv upon tIse face of the
receiving wheel, suppurring rollers a. a supporting ruiler 6, mouuted
iu au adjustabte arni or bracket, and the coverinz ring U, mounted
obiquey upon the flange Q, of the receiving wheel, substautially as;
eL forth. 16th. TIse coinhination, with the receiving wheel S, pro-

Vided with a flange Q, of the compressing ringT', arrauged obliquely
UPlOn the face ut the receiviug wlaeel, the coveriug ring U. mouuted
eliquely upon the flange, otf tIse receiviug wheel, and au eudless

tarranged on tIse front or (lescendinga, ide of tIse receiviugwelansd adapted to cuver the space between the flange Q, and the
'-?rÀ'PTessing ring T, substantially as set forth. 17th. TIse combina-

LP 'th the contin uously revolving receiviug wheel S, Isaviug a
pIericaî exterior surface, and carryin uuwrl

upne Of the obliquely arranged revolv i:g anu jringi fptro

fage Projectînr beyondJ the spheriuaal surface of the wheel, andbuitable mnechauismn for retaining the tohacco lu the taperiug space
whlile being comspressed, s'sbstautially as described. 18tIs. Thse coin-

bination, with thse receiviug wheel S, of a speriCal shape on its ex.
terior and provided with projecting flange Q. of the outer obiiquely
arrenged ring 'r, fltted to tIse sphericul surface of the wheel S. and
traveling in thse saine direction, and thse endless traveling apron or
beit Z. urranged and adapted to close tIse space hetween the wheel
and ring ou the descending side thereof, and to complete the com-
pression uof tIse tushacco filler, substantially as shown and described.
19tIs. The combinetion, with the receiviug wheel S, of as shericai
shape on its exterior, and provided with projectiug flan ge Q. ot' the
obliqnely errauged ring I', fltted Lu the spherical surface of tbe
wheel S, and traveling lu the saine direction, and the endless travel-
ing apron or beit Z, arranged uind adapted tu close thse sPace between
tIse wheel and rings ou tIse descending side thereof,. and to comploe
the coîuprassiou of the tubacco filler and thse ruiler 20, substantially
as shown and described.

No. 35,620. Cigarette Machine.
(Machine à cigarettes.)

Thse American Tobacco Company, Newark, New Jersey U.S.A., (au-
signees of Oscar William Allison, Rochester, New Yor, U.S.A.,)
17th December, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thse combination, with the eudless carrying apron b,
supported at its deiivery end by ruiler cl, and thse pressure ruier c,
arrengefi over tIse deiivery end uof tIse aprun ut' the iuclosing-casing
C

2
, provided with discherge tbroat c3

, the upper picker-wheeî C, ar-
reuged et the deiivery end ot' the cerrying aprun, and a picker-wheei
C', arranged in thse throat c3, below the ssicker-wheol and the carry-
sng apron bu, substani ially as set forth. 2nd. TIse tobacco feedîng
mectuauism, cousisting ei;sentiaily of the endless tobacco carryiug
epron b, supported by roll c', ait its deiivery end, thse Pressure ruiler
c. arrauged over the deiivery end uf tIse apron, thse inclosiug casing
C2, provided with discharge throat cs, the upper picker wheel C, ar-
ranged at thse dclivery end of tIse carrying apron, a picker wheel.C',
errenged in tIse throet c3, beîow thse picker wheel, and tIse carrying
aprun b, in conisbiuation with a grooved and flexible b'and D, sub-
stentially as deboribed. 3rd. TIse coîubiuatioîî, with the tobacco
feeding mechanisua, ut' a traveling endless flexible receiviug baud
îurnvided with a continuous longitudinal gruove whicls receives thse
buose tubracco from tIse feeding mechanisua, a wedge faced wheei
over which said baud passes, and whereby iLs groove is distended,
incîined roilers or wbeels arranged un opposite sides of said band,
and bearing uagaiust tIse base portions thereof, whereby the groove is
Iseld distended, and flat-'aced roîlers, whereby tIse baud is returned
to its normal condition, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The com-
bination. with tIse tobecco feediug iuechanism, of the travelitig end-
les fle3xible receiving baud D. provided with a continuons longitud-
inal raised nib d. Iseving coutnuous grusove d', aud base fianges cil. d2

p
and roiers su usosstructed as tu distend thse groove and thon returo
it to its uurinal'coîidlitiou. suibstantiaiîy as described. StIs. Thse oom-
bination, with tIse tobacco feeling iuechanisua, uf tIse traveling end-
les flexible receiving baud D, piovided witb thse contînnious longi-
tudinal raused nib d, huaviug coutinnusus gruovie dl, and basse fianges
dl, dl, suititble roliers for carrying tIse b and su constructed as Lu dis-
tend thse groove in tIse nib, and thon returu it Lu its normal condi-
tion, asnd tIse erîdless flexible cuumpressîng baud HI, rulsuing in thse
groove ut' tIse receiviisg band, subittiually as described. 6th. Thse
counhination, with tIse tobacco t'eeding unechanisun, of the traveling
enilless flexible reeeiving baud D>. vrovided with a contineous longi-
tudiusai raised nib d, Isaving coutinuous groove dl, and base flanges
dl2, dl, suituable rollers for carryiîsg thse baud nu constructed as Lu
distend tIse groove isu thse nb, tIse cuunpressor wheel g, operuatiisg to
Cospress tIse tuibacco in tIse gruove. and tIse ed(ilesa flexible cum-
t-ressing basai 1i, ruuuing in LIse groove, subïtuantially as descrihed
7tIs. TIse combinuation, with the teeling mechanisi, ut' an endies
flexible receiving banad proviuled with a continuons losagitudinual
groove, which receives thse buose tobuicco t'rom. thse teediiîg me-
cIsauisîn pulleys, whereby tIse groove of suaid baud is distended and
returned to its; normai condition, and an endiess compressing baud
which muns iu thse groove uf tIse receiving bansd after the batLer han
been reuurued to its normal condition,' substantially as sel. forth.
&hI. [n a cigarette machine, thse Iserein duscribed usechanissa for
druiwing thse cigarette mod, cousisting of tIse hor;zoutally arranged
erudiess flexible bsands J, J, running face to face arouud pulleys un a
suitable support, euicb baud being provided at its upper cornier with
a continuons lonsgitudinual recess, tIse two recesses forming thse
grusuve j4, for receiviug tIse cigarette rod, substantially as de-
scribed. 9tIs. TIse coinbinuation in a cigarette mtaachine. of a me-
chuinisua for druawiug tIse cigarette rod, consistiug oft'he Isorizontaiiy
sarrauged eudless flexible bands J, J, runing face te face aroaud
pniieys on a suitahle support, each hcnd hein, provided at. its u;sper
corner witb us coitiius ous longitudinaul recessý, the Lwo recesses forus-
iisg thse grosve j4, four receiviug tIse cigarette rod, and the pressure
rolier.arranged over.sesd groove, whereby tIse tobacco flier is heid
dowu in tIse groove at or nea,-r LIse meeting point of' tIse bands, sub-
stantiually as described. lOtIs. TIse coin bination in a cigarette Ma-
chine, of mnechanisin for drsawing tIse cigarette rod consisting ot' the
Isorizoutaliy arranged flexible banda J, J, running face t', face
aruund puileys on a suiteble support, each baud beiug provided et
ils upper corner witb a continuons longitudinal recess, the Lwo re-
cesses t'orsning gruovei

4
, for receiving thse cigarette rod, tIe pressure

roi bn
5

, arranged over said grouve, whereby thse tobaeo fil er is held
dowin l thse groove îand tIse paper fuider M. and rotatiuug paper fuid-
er brush S, also arranged uver tIse grouve, substautially uas described.
IltIs. Tise cobination with tIse peste table and a reciprocatinq
fruame, utf peste grinding roîlers mouted lu said freme, a wiper and
a peste ruiler, whereby thse peste is aaaplied Lu tIse wiper, nubstanti-
aily as set forth. 12tIs. Thse counhinetion, wsth tIse paste table aud
LIse grinding roliers, of a reciprocuatiug freme in which seid ruilera
are unounted, a rousk-arm whereby said fruaie is ectisated, a roLary
wiîuer, a paste ruiler whereby thse paste is appIied tu 'aid wiper, and
a pawl'and-rsitchet mechanisin counecîed with said reciprucating
framne, whereby an intermittent rotary movement is imparted Lu
said paste ruier, substantielly as set forth,
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No. 35,621. Churn. (Baratte.)

Henry Muiholianti anti Thoma.4 E. Morrow, both of Jarvis, Quebea,
Canada, l7tb December, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. A churn having a water jacket or casing N. surrounti-
ing the sities anti bottom of a rectangular creatu chamber B, a verti-
cal shaft or spin lie D, proviieti witb a beveleti cog pinion E, anti
tiasher sections Q. a removable top or cover F. provieti with a bear-
ing H. supporting a shaf t J, carrying a cog wheei K, anti meshing
wîtb saiti cog pinion, as set forth, for the purpose tiescribeti. 2nd.
A cburn having a rectangular cream chamber B, a surrountiing
jacket or casing N. forming an externai water chamber, anti a rofary
vertical tiasher composeti of a series ot' sections Q. having oppositely
beveleti faces frotu near the mniddtle to the enti, anti urrange t f
produce opposing currenta in the creaul chamber, as set forth.

No. 35,622. Retaixier for Overslioes.
(Appareil pour retenir les claques.)

James Louis [leffernan, Newcomb, Tennesee, U.S.A., Igtb December,
1890. 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. The conibinafion, with an overshoe, of the piaf es
secureti to the overshoe-counter, the securing loop E. formet witb
the fiatteneti apertureti entis anti curveti backwarti at ifs center. the
enti Qleeves E"', having the apertures e

3
, andt pivoteti at their entis

to the platea B, anti the elastic banda secureti to the loop E, anti the
aides of the oversbne, suhsfanfialiy as set forth. 2nti. The counhi-
nation. witb an overshoe. the plates secu-eti to the oversboe-counter,
the securing loop E, formeti witb the apertureti entis curveti back-
warti it ils cenfer anti baving the hantile el, the apertureti enti aleeves 1
pivoteti at their enstf the saiti plates, the elastic banda secureti to
thle ioop E, in its lowereti or tiepresseti position, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rti. The combination of an overshoe, the plates securedti to
the overshoe-counter anti having the stop projections, the securing
bnop E. formeti with the fli tteneti aperturei entis, the apertureti enti
aleevea pivotedti f the saiti plate anti having ite entis atiapteti to en-
gage with the said tq2f0p projections on the piste, anti the elastic bandi
secuireti to the ioop E, anti to the aides of tlue oversboe, substanti-
alu>' as set forth. 4tb. The combination of an overahoe, the plates
B, securet f the counter of the overshoe and having the stop pins
C, anti the pivot pins D, the securing loop B, formeti with the fiat-
feneti apertureti entis, the apertureti enti aleeves formeti at their
lower entis with the siots E3, anti the enti notches E

4
, anti the rubber

banda F. securet f the loop E, ant f the aides of tbe oversboe, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 35,023. Drawing Board. (Planche à dessin.)

John Thomas Wartien, Philadeiphia. Pennsylvania, U.S.A.. l8th
December, 1890; 5 3'ears.

Ciais.-lst. The combination of the drawing boarti support, a
boarti therefor, with a straight etige anti two sets of levers pivufeti
at fixeti points. links connecting flue levers f0 tise straight etige, anti
links connecting the fwo sets of levers, substardial>' as set forth.
2nti. The couibinafion of the tirawing boarti, sup'port therefor. a
straight etige, two sets; of levers pivoteti to sait i) port, a weight f0
which the levers are linketi, with links connecting the levers f0 the
strueight etige, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. The conshination in
a drawing boarti support, of the base, the worin motunteti thereon. a
verticali rack bar carrying the frame, with a ge:îr wheel meshing
with the rack, anti witb the worm. wbereby the trame is raiseti anti
lowereti, substantially as tiescribeti. 4tb. The com'aination of the
quatirangular frame E', the spider E. having arms, levers pivotedti f
saiti arme, links euring the short arma of saiti levers f0 a weight,
with links securing the long arma of saiti levers to a stîaigbt etige,
which is atiaptedti f travel over the face of the drawing boarti
mounteti on the frame. substantial>' as tiescribeti.

No. .35,624. Chiromatie Piteh Pipe.
( Diapason chromatique.)

Charles Harris Congtion, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 1Sth Decem-
ber, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A pifch Pipe, oomprising. in combinat ion, a grooveti
base. a plate secure il upon saiti base anti baving reeti openinge there-
through, series of reetis arrangeti upon saiti plate, anti above saiti
grooves respeotivel>', an inclosing cover baving notches or openinga
on the several aides thereof, connecting respectivel>' with the grooves
of the base, anti a vent fbrough the top of said cover, substantial>'
as anti for the purposes set lorth. 2nti. In a tievice of the clas de-
seribeti. thbe combination ot' the base 2. baving groovea 3 anti 4, the
plate 5. secureti thereon, anti having reeti openînga 10. arranget iun
pairs respectivel>' over saiti grooves 3, the series of reeda 7, arrangeti
upon one sitie of saiti plate, anti over saiti reetiopeninga, anti the cover
11, fitting over anti inclosiung the saiti plate anti base, anti provitiet
with the common vent 14, anti witb the notches 13, opening respea-
tivel>' into the grooves 3 anti 4, subsfantially as anti for the purposea
$et forth.

No. 35,625. Art of Pairiiî- Stockings and
Board Tue reto r. (Manière d'accoupler
les bas et appareil à cet effet.)

William Hanson Howardi, Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 18th Dec-
ember, 1890 ; 5 Years.

Claini.-lst. The art of commerolaîlly folding anti assembling
stookinga in pairswbiob consiste in creatiing each stock ing along the
aides ut' te leg. anti &roundi thse toint of the beel, aloîug the aities of
the foot, anti arounti th ho f0, folding the top or instep portion of
thse foot againat the forwarti part of' the leç anti pairing t he stock-
ings so foldeti b>' la>'iug the face or' the¶,'aok eg portion of one

against or in juxtapoaition with the face of the corrcsponding por-
tion of' the other stocking, andi tacking anti tagging tho pair at the
heel point, as set forth. 2nd. A stocking board consisting of two
pieces. namely, a flat leg boarti anti a fiat board, the latter ehaped at
its etiges to resemble the outline of the sole of the human foot. saiti
boards being bingeti together, the end etige of one upon the surface
of the other, as set forth. and with one of the boards projecting be-
yond the other at the heel part, as tiescribeti.

No. 35,026. Potato Digger. (Arrachc-patates.'

Frank Maniy Thorn, Orchard Park, New York, U.S.A., lSth Dec-
ember, 1890 ; 5 years.

fjlaii.-Ist. In a potato digger, the combination, with a double
moiti boardi pi 0w, at*rame upon which the piow la hung, and beariîîg
wbeeis supporting the aixie of the plo«, o f a double series of vibra-
tory rods or fingers adapted to receive froin each adjacent muid
board the contents of the hbis. and sif t anti separate the dirt from
the potatoea, substantially as set forth. 2nti. In a potato digger,
the combination, with a plow and fraîne upon which the latter is
hung, of bearing wheels suptorting the axie of the plow, and vibra-
tory rods or fingers carried by the wheels and adapted t0 receive
the contents of the huIs and sift and separate the dirt froîn the
potatoes, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a pofato digzer, the
combination, with a plow and frame upon whîch the latter is hung,
of bearing wheels having a series of vibratory rodà or fingers attach-
ed thereto, at or near the fellies, sub.itantiiily as set forth. 4th.
In a potato digger, the combination, with a plow and freine upon
whic the latter is hung, of bearing wheels supporiing the arle of
the plow. vibratory rod,ý or fingers carried b>' the wheelq, and de-
vices for vibrating the roda orfingers, substantially as set forth. 5th.
The combination, with a piow anti frame upon which the latter is
hung, of bearing wheels supporting the ends of the aie, vibratory
roda or fingers carrieti by the wheels, anti ruiler frames over whicb
the entis of the roda or fingrers pasa, whereby the>' aie teunisoraril>'
retariet anti siightly andi brielly separateti, substantial>' as set
forth. 6th. The combination, with a plow anti fraine upun which the
latter is hung. of bearing wheels supporting the entis of the axle,
vibratory rods or fingers attachet f the wheels jit or near the feles.
anti rouler frames tieuentiing t'rom the trame of the machine over
which roller frames the fingers peas, saiti fraines having tievices
thereon for temnîorarily retartiing anti vibrating the finers, sbtn
tially as set forth. 7th. The combination. with a tduw frame upon
which the plow is hung, anti bearing wheels stipporfing the endis of
the axle. of vibrator>' roda or fingers attacheti to the feles of the
wheels. anti rouler framnestiependin g from bars attacheti to the fraine
of the înachine.said ruiler frames living rollera thereon over whicb
the fingers pass in ortier to have a vibrator>' motion imparted to thetu,
substantially as set forth.

No. 35,627. Drill for Railway Tracks.
(Foret de chemin de fer.)

Aaron Richard Paulus, Villisca, Iowa, U.S.A., l8th December, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the tirill, of the operating me-
chanismn tberefor,and pivoteti holding arîns constructel to be throvti
hack with a portion of the operating inechatnis,; as set forth. 2nd.
The cotubioation. with the frame anthle tirill holtier, of the screW
shîiff and intermetiate tievices f'or revolving saiti shaft by thie moye-
ment of the drill boîtier, as set forth. 3rti. 'Ihe combiain Vth
the frame and Ille tirill boîtier, of the screw shaft, tihe ratchet Oe
thereon, a pawi engaging the saiti wheel, anti a catu on thse dril
boîtier atiapteti to actuate saiti pawl. sub2tantially as spef.ifieti. 4th,
The combination. with the frame anti the till holtier. of a Cain
carried by the drill boîtier, a pawl, a rock shaft carryinq the paWi.l
anti an arm on the rock sbaft actuateti by engagement of the. camfl
aubstantialiy as specifieti. 5th. The conubination, witb the framale
anti the dill boîtier, of the screw shaf t connected 

1
W.tu h dril

boîtier by a swivei connection, a ratchet wbeei onth cw
theute rathe thee antianti a pawl engaging terce weladactUat the fra: e

ment of the cam.as set forth. 6tb. The comubiatOnJ -ibte r
anti the drill boîtier, of the scrow shaft OOnDeavn c e nae
boîtier b>' a swivel connection. a ratohet wheel aong one engae-
ment wîth the screw shaft, a rock shaft an armooientthrf
engagoing the catu, anti a pawl on the otbeýr endi engaging the ratchet
wheelI, as set forth. 7th. The comihination, with te serew shaft
theaii soantuinal rat of the cros-bars cAI, a pin the reon enga;giag
theaig loandnal raot w îe havlflg screw engagemnt wîthl the

8haf, sbstntill at eed sth. The combiiiation, witi the
frame, the tirill ho .lder ad the benti Pinion therejin, anti carrying a

ail h b cel thereon, audmval ecam ot the screw ,u'aft, t heraetwtimvher-
iativeiy to, the lengtb thereof, the OPeratting meclianisî for satid
bevei pinion, the rock sbaft, the armas thereon, andtie flpawî carrieti
b>' one of the saiti arma. subatantiaily as specifieti. 9th. The coînbi-
nation, witb the frame anti tue tirill boîtier, of tihe uvright fraine
pivoteti to the support Of the dirill boîtier, the toggle 1cnrection be-
tween the uprigbht anti horizontal frames, anti the hooketi arma car-
rieti bY' the horimonal framé, substantially ils specifieti. 10tb. T li
combination, wîtb the horizontal frame of the tirill boîtier, the 0P-
rights pivoteti to the horizonttal f'rame, the shaît anti pinions carrieti
by the stLit ii»rights, the bevel piîîion on the drill boîtier, anti the
toggie connection bel.ween the ulprighfs anti the fraine, substantiallY
as specîfieti. lltb. Vie combination, witb the frame anti the drill
boîtier anti the bevel pinion thereon, of the washer anti the cross
sQta>' roti bearing agaiîstsaiti washer, substantiily as 19pecifieti 12tb.
The combina tion, witb the base plate, the frame C', thereon, anti
the dirill boîtier anti screw sbaft connecteti b>' a swivel connectioti,
Of the ratchet wheei baving screw engagement with the screw shaît,
the bevel pinion anti catu on thbe tirill boîtier, ftle rock sbaft, the
arma thereon, the pawi carrieti b>' one of saiti arma, anti the operat-
ing ti'viceS for the saiti bevel pinion, substantiaiiy as sbown anti
describeti.
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No. 35,628. Colter for Plows.
(Coutre de charrue.)

Hugh Gourlay, Carp, Ontario, Canada, 18th December, 1890 ; 5
years.

Olaim.-A calter h aving a straight stem A, a rearwardly anti
dowawardîy etirveti bend B, terminating ia a point C, in siignmeat
with the stem andi having a barb or wiag D, turneti from the front
llpwardly anti diagonaîîy across the path of the curveti portion B,
toward the farrow si de of the pîow, and a beveleti cutting etige
sfor o e ide extending from the barb or wiag ta the point C, as

NO. 35.629. Cross Welding Machine.
(Mfachine à souder.)

George Ross Green. East Orange, New Jersey. U.S.A., 18th Decem-
ber, 1890 ; 5 years.

tCilaiasnt.s la a machine for cross welding skelps, the combina-
ion, with clamnps for holding the skelps, of a movable carrier having

an anvil fixed rigidly thereon, and a hamrner vihreted ta and from
the envil, as andi for the purpose set forth. 2nd. La a machine for
cross Welding skelps, the combination, with clampa for holding the
skelps, of a movable carrier having an envil fixeti rigitily thereon, a
lOWer furnace fixeti upon the carrier adjacent ta the anvil. an upper
furnace supported movably over the fixeti furnace. and a hamîner
vibrated to and from the anvil, as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A cross welding machine, comprising a beti heving clampa at
oPPOSite sides ta hold thie skelps, a carrier fitted ta slide opon the
top of the bced betweea snch clamps, a lower furnace fixeti upon the
carrier near one endi of the same, a fulcrum ne th ndoIhecr

!iPoa such fulcrum, a f ulcrumn bearing fixed upon the carrier near
Its Opposite endi. a hammer with arm haviag pivot projecteti at one
aide and fitted ta such lulcrum beating, anti means connecteti with
the movable carrier for vibrating- the hammer arm, as anti for the
Purpose set forth.

,No. 35,630. Projectile. (Projectile.)

Daniel Baird Wesaon, Springfield, Ma.qsachusetts, U.S.A., l8th De-
cember, 1890; 15 years.

Claim.-Ist. A projectile, having a reservoir for a lubricant in its
rear portion, anti a duct leatiinz f rom saul reýzervoir ta the outer sur-
face of the projectile, and opening near the front of that part of the
Projectile which bas a heering on the walls of the gun, whereby
pressure oa the rear of the projectile may expel the lubricant dur-
'ng the passage of the projectile along the gun barrel, substantially
as tiecrîbeti. 2nd. A proiectile, having in ils rear portion a reser-
Voir coa'aining a lubricant, anti one or more ducts communic.fting
Witb saiti reservoir anti with the exterior of the pr',jectile. and pro-
videti witb a cap fitting anti mveble forwardl y in the rear of saiti
reservoir anti adaptcd ta receive the impact of t he firingr charge, for
the purpase set forth, 3rd. A projectile, having a lubricant reser-
voir therein, anti one or more duats communicating with sîtit reser-
voir, anti exteatiing thence to the base of a recesa in the surface of
the projectile. combineti with a movablo capcelosint. the open enti of
saiti reservoir, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. A projectile, heviag
a lubricant reservoir therein, anti one or more ducts communicating
with saiti reservair andi extending thence ta the surface of the pro-
jectile, combineti with a movable cap closing the open enti of saiti
reservoir, having a border extentiing et right angles ta the plane of
the cap, subsantially as set forth. Sth. A projectile, haeving a
luibricant reservoir therein, anti one or more ducts cooumuaicatiag
with saiti reservoir anti extentiig thence ta the surface of the pro-
jectile, combineti with a movable cap closing the open endi of saiti
reservoir, having its central portion of convex form, anti a border
exteatiag at right angles ta the plane of the cep, substantially as
set forth.

No. 35,63 1. Saaow Shovel. (Pelle à neige.)
Victor Lemieux, Quebec, Province of Quebec, Canada, l8th Decem-

ber, 1890; 5 years.
1Résumé.-1.a forme de la secoupe B, la forme du manche A,
épaulement a docoupé dans le m tache A, et le dit manche A, vissé

à la secoupe B, tel que montre et specitié pour les fias décrites.

No. 35,032. Art ot"Prevessting- Oxidation of
Mtetals. (Art d'empêcher l'oxydation des
métaux. )

George Wyckoff Cummins anti James Henry Coleman, bath of New
Y ork, State of New York, U.S.A., l8th t5ecember, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claia.-lst. The hereinhefore descriheti proceaqs of treeting me-
tais ta prevent their oxidation while in a heateti state, consisting of
subjecting 8uch metals ia an air-tight vessel ta an atmosphere com-
Poseti of t he gasea deriveti from passing atînospherie air over incan-
descent carbonaceaus material in a retort, after earlier gaseaus pro-
ducts of distillation have been remaveti fromn sait cerboaceous me-
tonial, sîîbstantially as anti for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
hereinhefore describeti p rocess af' treating metals ta pievent their
Olidation wbiin la a h eted s tate, consisting of sabjecting such
'"tais ta an atmosphere composeti of nitrogen anti carbonic oixide,
"ith or witbout carbonic aciti, the carbonic oxide being la sufficient
excess ta overcome any tendency of the cerbonio aciti, if present, ta
Oxidift the metal, substantially as set forth.

NO- 35,633. Couplisg for Pipes.
(Joint de tuyaux.)

Davidi Kennedy, Erie, Penasylvania, U.S.A., l8th December, 1890;
5 years.

Ctaim.-î,st. In a pipe coupling, the combination, with the heatis

or collars a, each Provided at its outer end with a suitable packing
of movable coupling sleeves surroundingr salid heads and provided
at its outer end with a series of projecting segments, tbe segments
on one of Faid 8leeves interlocking with the segments on the oppos-
ing sleeve, wbereby the two sleeves are held froin turning in oppo-
site directions, and which form together a contilUOLi sleeve en-
closing both heads with its joint overlaippingr the meeting endg of
the two heads, said sleeves being free to turn on said heads, wben
coupled, and having a limited lengthwise moverient thereon. and a
locking lever pivoted to one of said sleeves and enga«ing with the
opposing sleeves, whereby the two sleeves are drawn together, sub-
stantially as set torth. 2nd. In a pipe couplinir, the comnatiofl,
with the heads or collars .7, each provided at its outer end with a
suitable packing, of coupling sleeves surrounding said beads, and
provided with interlocking segments which together form a continu«l
ous sleeve. enclosing both heads, a connecting shank formed on eacb
sleeve, and engaging between lugs formed on the opposing sleeve,
and locking levers pivoted to encb sleeve and engagillg witb the
Fhank of' the opposing sleeve, wherehy the two aleeves are drawn
tozether, substantially as set forth. 3rd. TUhe oombinatioa, with two
adj;icent pipes, provided at their ends with heails or collars a, of tbe
cou pling sleeves D, surrounding Raid heads, a shank or connectiflg
bar h arranged on one of said Aleeves and engiiging between twojlws
on the opposing sleeve, and a locking lever J, attacheto 10 aid last-
mentioned coupling sleeve and bearing agaiast the coanecting shank
h, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thie combination, witb two ad-
jacent pipes provided at their ends with heads or collars (1, of the
coupliag sleeves D surrouading said heads, anti each provided on
diainetrically opposite sides with a connectiag shank h, and a pair
ot jrws or lugs i, and with a cam lever J. pivoted between said jttws,
subsantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with two adjacent
pipes, each provided at ils end with a head or collar a, of coupling
sleeves D. D, respcctively surrounding the.heads and provided wilh
interlockiag segments d. a pair of jaws z arrangeti on one aide of
each coupling sleeve, a Cam lever J pivoted between ss.rd jaws, a
connecting shank h and recessed lug k, arranged on the opposite aide
of the coupling sleeve, and a siring catch, whereby the cam lever J,
of one coupling sleeve is attached to the lug k, of the opposite coup-
ling sleeve, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. Ia a pipe coupliag, the
coînhination, with the heatis a and coupling sleeves D surrounding
said heatis, of a connecting shank h secureti to each eleeve and en-
gaging between at pair of j-tws i, formeti on the opposing sleeve, anti
a camn lever J, pivoteti to each' sleeve between said iaws, and pro-
videti with an adjustable wear Plate which bears against the shank
ot the opposing ýieeve, when the steeves are secureti together, atab-
stantially as set forth.

No. .35,634. Stretchier for Curtains.
(Métier à rideau.)

David Eastman, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th December, 1890; 5
years.

CIai.-lst. A frame, cansistiag of crossiag rails, and means for
locking the rails at the crossing points, said rails having a channel
in theirupper faces, anti a pocket commuaicatiag therewith. a roti
suspendeti over the channels, andi a series of hooks loosely monted
on saiti roti, as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. A frame. Qoasiat-
ing of the crossing rails R. B, and means for lockiag said rails at
the crossing point, the channels andi pockets formeti in the upper
face of the rails, the rods suspended over the channels, the hooks on
saiti rods anti plates covering said pockets, substantiallY as specified.

No. 35,635. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

George Hlenry Fowler, Feugbennock Falla, Newr York, U.S.A., l8th
December. 1890; 5 years.

Claira.-lst. In a vehicle, th~e combination, with the aile, thilîs,
andi body, with seat attachcd, of the dotible-armeti cran k-rod, hav-
ing their central longitudinal portions journalle inla beariags at-
tached ta the vehlicle body, in order to support said body, the eads of
their f ront arms journalled ia bearings secured ta the thilîs, and the
rearwardly beat projections of their rear arms journalleti in bearings
attacheti to the aile, substantially as speoified. 2nti. la a vehit'le,
the combination, with the aile, the thil la, the vehicle body anti the
bearing irons I, J. secureti ta said body at suitable Points, andi re-

spectivel y provideti with the bearing slots i andj. of the boxes or
blocks (;, clipped to the aile at the inner sides of the thill-irons anti
provided with the bearing openings g

1, the bearing brackets K se-
cured ta the thilîs on the inner sides thereof, and the crank roda Il.
having the central longitudinal parts h, journalled in the slots i. j,
of the bearing irons, the aris hl, provideti with the journals k.*
inounteti in the brackets K. the armas A2, and the rearward projec-
tions h

3. journalleti in the boxes G, substaatiallýy as specified. 3rd.
In a vehliole, the comabinetion with the aile, the thill, the body. and
thc bearing irons 1,J, secured ta the body at prper points, of tbe
hearing boxes (4, secured te) the aile, the bearing hrackets K secured
ta the thiils, the crank rods H journalleti in the beariag irons 1, J,
and in the boxes G and brackets K. anti consistingr of a central por-
tion h, the front arm hl, having the journLls k anti the rear arml h2.
having the extension h3, anti the sprtag f. with its entis loopeti and
attached ta the extensions V3 and its central part clipped ta the

Ilpriniw bar, secuiret ta the hacki of the vehicle body. substantially as
specified.

No. 35,636. Wlnd Mill. (Moulin ài vent.)

Evert DeWitt, Hanford, California, U.S.A., 18th December, 1890 ; 5
years.

Ctairn.-Ist. In a wind miii, the combination, with the frame,
haviag an upright U. a lever Hl, pivoteti between its endis to sad
upright, and the pump-roti Hl connected ta the inner arm of said
lever, of the wind-wheel, the crank-shaft M, rotateti tlîereby, the
pitman rod P. connected at one end ta the crank of saiti shaft, a
yoke XI, emnbraciug the outer arm of saiti lever, anti baving boxes h,
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h above and below said arm, a pin p pivotally connactiug the upper
end of the pitmau with said yoke. aud mentus. substantially as de-
Fnnibed, for moving the yoke longitudinally upon the lever, as and
for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu a windmull, the combination with
the (rame having an upright U. a lever H. pivoted betwaen its ends
to said upright. and the pumnp-rod BI, counected to tha muner arm.
ofsRaid lever, of the wind-wheel, the nnank-sbaft M, notated tberaby.
the pitman rod P. connected at one end to the crank of said shaft, a
yoke X'. embracing the outer arm of seid lever and having boxes h,
h above and below éaid srm, a pin p, pivotallv conacting the upper
end of the pitme.n with said yoke, the supplemeutat vane V pivoted
in said (rame at an angle to be stru"-k hy the wind,and tbe counenting
rod 1, between saîd vane and yoke, wheneby tha force o( the wind
will eause the automnatia adjustment of the latter longitudinally
upon the lever, as tend for the purposa set forth. 3rd. Iu a windmull,
the combination, with the L-shapad framework F. vivotally mouuted
upon the support S, of the uprîght rod k. mountad in said (raine, the
bracket K pivotad on said rod, the tait A carried by éeid bracket, a
chain C oonnecting said branket with the front ermn of the (rame, a
stud D on said bniiotet, a cord 0 leading (romi said stud ovar pulleys
on the (rame aud down the standard S. and the wheet and devices
operatad thenahy. uiounteil upon said (rame, as and for the purpose
set forth . 4th. In a windmull, the combination, with the L-ébaped
framework F. pivoîally mounted upon a support S, the wheel. and
the devices openated thereby, ail supportad upon said (rame, of the
upýright rod k, in the rear anîn ofs8aid tramne, the tait A, the branket

supporting éaid taii,éaid breeket being pivoted upon said rod and
extending torward of the samne, as at K'. an L-shaped lever Q pivot-
ed in the front anm of said (ramne, a chain ci conuecting the upper
arm of said lever with said extension K'. and an adjustable weight
Z upon the othar anm of said lever, as and for the purpose set forth.
Sth. In a wiudmill. the nombination, with the L-shaped freme-work
F, itud the wiînd-wbeel and devices operated thereby, ail supported
upon said (rame, of the tait A, the bracçet K sup portiug said tail,
said brenket being pivoted to the rear arn of sai d (rame and ex-
teuding (orwand of its pivot, as at KI. a stud D ou said brenket, a
nord 0 leading (rom said stud ovar wheels on the (rame to the
ground, a lever Q pivotad to said frame, a chein c' conuacting seuid
lever witb said extension KI, and an adjustable weight Z on said
lever, ail as hereinbelore set forth.

14o. 35,037. Ilolder for Cuifs.
(Bouton de manchette.)

William Thomas Wood, Nashville, Tennessee, U.S.A., 18lth Denemn-
ber, 1890 ; 5 yars.

Clais'.-lst. A cuif-holder. constructed o! a single piece o! metal
doublad and provided witb jawé 2 and 3, baviug their ends 5 and 6
arranged at ait angle to the body of the holden, the end of the jaw
2 heing tient inward toward the jaw 3, and criimped and forîng a
curved recess 7. and the jaw 3, beiîîg provided witb a curved or
rouînded end, tend bain% adapted to ha rpmuug liîterally to engage the
curvedi reis 7, suhstautiaLlly as decribed. 2nd. A cuif-holler. con-
strucled of a singie lujece of maetaI, doubled and provided with Jaws
2 sud 3. heving their ends arranged aet an angle, the jaw 2. having
the projection or loop 8, and lîiviug ils end haut inwmnrd toviîrd the
jaw 3. sud provided witb the curved recasé 7 aud the j;iw 3. heving
its end nounded or curved at the edge tend adapted to ha sprnng aside
to engage the nurved racess, substantially as described.

No. 35,638. Attacliment for Devices
Drawing Water. (Appareil
puiser l'éau.)

for
pour

George F. Beabe, Hornellîvilla, New York, U. S. A., lSth December.
1890 ; 5 years.

Claimi-làt. An attachant provided with a tubulan casing adapt-
ed fon counention at its extremities with the tubiug of davices for
drawiug watersa pump c)-liudar formed within saii nîasing, a pilunger
provided with a sprng valve and placed in said cylinder, a valve-
seat fixed in seld casing below stid cylinden. and prtîvided with
vertical guidas. a valve pnovided with îî stamu and plîîced loosaly in
said seat. said valve beiug provided with a retaiuiug spring,flltering
materiîîl placed within said casisug balow said valve, aud devines
adapted to pravent énid flltaning matanial ntogging said valve and
the watar passage at the lower end of the casilg, substantially as
set forth and described. 2iid. The combinatin, with a tubular cas-
ingsadapted for counentior. with puuuip tubing, of a plunger provided
with au annuler plate having a perforatad bar exteudiug ennuseis
centre, a circular valve-seat surroundiug the central opeuing in said
plate. aud provided with ver tical guides, a vlve loosaly placed lu said
sent. said valve being provîdad with a heed having a bearng surfalce
of elastin matanial, and a stem exteudinîr downward through a guide
fo med of sîîid perfonated bar, and provided with a sprng planed on
said stem. subsî.entially as set forth and described. 3rd. The nomn-
bination witb a tubulan casing adeptad for counection at its ex-
tremities with the tubing, of devines for drawiu water, of a valve-
seat fixad lu said casin g, e sprng valve pnovided with a stem and
JePting in said seat with the stem extending downward through a
guide, ticitable flitaning mataniel in said casing below said valve.
and devines iplacad in the casing adaptad to praveut the fllterng ma-
terial clogguug said valve and the water passage, substantially as
and for the purposes describad. 4th . The comnbiüation, with the cas-
îug, Of an annuler plate pnovidad with a perforated han extending
acroas its centre, a cincirlar valve-seat surnouuding the central open-
iug- lu said plate, a series of vertical guides about said vuîlveset, a
valve loosely Placed in said seat, said valve being pnovided with a
baad having a layer of rubbar for its bearing surface. and a stemi
extendinq downward throuch a guida formed of said p'arforated bar,
and pnovxded with a spiral spning adapted to hold the valve in its
neet,substantially as set forth and described. 5th. The combinatin
witb the casing formed of parts A, and B, of an annulan plate!1

,
provided with outer flanqes c, aud xiacking e, a circuler valve-seat hl,
with guides il, surrouuding said seat, atià perforated bar dl. a valve

El, provided with a stem Whicb extends drtwnward through said bar
dl', and a retaining spring on said itemi, a filling of fil tering inaterial
in easing B, sponge being placed aboya and below said filtering mii-
terial, and springs q. and r. for keeping thîe sponge in place, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 35,639. Electrie Gas Lighter and Ex-
tinguisiier. <Allumoir et éteignoir
electriques pour gaz.)

George A. Sanders, and Samuel J. Willett, <assignees of Nelson
Newman), ail of Springfield, Illinois. U. S. A,, l9th December,
1890; 5 years.

Ctin-s.The combination of the time mnechanism having the
moving tappets, the gas valve having the tappet arns, and the elec-
trio sparking apparatus, having the operatîng lever or armn also
adapted to be operated by the tappets, substantially as described.
2nd. The time mecbanism havinic the inoving tappets. in combina-
tion, with the eleotric sparking apparatus having the contacting
anm e, and the lever or armf, to operate said contacting arn, anîl
arranged in the path of the tappets, substantially as described. 3rd.
Tbe time mecbanisma, having the revolving disk provided with the
concentria series, of openings a.o, d c, tbe adjustable tappet vins a

1
,

bi, dl, in said openings respectively, the gas valve having tbe tappet
arms in the paths of tha tappets ai, bi, and the electrie spark pro-
ducing apparatus, having the lever or anw in the path of tha tappet
cl', ail in combination. substantially as descrjbad. 4th. The time
mechanismi. having the revolving disk provided with the tappets ar-
ranired at different distances front its centre, in combination with
the gas valve having the tappet armé extending inl opposite direct-
ions and arranged in the patbs of the respective tappets, whaneby
the valve will be automatically opened and closed, and the electric
spark producing appanatus operated by the tiae niechanisin, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The electric épark producjng appar-
atus, having the vibrating contact arms, fonming eleictrodes. adapted
to alternately meet and separate, and the devices, substartially as
set lorth. to set tbem in motion. 6th. The combination Of the tiîne
mecbanismn having the movîng tappetS, the valve haviîîg the levers
or ari, aend the vibrating contact anms, having the lever to engage
the tappets, and the penduluni to keep said armé in motion, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. The cojubination of the pivoted con-
tacting armi e. having the lever an!u, the pivoted contacting anm 0.
having the penduluni. the rod nonnecting said Penduluin with said
arm e, and the mnovint tappet to operate the aria or lever!, substan-
tially as described.

No. 35,640. Feeder for Band Saws.
(Alimenateur pour scies sans fin.)

.Abram B. Springstead and William W. Sigler, both of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, U.S.A.. 19th December. 1890; 5 years.

Inor.-s.l a wonk feeder for baud saws, the combination,
with tbe base-clainp, of a horizontal bar which slides in the grooved
upiier portion p, of saiçl clamnps a (raina or wonk carnier G. which is
t ivoted to and swings horizontally ou the ouren end of said bar, and

un zou taI arms which s lide in said work carrier and are provided
with spurs lfor engaging the stuif tu be sawed, ail substautially as
tshown and described, to operate as specified. 2nd. Iu a work feeder
for band saws, the cojînhinzttion, with the saw table, of a detacliable
clamp A.,a transverse bar E. adjustable on the clamp over the table.
a carrier (ramne G, fasteued t-) the bar E, and ralially adjustithle
armés ont the @aid carrier (raine having stops on their outer ends, sub'
stantially as describad. 3rd. li a work feeder for band @aws, the
coinhination, wîth the saw tabla, of a clamnp A. a transverse ban 9,

austable on the clamp A. a segmental (raine G. pivoted to the bar
E. iaud provided with radial dove-tail slots and boles ani radillY ad'
justable stop arms J, JI, and sealed macasuring aris 1, 11, adjustable
in said holes and slots, substautiaily as described.

No. 35,641. Cleatier for Boiter Tiibes-
(Nettoyeur de tubes de chaudières-)

Ilarmon Gilmore and Arthur J. Aker, botte of St. Williais, Ontario,
Canada, l9th December, 1890 ; 5 years.o heste

Caint.-A hoîuer tube cleaner, consistifll 9.f a pieff fse e te
cut tos8hape and bent to forma hollow couinai bead A, having two
free overlapping edges f(rom base tOap% ead a n dia Il. riject-
iug (romi the smaller end of tbe coilicllhaadscrc hrt

presrvîg a irclareud ein notracted and exipanded, said end
to admît of the larger en bit dering such contraction and expai-
sion, as set l orth.

No. 35,042. DLrleSS Stfty. <Busc de corset.)

Augusta Dacus. San Antouio, Texas, U.S.A., 2Oth December, 1890;
5 .vears.

Clcéim -The berein described garmient stay, the samne compriqing
a resilient bodys a fabric cover secured around the saine, and flexible
jure fasteners whose bodies stand between the stay-body, and the in-
uer face of the cover and whoite pointed ends exteud outwafdlY
tr the o eiien boyad ho the outer face of the nover,

the wole bing dapte foru ustautally as set forth.

N o. 35.643- Vehicle Wrencil. (Clé de voiture.)

John A. Miller, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.. 2Oth Decamber, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. As an impnoved article of manufacture, a permanent
or detachable unt sooket for wrennhes, provided with sections of
different dimensions. one of whlch is located adjacently below tbe
other. as and for the purposes specifled. 2nd. As an improved
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article of manufacture, a permanent or detachabls som3ket for
wrenches. Provided with approximately quadrangular sections of dif-
ferent dimensions, the Pimaller of which sections is sittiated ad-
iacently below the larger, suhstantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. As anumproved article of manufacture, a permanent or detachable socketfor wrenches, Provided with apprnximately hexagonal sections ofdifferent dimensions the smaller of which sections is situatsd ad-
jacently below the la;ger, substantially as set forth.

No. *35,644. Curry Comb. (Et rille.)

18od9 Sea n, Castieton, Vermout, U. S. A., 20th December,

a<eloim.-lst. A curry .omb or brush, consisting of a leaf or plate,
sud seri es Of tubular rigid bell-mfouthed teeth secured by their flared

fbauk to0 such plate, and having their mouth-endî projecting
ero One aide of such plate, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. In a

cury.comtb or brush, the combination, with a flexible plate, of a
series of rigid teeth secured thereon, and severally provided with an
air-chamber open on their face suds, and surrouuded by a sharp
edge, an d a backing pla te secured te the back of the teeth-support-
11g Plate, substantia ly as described.

NO, 35,645. Riding Saddle. (Selle.>

Charles Woods Beard and George FeUix Crummett, both of
Academy, West Virginia. U.S.A.,* 20th December, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim....lst. Iu a saddle, the couibination, with the saddle tres
lîrOvided with the opposite dspending bauger plates, the girth passed
tbrough said plates and depeudiug from the sides of the tree, and
the stirrup straps connected to the suds thereof, of the rear girth
POnce to the traddie, and an adiustable regulating strap couneet-
Iig the saume with the front girth, substautially as specifled. 2nd.
The combination. with a saddle tree having opposite hanger plates,
Of a gîrth strap mounted lu each of said hangar plates and so as to
ride thereiu, said straps being doubled upon theuisalves and having

thIr terminais depending ait each sida of the plates, a rear pair o
?irth straps counected to the rear sîdes of the saddle, rings mounted
If the suds of the rear girth straps and the muner ends of the front
girth straps, a connecting regulatiug strap having its suds eugaging
the rings, depeudiug girth strsp sections connected to the rings,
front and rear girths having their ends adjustahly counected with
the grth strap sections, and stirrup straps mounted in links located
iu the outer suds of the front pair of girth strap sections, substauti-
aIly as specifled.

No. 35,646. Meat Cutter. (llache.viande.)

Oliver Dwight Woodruff, Southington, Connecticut, U. S. A.,* 20th
December. 1890; 5 years.

Claims.-lat. The combinstion of the combined forcer and cutter,
of the case having the inclined foeding ribsi Il. sud longitudinal
Icuives 10, intersectiug each other ou the front sida of said longitud-
inal kuives. substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
fled. 2ud. The combination of a casa having longitudinal kuives and
spiral ribs, and iucliued faading ribs. the combiuad forcer sud cut-
ter having the longitudinal kuives 14, and forcing ribs 15, on the
front or cutting edâre of said longituîdinal kuives, substsntially as
descrimed aud for the purpose îtpecifled. 3rd. The combination of
the case having the longitudinal kuives 10, tha feeding nib, 11, ex-
tending to the f'ront or cutting adge of said kuife. and the combinad
forcer aud cutter having the longitudinal knives 14, aud forcing ribs
15, merging loto the cutting edga of said longitudinal cutters, euh-
8tantially as describad and for the purpose spacified. 4th. The comn-
biuation of a case providad with faading and cutting nib, the comn-
bined forcer aud cutter workiug againat said nibs, and an anuular
diseharge between them at the delivery sud of the case, substautimîl-
IY as deqcribed and for the purpose specifled. 5th. rhte combination
Of the case having tapering portion, the cornbined forcer sud cutter
littsd thereto, the crauk shaftgpojecting fromu the large sud of said
Combinel forcer aud cutter, teh ca 5, hmuving a hearing for said
craiik shsft, aud the hub e. fltted to tI e large sud of said cause, the
case and cap heing provided with eugaging lugs for holding and
forcing the parts together, and the dog 6, for lockiug snid cap in

L2hes, substantimully as described sud for the purpose speifled. 6th.
In, a ma utr h obnto ftecstehligcpfte
tereto, and having serrations h at the edga, the dog 6, sud crank

D'in or feccentrie by which it is secured to the case, substautially as
tleacribed sud for tho purpose specifled.

Xo. 35,647. Steam Boiler. (Chaudière à vapeur.

John Gasuges. London, Eugland, 2Oth December, 1890 !5 years.

C10 im.-J et. In an internai flue hoiter, the combination, with a
flue tube of an upward continuation having a gradually decreasiug
Passage for the water. sud an outlet at the upper sud of said passage
adapted to diseharge the water in af approxmmately horizontal di-
rection aboya the water level of the boier, substantmally as set forth.2
nd. Iu an internaI flue boiter, the combination, witb a flue tubs, of

85n uxsward continuation consisting of au outer tubs sud an inverled
Ifnier conse, the said euter tube sud jouer conse formiug betwesn
therm a gradualîy decreasing passage for the water. sud the outlet of
eaid pa5saçe bsing ad apted to diseharge the watsr lu au approxi-
mateîY borizontal direction above the water level of the boiter, sub-
St5rtslly as slet forth.

No. 35648 Hand Car. (Char il bras.)
William Il. Pagels Farmington, Arkansas, U. 8. A., 2Oth December,

1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-Tbe combinstion. with tbe axis snd the transverse shaf t,

0f the iutermeshing gear wheels sscured thsreon, the stpur-pinions

at the ends of the axIs, and the shaft the leverq loosely mounted on
the axis. and the shaft, and having their lower ends bifurcated the
conneoting rod between the upper ends of the levers, and the re-
versible pawls pivoted within the bifurcations a-t the Iower ends of
said levers and engaging the spur-pifions, as specified.

No. 35,649. Fire Alarm ani Heat Indica-
tor. (Avertisseur d'incendie et indicateur
de la chaleur.)

Stoner, Myers & Company (assignees of Anthony Iske and Albert
Iske). all of Lancaster, Lancaster Co., Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth
December, 1890; 5 yearsi.

Claim.-lst. A heat indicator, consisting of two bulbe and their
connecting tube inclosing volatile liquid in vaouo, the said bulbs
and tube being pivoted ont a line passing through the lower bulb,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A heat indicator consisting of two
bulbs and a conneoting tube containing volatile liquid in vacuo, the
whole being pivoted as an integral device, in combination with an
adjusting screw for regulating the position of the samne, and couse-
quently regulating the leverage of the upper hulb. substantially as
set forth. 3rd. A heat indicator, consisting of two bulbs and a con-
necting tube containing volatile liquid, the whole being vivoted as
an integral device, in coulbination with a spring which, is arranged
to hold the upper bulb against descending white eulpty, ,ubsta Iti-
ally as set forth. 4th. A heat indicator, consisting of two bu ibs -n d
a conuecting tube contaiuing volatile liquid in vacuo, the whole
being pivoted as an integral device on an axis pasqing.through the
lower bulb, and the said lower bulb being provided with a projeet-
ing stud. in couibination with a spring havin g a catch to eng &g e
with. said stud. substantially as set forth. 5t h. A heat indicator,
consisting of two bulbs and a connecting tube containing volatil e
liquid in vacuo, the whole being pivoted as an integral devica on an
axis passing through the lower bulb, in combination wiLh an alaria
and necessary connections, for the purpose set forth. flth. A heat
indicator. c.însisting of two bulbs and a connecting tube containing
volatile liquid iu vacuo, the whole being pivoted as an integral de-
vice, in counbiuation with a lever supported by the upper part of
said heat indicator and descending therewith, a slidle attached to
said lever, a catch supported by said sîlde. aud the puoll cord of an
alaria set free hy the withdrawal of said sids f rota said catch, sub-
stautially as set forth. 7th. A pivoted heat indicator, cousistiug of
two bulbs; and a connecting tube containing volatile liquid, in coin-
hination with an adjustiug screw, said tube being provided wîth a
laterally extending aria Z, arraugad to cois in contact with said
screw. substantially as set forth.

No. 35,650. Poecket Lamp. (Lampe de poche.)

William Mayhaumn, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania. U.S.A. <assiffnee
of John Harvey Farrel, Camden, New Jersey, U.S.A.), 20th Dec-
ember.1990; 5 Yeats.

Claing.-lst. A pooket lamp provided with a divided housing and
cover, an oit retainer therein having a wick holder and scratcher, a
retainer adapted to hold a narrow percussion tape.,trip or ribbon,
a stud pin supported adjacent to said scratcher for said tape, strip,
or ribbon to travel over, and a toothed dise axtending through the
casing at one side and adapted to permit of said tape strip or ribbo n
bei ng caused to f rictional ly contact wi th said scratcher, and the
sn id dise provided wi th a pin ado pted to derm i tof said tape, strip, or
ribbon being wound thereon, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
pocket Iamp provided with a two-part housing and a hinged cover,
an out retainer adapted to support in position al wick and scratcher,
a pin (Pr lug adapted to hold a narrow tapa. strip. or ribboii p rovided
with caps or pellets, a stud pin provided with a milled slaee a
toothed dise journalled in said housiug and provided with ineans
adapted to permit of said tape, strp, or ribbon being wound thereon,
and.a spring norinally engaging with a tooth of maid diso. substîLn-
tially as and tor the purp oses set forth. 3rl. A pocket lamp pro-
vidad with a divided housing, an oiu absorbent retainer thereiu pro-
vided with a tube adapted to expose a wick, a scratcher, a retaifing
pin, atape, strip, or ribbon provided with fulminating Pellets Or ca"ps
mouuted thereon, a pin provided with a sleeve. a toothed dise par-
tially exposed heyond said housing and provided with means to
permnit of said tape. strip, or ribtion beiug wound thereon, and a
sprin« to Prevent a reverse movament or said dise, substantially as
and for the purpoges set forth. 4th. A pocket lainp provided with
an oil and absorbent materîul reaptacle having a WiCk tube aund a
scratcher, a retainer located in the lower part of the lamp causing. a
tootbed dise extending through one side of said casing and providad
with a pin or lug ad.upted to receive an ignitible strip 1 tape, Or nib-
hon,a stud pin in the tupper part of said casing luaving a 1oo8e sleeve
mounted thereon, and said dise by the actuation thereof causing
said strip, tape, or ribbonto contact with said scratcher, substanti-
ally ini the mauner set forth.

No. 35,651. Leasing Mechanlsm tor Warp
L)ressers. (Envergure pour ourdisloira ae
métier.)

JosepIl Michael Simonsau and Didward Parsons Morse, both of
Ware, Massachusetts, U.S.A..* 20th Decemober, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination. witb a slasher or dresser provided
with an extension frame. of a set of reeds, each comprisiog a series
of reed roda having spaces and abutments in the arrangement speci-
fled, and a carryring frame for said reeds in which said reeds are
vsrtically movable and guided, said reed f raine being removably
supported on said extension frame. and a bsaring support for the

section roiles which is also adapted to be removably conuected te and
supported on said extension f rame, for the purpoqe set forth. 2nd.
The combînation, with a stasher or dresser provided with an exten-
sion frame, of a reed guiding frame which has at its Opposing sides
vertical ways and at its bottom vertically movable -anidependent
reed supports, a set of reeds, saab reed thersof comprisiflg a series
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of reed rode bavjng spaces and abutments in the arrangement speci-
fled, and resting on said supports and constrained to move in said
vertical ways, a separate lever for each reed support, whercby each
reed may be raised and iowered independently of another, for the
purpose icet forth. 3rd. In a lease forming tnechanismn, substanti-
al ly as desoribed, a set of reeds each of which comprises a series of
reed roda suitabiy supported, which rods are spaced or separated
from eachi othar and open to theirtop ends. whereby entranca to sail
spaces may be had thereat and every reed rod having at its upper
end an extension or shoulder 14, projecting against but unsecured to
the next adjacent reed rod, the alternata spaces in each read bcing
provided intermediate of the lengths thereof and below saîd shout-
ders witb yarn engaging abutments, and the relatively intarinediate

spaces being free or unobstructad with respect to their middle por-
tions, for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a lease torguing machanism
a set of reeds, eacli reed comprising a series of reed rods suitably
supported on an outer frame, which rode are spacad or sapa rated
from each other and open lu their upper portion, wheraby antrance
to said spaces may be bad thereat, and evary read rod having at its
upper end an extension or shoulder 14, projecting àigainst but unse-
cured to the next adjacent reed rod, and the top of aach extension
or shoulder being obiiquaiy formed. the alternate spaces in aach reed
being provided intermediate of the length% thereof and below the
said ahoulders with yarn engzaging abiitments, and the relatively in-
termediate spaces being free or unobstructad with respect to their
middle portions, and the movable cap n, for covaring and steadying
the upper axtramitias of the said raad roda, for the purpuse set
f orth.

No. 35,6152. Stick for Boomts. (Estacade'>

William Goidie, West Bay City, Michigan, U. S. A., 2Oth December,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A boom stick consisting of three longitudinal timbers
secured around central supports at an equal distance from each
other, and provided with an open space between the tirubers and
betwaan the ends of the said central supports, substantiatly as set
forth.

No. 35,653. (3ouplisîg for Booim Sticks.
(Acc&uplage d'estacades. j

William Goldie, West Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Otb December,
1890: 5 yeara.

Claim.-The combination, in a boom stick, witb the timbers pro-
vided on their adjacent ends with centrally located longitudinal
chambers, and with transverse openinga for the coupling pille, of a
coupling device consisting substantially of two rigid arins passed
into the said chambers, and witb their outar adjacent ends joined or
conneeted together by a flexible joint or central link, and with their
inner ends provided with eye openings, the coupling pins passad
transversely through the timbers and through the said aye opaniogs
in the arma, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,654. Grain Binding Machine.
(3Machine à engerber les ,qrains.

George Greenîse, Belvidere, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd December, 1'190
5 years.

Claim.-]st. The combination of the grooved can fixed un the
overhanging arn of the binder supporting frarne, a dog carrying arm
fixed on the binder shaf t, a constanitly driveii wheel ioosely moonted
on saîd shaft, a pin on said shaft wheela dog pivoted to the arin and
adapted to traverse the groove in the can, and a sli'iing boit in the
cam groove for withdrawing the nuse of the dog froîn engagement
with the pin, and theraby unlocking the said arn, and hience the
binding shaft. from the driving wheei, substantialiy as set forth.
2nd. ihe combination, with the bindirg meohanisn, the binder
ohaft, and a suitable support for the saine, of a grooved caui locatad
on the shat't support, a dog secured to the shaft in position to tra-
verse the cain groove, a drivan wheel luoseiy mounted on the shaft
in position to engage the free arn of the dog, and thereby cause the
shaft to rotate with the whael, an endwîse sliding boit înounted in
the shaft support to control the action of the dog, a gavel receîving
arm in engagement with the endwise sliding boit, and a spring to
hold the gavel receiving arm., substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. Tbe
combination, with the grooved caus fixed on the overhanging arm,
of the supporting f rame, the binder shaf t, a dog- to traverse the cain
groove flxed 10 rotate with the shat't, a driven wheei looseiy mounted
on the shaft, an endwise moving boit antering the can groove tu
control the movements of the dog to throw it into or out of engage-
ment with the driven wheel and the gavai receiving arn, substanti-
ally as set forth. 4th. Trhe coînhination, with the trip lever, a gavai
reoaiving arm pivoted cantrally to the long arn of the lae-ar, the
upper end of the gavai receiving arn having an engagement with
the lever to limit the rearward mnovement of its uppar end, and a

i'ringin engaqemen t with the gavel recaiving arni adaptad to aci.
d'etlY upon thegavel recaiving arm and through the gavai racaiv-

lau a&Tmet' the lever, substantîaliy as set forth. 5th. The combina-
tien eof a hinged binding table, a guard board pivotad to tha lowai'
edge of thebin ding tabla and prvded with an arn fixed thareto
an dePending below the hingre baetwean the buard and table, as de-
scribed- , a lnk oonnecting said arni with the supporting frame, 80
that 8s the table descends the iink and the arn, on the buard fold
inward. andmans for raisingand lowaning the hinged binding table,
substanlially as est forth. 6th. T ho combination of a hinged bind-
ing tableo a guýard board Divotaliy secured te tha lowar adge of the
ta~l n provided with an arin fixed therato and depanding balow
the hinge hetween the board and table, as describad, a link conneet-
ing the dependingr arn with the supporting frane, so that as the
table descends the litik and the arn on the board fold inward, a rock
shaft, a jointed eonneotion beîween the rock shaft and the f rea end
cf the hîngred binding table, and mganfo prtgthrcksa,
snbstantially as set forth. n o prto h okaa't

,No. 35,655. Appliances for 11ti1ways.
(Appareil à l'usage des chemins de fer.)

Edlwin David Graif, Naw Yorke, U. S. A., 23rd Decamber, 1890; 5
years.

Clante.-lst. Tha combination, with a flxed or permanent railway
bridge, of a trip adaptad to co-Oparata with a portion ot' the brake
mechanism of a railway train, and a rod or cahie conne@ted to the
bridge and to the trip and fusible at une or more p)oints at a con-
par;itively i<)w tenoaratura and means, substantialîy as dascribad,
t .or throwing said tripinto operativeorworknng condition tha instant
said rod orcable is divided orsunderad. 2nd. Theconbination,witb
a railwny bridge, ot' a rock shaft, means connecting the rock shaft
witlî the bridgne and adapted to actuata the saine in case of accident
>o tha bridge, a lift'er on each qida ut' saîd rock shat't, and a guided
trip tu co-operate with the air brîka mechaniani of a railway train.
3rd. The coinhination, with a rock shaft and means for actuating
tha saine. of a lifter extanding outwardly on each sida of the rock
shaft, and a guidad trip having a convax or can sur'ace for engage-
ment by said liftar ini aithar direction ut' its movemants.

N'o. 35,656. ApplialIces for Railways.
(Appareil à l'usage des chemins de fer.>

Edwin David Graff, CitY Of New York) New York, U.S.A., 23rd Dec-
cînhar, 1890; 5 yaars.

Claim.-The combination of a transverse rock shaft, a crank arn,
and a trip attached to said rock shaft, a horizontaliy arrangedt bell
crank, a longitudinally arrangad connecting rod, attached to the
crank arn and tu une arin ut' the bail crank, a transverse rod con-
nectedr to the other arin of the bail crank and protruding beyond the
track, a spring operating >0 nove said rod endwise in une direction
and through the described connections to naintain the trip in an
alavated position, and a dr;tw or swingcing bridge a1apted to co0ntact
with the protruding end of said transverse rodand to n ove the samne
endwisa in the upposite direction againat the tension of said spring
and also adapted through said connections to depreas the trip.

No. 35.657. Separating Machine.
(Machine à separer.)

Orville Marion Morse, Jackson, Michigan, U.S.A., 24th Decenîber,
1890 ; 5 years.

Clini.-l st. The combination, with a closed tapering separating
chanaber, providcd at its large end with an octdet f'or the heLvy ma-
terial, and at its snall end with an outiet for the light naterial, ot'
a feederwhich delivers the naterial to ha separatad intu the chan-
ber, and a rotating air propeliing device arranged within the chain-
ber, whereby the air containad lu the chamber is caused to cîrculare
fron the axial portion of the chamber to the paripheral waIl at the
large end, thance along the perîpheral wali to the smail end, and
thence back tu the large end through the axial portion ot' the chana-
bar, thareby separating the heavy froin the light inaterial and dis-
charging the pruducta of the septtrationi respectively fron the large
and sm.'îil ends ut' the saparating chainbar. substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with a closed chamber tapering upwardly and
provided with an outiet for the iight material at its upper end, and
an outlet for the heavy matarial at its iower end, of a feeder detiver-
ing the inatarial to be separated into the upper portion ut' the sapa-rating chanober, and a rotating air propalling device arrangad with n
the separating chamber, whareby the air containad therein iscauaed
>0 circulata in the saine aiong the peripheral wali tu the upper end,
and through the axial portion blick tu the lower end, substantiallY
as set forth. 3rd- The conibination with a closad taparing separat-
ing chamber, provided with an outiet for the light mnaterial at itS
smail end and an outiat for the heavy mnaterialisat its large end, o
feeder, whereby the naterial to ha separated isdelivared inc0 th
separating chanher, a rotating shaft arranged axially in thgeseat-
ing chainhar, and an air propeliing device mounted on tsisor airn
the large portion of the separa>ing chamber, Wher b'y.thewair >0
caused tocîrculate within the chamber along th(e erthe large end,
the snall end, and through the axial portion ba.ck t5jt, taparîng
Gubstantially as set forth. 4th. Tha eombitOn t s bdy ut1i
separating chamber, provided with meas W, a eeder wheraby the
in the chambar is causad to rotata there ise cOaf i'adoit
matarial tu be separatad ns delnvared ad.th cambferend distcs
for tha heavy and iigbt matenial. arragdt difeet Vistnesn
f rom the aîxns of rotation, substan.tiaiy paratngt. th Thener roin-
bination with an upwardiy tapani?.e s tet fombrt -scuedt
with means wharaby the body ut' air tiecabri asll u
tata tharain, ut' a feeder wharabiy the matei'ial to be sep-trated is de-
liverad loto the chambe r an otitlat for the heaviesr inaterinîl ar-
ranged at the bottuin Of t e chambar, near its periî)hery, and an
outiet for Iighter mnateii arranged in the botton of' the chamber,
near its centre, substantially as set forth. 6th. The connbination
with an uwardly taýpernng saparating chanubar, provided with ineans
whereby ti hofut air in the chamber is causeô to rotate therain,
of a feeder herehY thse naterial to ha searated is daiivered loto
the chanhar, an outiat for the heavicat naterial arranged at the
botton of tis ch amber, near its peniphery, an octde t for iighter ma-
laria

1 
arranged ln the bottoux of the chambar, near its centre, and

an outlet for the lightast material at the top of tise chanher, sub-
stantially as set forth. 71h. The conhination with a circular se-
parating chanber, provided with a oeder rheroby the matenial t0
be se parated is dalivered loto the chamber, and with an outlet for

the heavy roaterial at its botton and an outlat for the light matenial
at ils top, of rotîîîing blades arranged obliquely lu the separating
chanober, whereby the natariali is deflacted upwai'dly, subatantially
as set forth. 8th. The conubination with a tapaning separating chain-
ber, providad witlî a feeder, wherahy the matanial to, ha saparatad is
deiivered into the chamber, and with an outlet for light malaria

1

near its saal end and with an outlet for heavy inatenial near its
lairge end, of a rotating shaf t arranged axially ln the cisanher, and
obliqua blades conoected with said shaft whareby the matenial is
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deflected toward the s9Iall, end of the chamber, substantially as set
forth. 9th. The cembination with an upwardly tapering separating
ehamber. provided with a fee ler whereby the inuLterial to be sep:t-
rated is delivered into the ehaînher end, with outiets l'or the heavy
and liWht material at difleren t distances f roin tue axis of the cham-
ber of a rotatingr s4hit arranîgî.d ceutrally in the clîaîber, a circularpliate secured Lu said 8h3 lft, and wiîîgs oir blades secured to said plate,substantially aý set forth. lOth. The coînhination with a tapering,
Separating chaînhber, ot'afee hrb h ntra ob earted is delivered into fh a eeeraen hereby the bria of ber sepa
the chambe saud the chtamb ernean wheîeb thehoclyi ofaitrand an adrscaused te ruttie teren anote frsd atrforh 11h.The ga e îîpiedto aid outlet. substantially as setfhamb Iloin bTnatio with a clo-ýed tapering separating
Cated r' proyiledy with outiets for the heavy and light îîsaterial lo-
the mt to iets large and smnall enîds, ot' a feeder, whoreby

atg air eribl seisaritted is deie udite the ehamber, a rotat-
tue1 air propelling devi ce arranged within the chamber, anu cau singth'e sîn:îcontai>efd terein te iclt lngteprýea wall tothe en ofthe haiberand hrogh he aialporionback tothe l arge1 end, and a rotatiug cleciier sweepîîîg the muner surface otf
the seParating ehamber, substautially as set forth.

No. -35,658. M1oîey Chianger.
(Appareil pour changer la monnaie.)

William Hlenry Staats, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.. 24th December,
1890; 5 years.

1eem~s.In a meuey changer, the combination of an upright~ver,hbaving a lip and rod end, a spiral spring on the rod end. an
ejector slide hiuged te the lever, a key-lever having an upright
standardî, and a coin-holder baving a rear lug, substantially as shown
and described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a iooney-
Changer, an ejector slide, having tlanged aris, eurved ends, and a
8Priug, in coînhination wîtb an upright lever and a frame, having
Coin.seats and openings, wherehy the coin is ejeeted and the slide
returned te its normal position and the lever operated, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. In a naoney-rhangcr, the frame 1),
having coin seats dl, spaces dl. d

5
, c

4
, flange d, raised surface d

2
,

guide-braces d
3 

and lus dV, ail in une piece, substantially as sbown
and described. 4th. In a money-changer, the ejector slide E. having
the forked arms e, e, brace el, and raised ledges e2, eê, and spring h.
the ends of the arns eut eut eircularly, subaîtantiallv as shown and
described. 50). Iu a ioouey-changer, the key lever K, having the
8hield aG, opening ry standard n, having rubher cushion s and thumb
key t, substsntially as shown and descrihed aud for the purpose
set forth. 6th. lu a mouey changer, the coinhination of tihe coin-
holderO. having perforated lugs 1#3, the freine 1). hnving coin seats
and epeuiugs, the key-lever K. the ejector-slide H, the lever II, and
sPring h and hl, ail coustructed. arranged and operating substan-
tially as showu sud described. 7th. In a money-changer, the f reine
D), having coin seats dl, spaesi d

4
, l, c

4
, tlange d, raised surfaîces il2,

guide braces d
3 

aud lus d7, aIl in eue piece, iu coînhination with
Cushions 0~, located hetweeu the lugs (1, substantially as shown aud
described. 8th. lu.a mouey-chauger, the lever H. having a liv and
rod end, aud its lewer eud having the rod e

4 
ail f*ormed iu eue piece,

sUbstautially as shown aid. described. 9th. Lu a money-changer,
the slids E, haviug the lugs e

3
, e3, forined with chaunel. or siors, in

cembjnatiou witb the mod el, cast or forîued in eue piece, with the
lever H1, substsntially as showu sud described, aud for the purpose
set forth.

No. 35,659. Cure foir Rlimatismn.
(Composilion medécinale pour la guérison du
rheumatismes. )

John Bell, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 24th December, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-A tnediciual compotind, te be used as a cure for rheumna-
tisin, censisting et stone Sulphur, saltpetre, creain of tartar, and
with or without liquorice, in or about the proportions specified.

No. 35,600. M~anufactuire 1ot M1etallie Cart-
ridges. (Fabrication des cartouchîes me-
talliques.)

,Asa Norman Whitney, Melhourue, Atistralis, 24th Decembher, 1890; 5
vears.

('laim.-lst. The method of manufacturing the tuhular portion or
body of a cartridge case hy stainjing and drawing a thiiî metal dise
or blank of comparatively large diameter, subaetantially as herein-
before described. 2ud. The mnethod of manufacturing a cartridge
Cise ceusîstingin, first. fonining the tubular portion bv stamnîing and
drawiug a thin metal dise or blank of'comparatively large diatueter,
and then securiug a separately forîued base te the said tubular por-tion, by useans ef a cap chamber, substautially as hereînbefore de-
Scribed. 3rd. A metallie cartridge, the body or tubular portion of
which is formed by stamping andl drawiug a thin metal dise or blauk
Of Comparativsly large diameter, substautinlly as hereiîîbefore de-
8cribed. 4tb. A metallie camtridge, the case or sheil ef which bas a
seamniese body or tubular portieon, and the hase or head ef wbich is
lecured te the said body or tubular portion by means cf the cap
chamber. 5th. T'he strengtheuing dise J, in cembiîîatiou with the
body A, base B sud cap ohamber C reenforcing the base of the cart-
rîdge frein within, as set forth.

No. 35,661. Machine for Maklng and Print-
ing Elivelopes. (Machine pour fab-
riquer et imprimer les envelopes.)

Charles Henry Heywood, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 24th
Decembe. 1890; 5 years.

I .

Claiii.-lst. Iu au envelope machine, the cembination, with a
blank supportiug table, a gummniig bed sud a carryîng support for
aaid bed, which at eue end is pivotslly huug, cf a roek-shaft linked
te said bed-carryiug support, and mesus for ceuveyiug hlanks frein
said hlauk-supportiug table te said gumminu-bed, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combinaticu, with a gem-
ming-bed aud movable suppsorts theref ,or, wherehy said gumming-
bed may be rsised and lowered, cf the horj 5eftally-reciprocating
suide fingers 75, provided with abutusent legs, upper and lewer alide
strips 79 and 80, haviug abutment gages, and the feed-iti ta es 77
and 78. substsutially as and for the purpose descrîbed 3rS. 1Ybe
combinat ion, with a gummning-bed and meovahie supports therefer,
whereby said gumming-bed may be raised sud lewered, of horizon-
tally-reei procating slide fingera 75, provided with abutin5l5t luça.
upper sud lower slide strips 79 sud, 80, haviiag abutmeiit gages, tue
feed-iu tapes 77 sud 78, sud eue or more blank-ýadjusting degs 103,
mounted sud adapted te bave a horizoîîtally-rsciprecatry sud a
vertical tilting îuovemeot, substeîîtially as sud for the purpese de.
seribed. 4th. Lu combiuatiîrn, a gummiug-bed haviug an aperture
therein, a platen abeve said aperture, a verticalily-movi ug tyxe-car-
ryîug bed ada pted te preseut the face cf its type threugh sasT aper-
ture, and a recîprecatîng gummer, the saîd gommer and type bed
being arrauged for their reeiprocatory mevements in liues einbraced
withiu the ares on said gummiug-bed, te be covered by the blauk te
be gummed and printed thereen, whereby sueh blauk resting ou said
gumming-bed may be gummed sud prîuted witbeut beiug meved,
substautially as descrihed. 5th. The cembination, with a guhing
bed, haviug au aperture 89 therein, sud automatic vertically
movable supperting mneaus therefor, substanti all'y as descnbd cf a
platen above said aperture sud a vertical ly -mevahle ty p -aryiug
bed sdapt,3d te pressut th e face cf ils type th rouvh sai daeture,

substautially as sud for the purposes set forth. 6tb. The combina-
tien, wîth a gummiug-bed sud automatia vertically movable sup-
porting uneans therefor, substautially as described, a pueumatic
pieker sud two pairs of slde strips, eaeh eoîuprising upper sud lower
strips 79, 80, provided with abutuseut grages 90, sud supportiug sud
actuatiug meens, substantislly as described. wbereby the upper strip
of one pair îosy be automatieally rsisedl sud lowered, of tbe reoipre-
catiugr fingers 75, feed-în tapes 77 sud 78, the reciprocatiug adjustiug
dogs 103 sud reciproeating guinruera4 44. s creasiug fraîne lecated to-
wards the rear end of the machine frein said gummiug-bed, sud bav-
iug adjusting gages 276, upper spid l>wer tapes for ceuveying blanka
fromn said gummiug-bed te said cresing frame, eue of saiti tapes
bein g movably supported at its portion teward said gumminc-bed,
substautially ss described, whereby it may be intermitteutly made
te run lu sud out cf contact witb t he adjacent portion cf the ether
tape, sud fingers 269 for adjusting the hlanks upon the oreauing
frame, substantially as described. 7tb. lu au envelope machine.
the combinaten, with a bed formed sud supperted te sustain blanks
thereon, with a portion thereef cverlyiug oue edge cf the b.d. sud
with blank folding mechanisîn, cf devices intermediate cf said lied,
sud blauk foldiug mechanisus, sud adapted te couvey blanks frein
the former te tbe latter, cousisting cf the suppertiug relis 252, 2U3
sud the endss tape 255, supperted therecu sud running by, a Per-
tien cf its course ever the position cf said portiou cf the biank over-
lyiug the edge cf the said bed, s roll 258, sud s swiugiflg arin, the
centre cf oscillation of which is coincideut witb the axis cf said
roll 258, sudsa roll 259.carried by ssid arm, an eudless tagie carried
ou said relis, sud means, substsntially as desoribed, for securni a
reeiproestiug swîugiug motion cf said rell-carrying arm, wbereby
the portion cf the endless tape carried thereon may be carried iet
snd out cf a position for engagement witb the portion cf a blauk
ovsrlying the ssid bed, substautially as described. 8th. Tbe coin-
bi nation, with s guîumiug-bed sud the supportiug arma 110 therefor.
by one eud pivoted te a fixed support, cf a rock-shaft provided witb
eue or more radial arms 113, linked te ssid amuis, sud bavin a
radial arm 115, a caus 117, sud a thrust-rod 116, eperated the eY,
and engaged with said radial armn 115. substautiallY as sud for the
pompse described, 9tb. Tle ceunhination, with a' gummiug-bed,
provided with su aperture 174, sud haviug tbe supportiugr amila 110,

Uy one sud pivoted te a fixed support, cf a ock-sbsft previded witb
ene on more radial crins 113, liuked to said crins, sud baviug a radial
srm 115, providsd with a lateral, stud 182, s cain 117, sud s tbrust-
mcd 116, h aviig a spriug-austiied sugular pawl-lever 177 pivoted
thereto, oeend of which is hooked sud adsptsd uonmslly te slip-
port the said radial arin pin, sud the other arn cf wbicb is providod
with a lateral itud 179, sud a rock-shaft 170, provide[,d witb radial
armaq 172, 175, the former haviug a dowuward extension in the plane
of srLid gummiug-bed aperture, sud the latter haviuig a latemal, abat-
meut extension. ail adapted sud arrauged for eperaticil, aiibstan-
tially as sud for the purpose described. loth. The combinatien,
with the rock-sbaft, radial arm 145 sud a sbaft on ambon 67, cf a
looe col ler theneon sudsa counectinls mcd 146 secuired byone end te
said radial crin oud by the othen sud pivoted te the, @ide cf said cl-
Ian. a crsrved armn 143. pivoted by ita oeend te said coliar sud by.its
cîher fastsued te the sud cf a spriug, snd s0 arraugced that tue aprni
strain ou said îLnin însy have a teudsuey te tomn said coliar iu situer
direction, aceording as the pivotai peint of saig arn is at either aide
cf the lins cf the sprng, substsntially as sud fer the purpose de-
senibed. llth. The coînhination, witb the gummnu-bed, bavinx an
aperture 89 thersin, su pported sud vertioally unovable, aubstautially
as described, cf a recîpnocstiug bridgiug suids 150 sud actustiug
mesus therefor, substautiaily as descri bed, fer projscting aaid alide
forward te partisliy support a fed-in biank wbeu tbe gummng bed
is lowened, subatantialhiy as describsd. I2tb. lu cembinsticu, a
horizontal ly-sup ported rock ahaft 84, haviug a pinicu 155 sud a spar
gean 153 thî,reou, a guide abos K. comprising a bsck plate 158, sud

Eperforated sar pieces 159, ioesy surrouudiug said ahaft sud eus-
bracing sssd piein, a racked tbnuat-rod 156, guided in aaid be sud

meshina w ith said pluieou, a cain 107 sud spriug for reciproating
ssid tbruat-rod. sud te benizontslly movabie rcked bridgiu alide
150, ail substantialiy as sud for the purpose dsscribed. l3tb. The
combinstiou, witb the upper alide strip 79, cf eue set cf
alide strips coin rîsed in thse devires for guidiug the blanka te thse
gumming- bed. baving a downwandly-exteudiug abutmnent gage 9)
thereon sud pivotslly supported by its forward sud, cf a lever
awinging frein a flied osuten cf oscillation, as the obaft 84, sud
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pivotaiiy engraging by its forward end the rear end of sid strip, a
caiu, and a rod 88, opurated thereby and conneeted 10 said swingtng
lever, substanimsily as and for the purpose descrîbud. l4th. The
combination, with lte table having an aperrure 289 andI a subetanti-
ally solid itnmuovahie foiding bed at one side thereof. of a front flip
folder and a inovable supmport therefor, wlierehy said foidur andi its
support may bu located in said aperture tb puriortu its foiding opera-
lion and thun retnoved thererroin ieaving said aperture unobstructemi
for mu torwitrul and downwnrd diseharge through saine of a foltled en-
vuiope frome the bed. substantiaily as described. l5th. The combina-
lion, with the table hiving thereomi an ituinovablo foliling bed and
pravided with an op.,ning in advance theresf. of a swinging framne
290 aind meýinQ. stbstanti:iliy as described, for securing ils oscilla-
lion, a hingud front fit»1 folder suimporled on and inovable with said
swinging fratne, ineans. substantiaily as described, for opening and
oiosimmg said fli» foider, and onu or more discharging fingere z, for
inoving a folded envelopu forwardly and dowmtwîrdly. ldth. The
cm>nbination, with the table havimg an aperture 219, and an immnv-
aîble loidimg bed at onu side thereof, provided with vertical siotâ 311
therein, of one or mnore pivoîed discharging fingurs z, normnaiiy dis-
posel wiîhin said simîts, and each having a hook 310 extendimîg above
and 10 the rear of smid foiding bed atnd having a radial arn and a
cAin and îhrust-rod for operating laid fingere, suhstantiaily as de-
scribed. 17th. The combination, with the apertured table. and the
immovable foidinir bed, of the intermnediately pivoted frime 290,
havtng onu end 292 formned for an abuîmnent-slop tand ils othur nor-

mnmîil euîmortedimi sid aperture, and provided with a radiaar
296. thme cim 301, swinging lever 298, and connecting rod 297 for oscil-
lmîtimg said framne, the hinged frottfltp foller 218, stpported onslLid
frmîme, ta sminging lever 303, comnecting rod 302 betwuen saine and
saîd ulap foider, a camu 305, and rod 304, opuraled thereby and secared
10 said swinging lever 303, ail substmintiaily mis shown, and for the
purpose duscribud. 1111h. The combination, wiîh a frame T, euh-
sîanîiaiiy as describud, comprising. essentiaiiy, a tat plaîte 332, hav-
ing an aperture 363 therein, of the reciprocating pusher W, having
the supporîing bar 336, a ratchet wheel having a givun number of
teeth, a paliet-carrying arn 367, hatving an extension 370. and means
for securing a regular ruciproeatimg motion ol satd arm, a rocker-
shaft 373, provided with a hooked radial arn 37.5, capable of being
swung int emngagemntt witlî the said extension 370 and ma radiai arrn
374, a swinging radia.i aim 377, and muamîs, substantialiy as describ-
ed, for securimg a reciprouatory inovement theruot, a siotted con-
necîing rod 380 betwuemt said arins 377 and 375, a rock-shîft 360, hav-
ing a feulur-finger 359 anmd a radiai inn 361 thureon, and a connecting
rod 362 buîween radial arme 361 and 374, substantialiy as and for the
purpose describud. 19th. Tise combination, with the stud 357 and
the sieuve 3M6, having the shiftur-blades movable thereon, and the
spring 395, of the countur ratehet wheui providud with lte abutient
384, a rooker-shaft 3s6, provided with radial aris 385 and 387, and an
angular lever by one ami engaged with said radiai ariu 387 andI by
ils other with min extension of said sieuvu, substanimîily as and for
the purpose 6leseribed. 2Oîh. The combination, wiîh a framue'T, euh-
stantialiy ai described, comnprising, ussentiaily, a ruar plate 3.52, hav-
ing an aperture 363 theruin, of the reciprocating pusher W, having
the supporting-bar 336, a ratchet wheel hmîving a given number of
teeth, a paiiet-carrying arîn 367, having an extension 370, and means
for securitg a regumîr reciprocating motion of said arm, a rocker-
shaft 373, provided with a hookeul radial arn 375 capable of being
swung int engagement with the said extension 370, and a radial arn
374, mu swinging radiai arn 377, amsd neans, eubstantiaily as describ-
et], for sucui ring a ruciprocatory novement thereof, a slolted conneot-
ing roi 3S0 butweun said amm 377 and 375, a rock-shaft 360, having a
feulur-finger 359 mnd a raiaîl arm :361 thereon, and a connucting rod
362 hetween radial arns 361 and 374. an abutinent on suid ratchul, a
rocker-shafî 386. provided wiîh raîdial amîn 385 and 387, the shifter-
bimîdes and mi sliding carrying-sleeve therefor, tand an mngular lever
engmiging said radtal irtu 3S7 amtd said sisifîur-sleuve. suhstmintiaily as
described. 21st. The comnbinmîtion with the horizon tal ly-gu ided
pusîser iv, of a cain 392, a rod 390, aclualed îhureby mnd oonnected lu
said pushur and the spring 393, subsîantially tus described.

No. 35, 662. Wasliing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William George Boston, David City, Nebraska. U.S.A., 241h Ducun-
ber, 1890; 5 years.

Claimm.-The combination, with the tub, a metailic support secured
thereto, and a sprimmg sucureil at ils lower end 10 the body of the tub
and at its upper emnd te said support, of the yoke, whose shank is
journmîled in min upright hole through emid slrîp and sprimmg. a lever
pivoted betwuen the upper ends of Use side arme of the yoke, a
shoulder on said lever adjacent 10 ils pivot and a pounder conneoled
te said lever, substantialiy as duscribed.

No. 35,663. Oil Cati. (Bidon à huile.)

James D. Newton, Thayer, Xiseouri, U.S.A., 241h December, 1890 ; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-The combination, with the ean 1, having the opening 4,
the transverse rock shaft 8, journaled in and havins one end exîend-
ed through the wall of the can mnd turminaîing in a îhusib lever. the
rock artn inounted upon the shaft, and the rod 23, pivoted 10 the
mmm and provided al ite upper end with a threaded socket. of the
bushing 6, intern ally thremdud and mounted in the opening 4, the
couplimsg 15. t.readed in theupper end of the bushing. the spout 14,
fittud over the upper end of the bushing, a horud cap fltîed over the
ulpur end of the e pont andI havin g mu ruduced îhreauel upper end, a
cemmraîîy boe .ug treaded utn said upprer end. a di.4chturge spout
mounted throsavlerom h4ving ils lower end threaded in the
socket of the rod Z3, a valve plug secured 10 the upper end of suid
vailve rod and tiking int a soat formed in the lower end of said cap
18. and the coiled spring 13, conneoled to the free end of the rock
artn 12, and to the iower end et the bmshing 6, substantiaily as speci-
flud.

No. 35,664. Holder for Lanterns.
(Pore-lanterne.)

Edwin G. A.nnable, Norwick, Vermnont. U. S. A., 24th Deaeinber,
1890, 5 Yeas-

Claiie.-bI a i Lntern holder. a statiOnary support fitting the tube
portion of said lan tern at onie side, and a movabie clasp adapted te
close tupon the opposite side. andi meains subetantially as deoribed
for automaticaiiý Iocking said ciasp there in.

,;0. 35,065. Niachi1ne for Applying Rings to
Hlub BkIIIds. (Appareil à assuj6tir des
anneaux sur les boÎtes de moyeu.)

Thomas J. Reid, Gananoque, Ontario, Canada, 24th December, 1890;
5 years.

Olaimi.-lst. The combination, with the segmental former A, made
up or segmllents having their outur faces corresponding in con-
figuration to the interior, of a, hub-band. a carrying-piate B. having
radial siots, boits oonnecting the segments to the plate and inovtîb le
radially in said siots, and springs seated in said carrying plate for
nortnally forcing inward the boita to contract the sections carried
thereby, and a wedge-shaped pin for expanding said former-section,
subsîantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination with a former A,
made up of four or more segments, a idate B. having siots through
whieh pass boite which engage with the segments of the former, rods
p assing through said boîte. springs on said rods to press againet the
bote, said Plate B having a central openingof grealerdiarneter than
the centrai opening in the former when the segments are in contact,
and a tapered pin for expanding the segments, said segments having
iuclined faces, substantialiY as set forth.

No. 35,666. RaýilwaY. ( Chemin de fer.>

Herbert L. Stiliman, Chariestowfl, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 241h De-
cember, 1890 ; à Yeats.

Claie.-i st. The improved railwaY herein described Oonsisting of
the compound beveled stringers with transverse apertures. 2nd.
The rail of the approximateiY T fotin and the separating washer,
sucured by the boîte ansd cross ties, substantially as submitîed.

No. 35,66~7. Game. (Jeu.)

Charles William Munz, Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A., 27th December
1890. 5 Yeats.

claim.-lst. A gaine comprising a receptacie, a cage placed eccen-
tricaily therein, a runway formed heside said cage, apertures or pits
in proximity to sutd runwaY and a sphere or apheres in said recep-
tacie, substantialily as descrîbed. 2msd. A gaine comprising a recep-
tacle, a cage piaced therein, a runway formed beside said cage,
apertures or pits in proximiîy to s9aid runway, a chamber with which
the pîts communicate, communication from said chamber into the
receptacle, and a sphere or epheres, substantially as described. 3rd.
A game comprising the receptacle A, having floor apertures D, and
chamber K. the cage E, baving apertures F, arranged in the runway
between the apertures 1), substantially as described. 4th. A gamne
comprising a receptacle and spheres in said receptacle adapted te be
moved into a cage by manipulation of the receptacle, of a runway
for said spheres. a turnelile, across said ranway, adapted to bie
moved hy said spheres, an index îurned by said turnetile and a cnart
around eaid index. substantialiy as described. Sth. In comnbination
with a receptacle. a sphere or spheres designed to be moved to an in-
ner receptacle. anti a fortune tliing index and chart operated by
the movement of said spheres, substanîially as desjribed. 6th. A
g aine omnprising the foiiowîng eleinents: a receptacle, the bottin

Bfloor C ohamber K between, pile D., cage E. apertueP brl
runways L, M. lurn8tile ëZ. 0, shaft P, index finger 0Oand obart B.
substantiaily as dlescribed.

No. 35,668. Supporter for GarimeDts
(Bretelle.)7hDcm

William Henry Plumb, Ansonia, Connectict- 1V. 8 A*'2thDcen
ber, liffl; 5 years. spotrcmrsn w needn nm

Claiea.-A garment spotrcmrsn w needn en
bers, each provided with grippiiig edges at their i ower ends, and
means for their attanhinent at thelr upe nsne of said mnein-
bers being provided with a atud on the body of its shank and the
other with a keyhoOe d3ot and adapted to bu appiied to a webbing
and 10 operate stbstantiaity as and f or the purpose spei3ifled.

No. 35961). AttacÎllleIt tor G'aîig SaWS.
(Appareil pour les scies verticales.>

Dexter Hasard. Marquette, Miichigan, U.S.A., 27th Deoember, 1890;
5 Years.

Ctcie.-15t. The combinalion with a gang saw of a series of
guides located adjacent to and in aliginent with said saws, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination. wiîh a gang saw, of a
series ot guides iocated adjacent tu and in aligninent with said saws,
and means t'or grooving the under aide of the log in advance of the
saws, substantialiy mas desoribed. 3rd. The combination, wiîh a gang
saw and aisuries of guides located adjacent to and in aligninent wilh
said saws, of a sertes of knives in aligninent wsth the sawe and
adapted 10 kroove the under side of the lot in advance of the saws,
substantiaiiy as described. 4th. The combination, with a gang saw,
of a series ol guides in advance of said saws and in aligninent tbere-
wiîb, and a suries of cuttere in advanmie of the guides and in mlign-
ment tberewi.tb, subetantiaiiy as described. 5th. Th'e cotobination,
with a gang saw, of a suries of guides in advance thereof and in
aligninent with the saws, and a series of knives in advance of the
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gu11(1e8 and in aliguminent therewith, substantially as described. 6th.The combination, with a gang '.Hw,' ut two aeries ut guides. une oneach aide of the gang saw, said guides and saws being iu alignmentWiîh eaoh other, substantiaîîy as described. 7th . The cumbination,with a gang saw, Ot a Series ut guides located adjacent theretu and inaligument therewith, said guides being adjustabie harizontaliy alongthe fraine to vary the dilstanîce between them, substantially as de-scribed. 8th. The combination, with a gang 8aw. of a aeries otguides located adjacent to and in alignament with aaid saws, aaidguides being ftdiUsted verti.lîiy, substantiaily as desoribed. 9th.The COmbination with a gang saw, of a series ot advanoe cutters,said cuttersm4',de'ajsal horizontally to vary the distance be-
twe thisubstantially as deacribed. loth. The combination,adjutabi gae saw, ot a series ot advance cutters, said cutters made

scrihed. 1 rial to vary the depth ot cut, aubstantially iLs de-
knives Ith The combination, with a gang saw, ut a series utajattached to a revolving cylinder or trame, said kuives beinaustabi e along said revolving frame, and adjustable alsu u anddown, Whereby the distance between the kuives and the depth ut eut!maY be regulated, substantially as described. l2th. The combina-tion, with a gang saw, ot an uprIght guide ruiler located iu advanceut the 5iLw, against which the aide ut the log may bear, sobstantiali[yas descrîbed. l3th. 'rhe coînhination, with a gang saw, ot an upright

guille ruiler Iocated in advauce of the saw, againat which the aide
ut the log may bear, aud a horizontal ruiler adapted tu bear on the
log to force it againat the upright ruiler, aubstantially as deacribed.

N 0 . 35,670. Nursi ng Bottle. (Biberon.>

Josetph William Ruse and Clyde Chester Balaton. botb ut Brooklyn,
New Yurk, U.S.A., 27th Docember, 1890; 5 years.

Citoim...lst. The uursing bottie composed ut the separable sectiuns
carryjug at their meeting portions a packiug, subst.antially as setforth. 2nd. The nursing bottie coinposed ut the separabie sections
carryiug at their meeting Portions a packing, combined with a
tasteuiug device tur secnriug said sections together. substantiaily as
set forth. 3rd. A houle conaistiug ut the separahie sections, coin-biued with the cla8ping wires and catch by which the sections areheid together, subatantialiy as and for the purposea set forth.

No. 35,671. Frame for Fancy Work.
(Cadre pour ouvrage defantaiaje.)

Granville S. Decatur, Hamilton, Ontario. Canada, 27th December,
1890; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. Iu a tancy work trame, the ruilera E, pivoted in atramne A, lu combination with the ratchet wheeis J. pawis 1, and the
support K, with its brace M. substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
hereiubetore set forth. 2nd. Iu a tancy work trame, the combina-
ti1on ut the aides A, having ends B, siotted horizontaiiy tu recei ve a
boit C, the teiescoped ruiera E. the cranka F, pawis I, ratchet

wheeis J, and the support K, with its braee M. ail arranged substan-
tia àiy as and for the purpuse hereiubetore set forth.

No. 35,672. Puilley. (Poulie.)

George William Dryden, Port Perry, Ontario, Canada, 27th Decem-
ber, 1890; 5 years.

Cla itn.-Ist. A pultey, having its hub bored larger than the di-
ameter ut the shîîft it la inteuded tu be appiied to, lu cumbination
with huha bored to fit the shaft, detachahiy connected une un each
aide ut the permanent hbofu the puiiey, aubstantialiy as apecified.
2ud. lu counhination with the spokeâ ut a puiley. ut a ring F fitted
in it as weil as mnade lu the ends uf the spokes and arranged to sup-
Port the wooderi rimn ut the puiley, substautialiy as specified. 3rd. A
puliey, having its hnb bored larger than the diamneter ut the shaft
it la iutended to be appiied tu, lu cumbination with a detachabte hub
bred tu fit the shaft, and having a receas or projection tormed on

i t tu engage with the projection or receas tormed un the permanent
hub, subatantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 35,673. Pulley for Clothes Lines.
(Poulies pour cordes à1 linge. )

]Emma Gelinas and ilermina Faoteux, both ut Montreal, Quebea,
Canada, 27th Deceniber, 1890; 5 years.

R6aumé.-Uu nouvel article de manufacture, une poulie, composée
de la roue A, b, c, d, avec essieu e, recouverte d'une enveloppe de
mnétal laminé, B, BI, B

2
, ayant la former, h. i, i, k, 1, m. Il, n, o.pq. r, et les ouvertures a', a., a', a', f.f, en combinaisun avec la bandeG, a2, a2, a2, a 2

, et l'essieu F. s, t, $1, t
1
, t

2
, le tout tel que ci-dessus

décrit et pour les fins sus mentionnées.

No. 35,674. Candy Chain, and Process and
A pparatus for its Manufacture.
(Procédé et appareil pour la confection des
bonbons.)

MxIiaiîian Jacker, Chicago, Illinoiss U.S.A., 27th December, 1890;
5 years,

oal«sm....lat In a machine for making continuaca chains tramn
fordy theor . rbination with the systein ut die ruilera A and meansfo upring and revolving then. of a cofiveyer to receive the chain
!rOin the die ruiera and conduct, it away, and drivîng mechanisi6lnliPartiug Imuvemeut tu the cunvever at a rate ut speed correspond-With that ut the chain, when issuiî1g froin the die ruiera. substan-tilily as deacribed. 2nui. lu a machine for making continuous chainafroi candy, the combination with the systm ut die ruilera A. and

means for suppurtingf and revolving tbem, ut a conveyer. baving de-
pressions curresponding with the projections ut the cbain. tu receive
the Chain froin the die-roliers. and conduot it away, and drivingz me-
chanisîn imparting movement tu the carrier at a rate ut qPeed cor-
responding with that ut the chain when issuing tramn the die-rollers,
substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Iu a machine for making candy
chains, the combination with the systemn ut die-roliers A and means
for supporting and revolving them, of the tube N, supported ln the
line ut diacharge troio the rollers, and baving the projîýctiqons in fit-
ting the beveiied recessea tormed by the peripheries ut the roilers,
an endiesa carrier, having depressions to correspond with projecting
parts ut the chain, and driving inechanismi for inpartiug moveinent
to the carrier at a rate ut speed curresponding with that with wrhich
the Chaiu issues from the die ruilera, substantially as descri

t 
ed. 4tb.

Iu a machine for making candy chains, the combination with the
die ruiera A and ineans for supporting and revolving thein, ut the
carrier Q, tormed lu sectiuns overiapping ench other, and exteuding
back and forth lu atternate directions, and driving mechanisu' tor
xnparting movement to the carrier at a rate ut speed correspanding
witb that at whiob the chain issues froin the ruiera. whereby the
chain, atter being tormed by the die-rollera, is reneived upan the
firat section ut the carrier, defiected around the terminal pulley
thereot, thua breaking the fin ut candy lett by the roliera between
adjacent links, deiivered inverted upun the second section, and
fiually de poaited, substantiaiiy as described. 5th. The combination
with the fi xed disk G, ut the bevelied Re-Lr rim H. revolubly mount-
ed upun the periphery ut the disk G, .rotary saats B mounted lu
bearinga ixed upon the disk G,beveiled gear wbeela D fixed upun the
outer ends ut the saat B and meshing with the gear-rini H, die
ruiera A, fixed uponu the louer ends ut the shaft B, and gear-wheels
I cunnected with the power and meshing with the gear-rimi H. sub-
atantîaily as described. 6th. The comubination, witb the lixed disk G,
ut the bevelled gear-riin tI. revolubiy inounted upon the peripbery
ut the dîsk G. rotary shatta B, mounted lu aleeve bearinga C. adjuat-
abiy aecured ta the disk G, beveiled gear-wheels D, fixed upun the
outer ends ut the shata B and mehing with the gear-rimn H-. die-
rosliers A, fired upon the inuer ends ot the shaft B and gear-wheel i,
connectedi witb the power and meshiug witb the gear nu' HI, sub-
stantiaily as described. 7th. The comnbînation, with tbe suppurted
disk G and revolubie bevelled gear rimu H mounted upon the peri-
pbery thereot, ut the aleeve-bearinga C, provided upun une aide witb
webaq a, baving fianges boited tu the disk G, and upon the other aide
with luge o, plate K bolted ta the luge a and having a centrai open-
iug for the teed, shaft B monnted lu the sieeve-bearings. die-roilers
A fired tu the muner ends ut the shat B. beveiled gear wheels D
lixed tu the outer ends thereuf and meahing with the gear rim 11, and
beveiled gear wheel I, connected witb the power and ineabing with
the bevelled gear rin Hr, substautiaily as descrbed. 8th. T he coin-
binatian, with the snpported diak G and revuluble gear nu' H mou ut-
ed upon the peripbery thereut, ut the sleeve-bearinga C, provided
upun une aide with lugas o, and upon the other aide witb webs a, bav-
î,ng upon their muner ends the feet r and strengthening fianges p. â&nd
upon their outer ends the feet ri with the lugas 1, baita q paainq
looseiy tbrough the teet r and r-i, and aecuriug themu ta the disk G,
nut-bolta k'. paasiug through the luge t. and impinging agaimiat the
edges ut the fi angespj, plate K, having the luge Il, buita q' passitig
looseiy througb the plate K and aecuring it ta the ings o. nut boîta k
pasiug througb the luge Il and impingingz againat tbe luge a, ahaft
B mounted in the aleeve bearinga C, bevelled gear-wheela D flied to
the outer ends ut the shatts B and mesbing witb the bevelled gresir-
rim H, die ruiera A f xed tu tbe muner ends ut the saat and bevelied
gear wheet 1, connected witb the ower and mneshing with the gear-
rim H, substantially as described. 9th. Iu c,mbination witb the
supported disk G, having upun ita peri phery the geýar-rim H. shata
B monnted lu bearinga upon the diak G and carryinig union their ln-
uer ends the die-rollerd A and upon their outer ends the gear-wbeeis
D meshing with the gear-rim H. and gear wheet I mouuted on a
shatt lu bearinga and meshiug witb the Igear-riin H, the driving
puley P for the carrier, inounted upon a saat in beairi ngs in Posi-
tion to receive the chain as it emnergea ftromn the diacharge openimlg. a
power p nliey and saatt, and conuected gearing, couneOting the
puwer a at with buth the gear-wheel I and puiley P, aubstantially
as deacribed. lOth. lu a machine for making candy chaina. the coin-
bination with the die ruilera A, meohansmo for snpportiug and
drîving thein, a travelling carrier receiviug the chain front the die
ruilera and mechaniain for impartiug movemnent ta the carrier at a
rate ui speed correaponding with that witb which the chaîn issues
t ram the die ruilera, ot an artîficiai cuoling device for coolinq the
chain as it la advanced by the carrier, subatantiall' as deacrîbed.
lltb. lu a machine for inakingf candy chains, the comnbination with
the die ruiera A, mechaniain for supportirng- and driving thein, and
travelling carrier Q receiving the chain f rum the die-rollera. ut the
si.otted receptacie S. over wbicti the carrier mouves, and air-bst
ipe R euterîng the receptacie S, aubstantial>' as described. 12th.
Ina machine for maiting candy chains, the combîniation witb the

die ruiera A, mechanisin for supparting and driving thein. and tra-
velling carrier Q receiving the chain tram the die-rullera. ut the
uiutted receptacle S, uver which the carrier muvea. and valved air-
blat pipes Il, and RI, l eading the une ino the receptacle S and the
other to the die-rollerà. suhstantialtv as described. l3tb. The carrier
beit, formed ut the flexible baudsr inl conibinatiofl with the metal
crosa.plateaf. having the depressions e and d, subatantially as.de-
adribed.

No. 35,675. Wrench. (Clià ecrou.)

Gàwen Gilmure, Cote SC -Paul, Qnebec. Canada, assignee ut Oramel
Charles Stanley, ut Essex Jonction, Vermont, U.S.A., 29th De-
cemober, 1890; à years.

Claimi.-lst. Iu a wrench, the combination witb the ahank having
arigid jaw, and witb the movable alide un aucb sbauk, ut an open-

ing and concave scat tormned in sncb alide, a jaw baving a sbank, the
end ut wtîiob la oonvexed ta fit snob seat, and a spring cunnection
for holding snob jaw lu place, as set farth. 2nd. la a wreuch, the
combination, with the shank, partially ,mrewed and having a rigid
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jaw, and with the movable slide on such shank, of an opening and
concave seat formed in such slide, a jaw having a shank, the end of
which is eonvexed to fit such seat, a spring connection for holding
such jaw in place, a thumis nut adapted to travel. on the screwed
portion of the shank, and a louse tongue, aud igroove conneotion he-
tween said stide and nut. as set forth.

No. 35,676. Ligliter aiîd Extinguisher for
Gas. (Al1lumoir et éteignoir pour le gaz. )

George A. Sanders and Samuel J. Willett, assignees of Nelson New-
man, ail of Springfitld, Illinois, U.S.A., 29tis Docember. 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In an automatie gas lighter and extinguisher, the
combination, with a main humner, its supply pipe and a regulating
valve, of a revoluble dial, provided witis means for automatically
opening and closing said resrulating valve, and an auxiliary burner
wisich receives its supply of gas from the supply pipe bebow the re-
gulating valve therein, substantially as described. 2nd. In an auto-
matie gas liqhter and extinguisher, the eoînbination. witis a main
berner and is supply pipe, of a regalating valve carryiug a lever,
and a revoluble dial provided witis projections wisich are adapted to
impinge againet the lever at suitable intervals, and an auxiliary
burner, substantially as described. 3rd. In an automatie gas ligister
and extinguisher, tise combination with a main humner and the sup-
rrly pipe, of a revoluble dial having tise pins set et different distances

roui its centre, a valve, the stem or sbaft fixed to the valve and
carrying a lever, having its arms of rarying length and arranged in
tise patis of the pins on the dial, and an auxiliary berner, substan-
tially as described.

No. 35,677. Tire Tightener. (Lien deéjante.)

Albert Nelson, assignee of George C. Richards, of Sissons, Californigi,
U.S.A., 29tti 1ecember, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-ln combination with a felly having a socket and a spokie
having a tenon fitting said soeket, a protecting plate fitting around
tise spokie sooket and extending up along each side of the felly to
prevent tise sp Iitting of tise saine, a a9leeve upon tise spoke tenon,
havin g a head pru vided with a concave seat adapted to receive a

convex portion at tise base of the tenon, a nut upon the threaded
portion of tise eleeve, having a fiange FI on its under surface, and a
eplit washer hetween the nut end isead of the sleeve, eaid washer
heing iseld in position by tise fiange and a curved surface on the up-
per and outer surface of the isead, suhstantially as herein descrih.d.

No. 35,678S. Knotting Mecliaîisrn tor Biiîd-
ing Sheaàves, etc. (Machine à nouer
pour lieuses à grain.)

Richard Hornsby & Sons, assignees of James llornsby, John Inno-
cent, Isaac Trolley and Jo hn Henry Smith, ail of Gran tham,
England, 29tis ijecemuber, 1890; 5 years.

Otaim.-lst. The combination of the kuotter c, thse notched disk a
and plate or plates in close proximity to its sides, su dispoded tisat
wisen tise string is laid aoross the dise and into one of the notches
s.nd a partial turn je given tu the disk, the string is carried between
the aide or sides of the dise and the plate or plates, and is tiserehy
held and carried tuwards8 the knotter. 2nd. The comisination of tise
knotter c, tise noteised dl-ýk g and plate or plates iseld in close prox-
imity to its aide or sides, and mecbanism for giving a complets tomn
tu tise knotter and at tise @ame time a partial turn tu the dise when-
ever a kuot is toise formed. 3rd. Tise comisination of the f rame c,
knotter cm d, knoîter c, pinion cl on its axis rotated by teeth d2 on
the eam d, the notcised dise g rotated at the samne time by teeth dl
on the cam. gearir.g loto pinion t1' on its axis b, and a plate or plates
held in closie proximity to the side or aides of tise notcised dise, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 4tis. The comisination of tise frame e, knot-
ter cam d, knutter c, pi nion cl on its axis rotated by teetis d2 on the
cam d. tise notched disk g rotated at the samne time isy teeth dl on
tise cam, gearing intu pinion b' on its axis b, and the plate h pressed
agrainst tise face of the dise g by coiled spring i surrounding tise axis
é. 5th. The combination of tise frame e, knotter cam d, knotter c,
pinion ci on ils axis rotated by leeth cI' on the eam dI, tise nutclied
dise g rotated at tise sanSie tiine isy teeth d' on tise cm. gearing into
pinion b

1 
on it8 axis b, tise plate à pressed against the face of tise

dis gby oied pring j, tise knife e, tise lever el that carnies it and a
cam surface on the cam d fur acting upon the tail end of the lever.
6tis. Tise string gripper. consisting of a notcised dise upon a rotating
spindle and a presser plate movable along tise spindle and pressed
by a epring towards tise dise. 7th. Tise knotting isook, formned of a
f pindle with fixed jaw extending ootwards f rom it and a movable
iaw jointed to one aide of tise fixed jaw, suisstantially as deseriised.

So. 35,679. Type- Wri t i ig Macine.

Frank Burns, Westfield, New York, U.S.A., 30th December, 1890 ; 5
years.

Caiî-t.Tise comisination, in a type-writer, cf a taperingr type
socket or shank, and a meiniser provided with a guide-isole corre-
sponding in shape and dimensions with tise base of tise type-shank,
suisstantially as descrihed. 2nd. Tise comisination of a type for
type-writers, isaving a cylindro-conoidal sisank or sueket. and a cen-
tering plate hvingz a cylindrical guide-hole, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Tise conibination, in a type-writer, of a loosely-mounted
type-bar, a type lîaving a tapering shank, as deseriised, and a perfo-
rated centeriîîg plate, suhstantially as descriised. 4tis. A key-lever
and key-lever spring forined integrai witis eacis other, of tîjin spring
metal plate, isavîng tise fiat surface of tise sprîng part at right angles
witlî tise flat surface of tise lever part, suisstantially as descrihed.
5tis. In a type-writer, tise comnbination of a rounî rear track. a cylin-
der carniage. and grooved rollers conneeted with tise carniage and
einhracing tise round track, siihstantially as descriised. itis. Tise
combinatiori. in al type-writer, of. an interiuittently-driven sisaft
carrying inter-gearing devices, a pair of spool-carryiî,g sisafts mount-
ed to reciprocate in tise direction of tlieir lengtis, a vibratitig lever
connected witis tise spool-carrying sisafts, and a spring-s top, whe rehy
tise inking ribbon is mounted and operated step hy step and reversed,
suhslantially as descrihed. 7tis. Tise coinhînation, in a type-writer.
of acarriage, a platen mounteli in ino0vable boxes, and a yoke or
lever pîvoted to tise carniage, fiexihly connectedi with tise platers, and
extending to tise front oftishe machine to a Point for conveniently
raising and turning said platen, and tisereisy briîîging tise wonk to
view, substaistially iLs descrihed. 8tis. Tise coînhination, in a type-
writer, of a carniage having risers provided witis' key-isole "siots,
movable boxes fitted to neciprocate andi rutate in said slots, an iim-
pression cylinder inounted in tise boxes, and a yoke cýnn.ected witis
said boxes for raisiîîg and swingi ng tise cylinder to isring tise wrîting
into view, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 35,680. Trap for Catc)'ing Mice, Rats,
andi o)tier siill Aiimais. (p-iège
à rat$, etc.)

Augustus Brawn, Pleasant 11111, N.1ebraska., U.S A., 3Oth December,
1890: 5 years.

Claini.-lst. In a trap, substaintially as described, tise coînbination
of tise casing or framing, tise pivoted <Il[DiPY lsaving side plate o and
hottomi K, tise latch supponted in tise casing or traming, and arranged
tu engage and secure tise dinp and movable luto and out of suais en-
gagement, aid tise platform or tripper arranged îmmediately aisove
tise hottom K and pivoted hetwcerî its ends,' sucis platform heing
provided witis a rigid arm iir portion arranged to engage tise lateis
and release saine froîn the dump wisen tihe piatforîn is tilted. suis-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Tise improved tra) iserein descrihed,
consisting of tise casing, isaving partitions S ansd V and hait isoider
L, tise dump having îiivotedi platform or tripper J, provided witis an
arm or portion %V, arranged to engage tise latcis D, tise counterpoise
connected wiîh tise duîup and thse latch 1), cli suisstantially as and
for tise purposes set forth. 3rd. In a trap, tise comisination of tise
casing, adump pivoted or journal led to said casilig and isaving a
aide plate u, and provided in a plane approximately at rigist angles
to plate il, with a tilting platform pivoted hetween its ends, a couin-
terpoise wisereisy suisi duînp, wisen once turned to discisarge tise
trapped animal may be returned to its normal position, a detent en-
gagiîsg tise duînp and arranged to isold tise same in its normal posi-
tion and an crin or portioni on tise tilting platform arranged to en-
gage tise detent, ail ,ubstantially ais descrioed, wiserehy tise weigist
of tise trapped animal may tilt tise platform, release tise detent and
tomn tise dump to dusnp tise animail, aftem wisicis tise coîînterpnisO
will return tise dump to normal position, suhstaistially as set forth.
4tis. In a trap, suh4tantially as descriised, tise comisination of tise
casing, tise duînp formed of aide plate u and hase plate K. and jour-
nalled attise juncture of plates u and K to tise cainlg. tise dOtent
whereby to accore tise duînp in normal position. tise 00anterpol@

lion, and tise tilting platform or trip arrange
4  iOP' nor ih

plate K. pivoted hetween its ends totVie domnP adbaig nano
portion hy wisicis to engage and release tise detent, ail suhstantially
as and for tise purpose apecified.

No. 3.5,681. Board of COmPoslte Matcî'ial.
(planche de mcstière composte.)

Adoîf Mack. Ludwigsý-burg, German Empire, 30LhDecember, 1890; 5
years.

Clirn.-lst. A huard or slab, cOMPOsed Of vegetable staîka and a
plastie mass. snd isaving perforations extenius' froin end to end,
sohstantially as described. 2nd. A board or siai, coîniposed of vege-
table staîke, a plastic mass pnovided with Perforations extending
frum end tu end parLllel witis tise sai d stalks, and a hase of tarred
feut or card-boand, suhstantially as descrihed.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERM1S HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 O

TH/E FOLLOWING PATENTS.
2005. SA MUEL M AY, 3rd five years of No 12,081, fromn the 6th day

of December, 1890. ImprovementS on Bil-
liard Cushions, lot December, 1890.

20"06. CHARLES J. SHIRREFF, 2nd five Years of No. 22,961. fromn
the 9th day of December. 1890. ImProve-
mente in Window Sereens, 4th December,
1890.

..007. THE McDONALD STONE CUTTING MACH-INE COM-
PANY (aqsignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,R54,
from the 7th day of December, 1890 . Im-
provements in Macbinery for Cutting and
Dressing Stone, 5th December, 1890.

2008. BERNARD J. COGELIN, 2nd five years of No. 22,990, from
the llth day of December, 1890. Improve-
ments in Springs for Railway Cars, etc., 5th
rDecember, 189D.

20t». THE THETIS COMPANY (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
23,003, f rom the 16th day of December, 1890.
Improved Method of Rendering Cloth, Wood,
Paper, and the like, Waterproof, but not Air-
tigbt. 5th Decem ber, 1890.

2010. LORENZO M. BROWN, 2nd five years of No. 22,992, fromn
the lbth day of December, 1890. Improve-
ments lu Seeders and Cultivators, 5th Decem-
ber, 1890.

2011. JOSEPH S. GUTERIE and ELIZABETH GIJTHRIE, 3rd
five years of No. 12,111, front the Ilth day of
Deceinher, 1890. Improvements on Corsets,
9th December, 1890.

2012. JOHN 1. THORNYCROFT, 2nd five years of No. 23,232, from,
tbe 18th day of January, 1891. Improvements
on Arrangements for Steering Vesseis. 9th
December, 1890.

2013. JOSEPH S. SCHOTT. 2nd and 3rd Byve years of No. 26,226,
fromn the 14tb dny of Marcb, 1892. Improve-
ments in Haine Tugs, 9tb December, 1890.

2014. CHARLES FAWCETT, 2nd five years of No. 23,204, fromn the
l5tb day of January, 1891. Improvements in
Culinary and Agricisitural Boilers, 101h De-
cember. 1890.

2015. AARON P. GOULD and HERBIERT R. SPENCER, 2nd Byve
years of No. 23,067, from the 4tb day of
January. 1891. Improvements in Surgical
Chairs, Iltb December, 1890.

2016. HENRY F. CLARK, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,993, fromi the lSth
day of Decetuber, 1890. Improvemnts lu
Torpedo Railway Signais. llth Decumber.
1890.

2017. JOHN G. C. SIEFKER, 2nd five years of No. 23,911, trom the
14tb day of April. 1891. Improvement in
Organ Sounding lioards. l7tb December, 1890.

2q18. GEORGE B. FARMER. 2nd Oive years of No. 23,354, from the
5tb day of February, 1891. Improvements in
Rubbers, Rubber Boots and Rubber Sboes,
l9tb December, 1890.

2019. JOHN B. ARmsrRONG4, 2nd Bve yearsof No. 23,198, tram the
1.3tb day of January, 1891. Improved Ru-
ning Gear for Sleighs and Cutters, 2Otb De-
cember, 1890.

2020. HENRY D. CUSHMAN, 2nd five Years of No. 23,239. fromn the
I9tb day of Janruary, 1891. iruprovemeuf. on
Inhalers, 20th D)ecember. 1890.

2021. BENTON. WALDO AND CO. (assignees). 2nd snd Srd Byve
years of No. 23,254. fromn the 2ist dssy of
January, 1891. Improvements in Punch Cut-
ting Machines, 22nd December, 1890.

2122. ALDERIC FORTIN, 3rd flve years of No. 12,147, f rom the
24th December, 1890. Machine for Measuriug
Leather, 22nd December, 1890.

2023. GEORGE F. C. EYRE, 2nd five yearu of No. 23,034, from the
22nd day of December. 1890. Improvemfents
in Wooden Juge. 22nd Dece mber, 1890.

2024. JESSE O. IVISNER and WAREHAM S. WISNER, 3rd 5
years of No. 12.211, from the l5th day Of
January. 1891. Improvements on Grain
Dirili Distributors, 23rd December, 1890.

2M2. J. and J. TAYLOR (assignees), 2nd five years of No. 23,186,
fromn the l4tb day of .January. 1891. Improve-
mente in Fireproof Safes. 23rd December,
1890.

2026. WILL[AM F. GARDNER, 2nd fiye years of No. 23,066, from.
the 4tb day of January, 1891. Improvementu
in Time Controliing and Correcting System,
26th December 1890.

2027. H UGO, KRANZ and HENRY ALETTER, 2nd Ove years of
No. 23,136, fromn tbe 111th day of January, 1891.
Improvements in Stretchers for Feit Boots,
Shoes and Stockings, 26tb December, 1890.

2028. JAMES S. EDWARDS and J. EDWARDS. 2nd and 3rd five
years of No. D9.701, fromi the 20th day, of
August, 1893. Apparatus for Drying Vaste
Animal Matter and for like uses. 27th Decem-

2029. THOMAS HILL, 2nd and '3rd five years of No. 35,331, from
the 3rd day of November. 1895. Improve-
mente on Waggons, 27tb December, 1890.

2030. ALFRED R. UPWARD ani C. W. PRIDHAM, 2nd and 3rd
five years of No. 29,5W0, fromn the 24th.dayv of
July, 1893. Improvements iu Galvanio Bat-
teries and in Apparatus connected therewith,
27tb December, 1890.

2031. CALEB H. COOGESIIAIL, 2nd and 3rd fiye years of No.
29.987, f rom tbe I3tb day of October. 1893.
Imp rovements in Dumping Carte or Waggons,
27tM December. 1890.

2032. THOMAS HILL, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 34,216, from the
let day of May, 1890. Improvements in Ped-
estais for Vebicies, 27 th December. 1890.

2033. CALE B H. COG GESH ALL, 3rd Byve years of No. 17.810, f romf
tbe 3rd day of October, 1893. Improvements
in Dumping Carts, 27th Decemnber. 1890.

2034. GUILLAUME BOIVIN. 2nd Byve years of No. 23,060, from the
l3tb day of December, 1890. Improvements
in the Manufacture of Boots and Shoes, 27th
December. 1890.

2035. J. O. WISNER, SON & CO., <assignees). 2nd Byve vearo of
No. 23,224, fromn the l6tb day of January.
1891. Improvements in seeding Machines,
30tb December, 1890.

2036. CHARLES W. ADAMS. 2nd fiye years of No. 23,158. tram the
13th da of January, 1891. Improvements on
Slasbed Metallic Screening. 3lst December,
1890.

2037. C. W. ADAMS, 2nd Byve years of No. 23,427, trom the 151h day
of February * 1991. Improvement in tbe Pro-
ceas of Mak ing Metallic Sereening Material,
SîsI Decemnber, 1890.

2038. C. W. ADAMS, 2nd five yearu of No. 21,480, from the 23rd day
of February, 1891. Improvement in Ma-
chines and Process forSimultaneously Cutting
and Expanding Slashed Metallio Soreening.
31s1 December, 1890.
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DECEM BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registored at the Department of Agrculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branche

M84. BLONDEAU & CIE., of Ryland Road. Kentieh Town, London, England. An ernol-
lient creani for the skrn, for toîlet and medical purrîoe, toilet
and medical eoape, (inoluding ehaving soape), and toilet powder,
lot December, 1890.

SM8. BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO., of Grand Rapide, Michigan. U. S. A. Carpet
Sweepere, let December. 1890.

3886. F. R. ARNOLD & CO., of New York, N.Y., U. S. A. General Trade Mark, 3rd De-
ceraber, 1890.

3887. JOHN McCHESNEY CH A P-MAN. of New York, N.Y., U.S. A. Cocoa and Choco-
late, Srd December, 1890.

3M8. DICK. RIDOUT&kCO., of Toronto, Ont. Bage, 9th December, 1890.
3889. DICK, RIDOUT & C0., of Troronto, Ont. Twine, 9th December. 1890.
3890. JOHN FRANCIS O'BRIEN, of Montreal. Que. Rubber Overshoes, lOth December,

1890.
3891. CHAPMAN & MEEH AN. of New York, N. Y.. U. S. A. Prepared Soupe, lOth De-

ceniber, 1890.
8892. THE ENGLISHI PORTLAND CENMENT CO., L'd., of London, England. Portland

Cernent, llth Deceinber, 1890.
3893. EDWARD D. HOWARD AND CLARENCE M. HOWARD, of Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

Pile Rernedy, l3th Deceniber, 1890.
3894. AMBROSE KENT AND BENJAMIN KENT, of Toronto. Ont. Watohee, Clooke,

Fancy Waree, etc., I3th December, 1890.
3895. JOHN E. HETHERINGTON. of New York, N. Y., U. S. A. Medical Preparation,

lîth December, 1890.

3896. THE CLARK JOHNSON MEDICINE CO-.of New York, N.Y., U. S. A. ARernedy
for Corne and other Calloeitiee, 13th December, 1890.

3897. SALUTARIS WATER COMPANY, of 236 Fulbam Road. London. England. Dis-
tilled Water and Artificially Aerated, lôth Deceruber, 1890.

8898. JOHN UNDERWOOD & CO., of New York, N.Y.. U.S.A. Ribbons for Typewriting
> Machinee, l7th Deceinher, 1890.

3899. ARNOLDUS CORNELIUS ALOISIUS NOLET, of Schiedam, Holland. Gin, l8th
December, 1890.

3900. THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., L'd, of Montreal, Que. Sugar, l8th De-
ceinher, 1890.

3901. LEWIS S. LEVEE, trading under the narne of T. A. SLO0UMf, of Toronto, Ont.
Cod Liver 011 Preparatione or Ernulsione, 19th Deceruber, 1890.

8902. CHARLES STANSFELD HIICKS, of London, England. Tea, 22nd Deceniber, 1890.
3903. TYER RUBBER CO.. of Andover, Mass., U.S.A. Druggiete' Rubber Goode, 22nd

December, 1890.
M90. HIAZEN MORSE. of International Bridge. Ont. A Certain Cod Liver Oil Prepar-

ation known as" Coneumaption Creani," 22nd Deceniber, 1890.
3905. (THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., L'd.. of Toronto, Ont.
3M0. SStovee and Ranges, 23rd December. 1890.
3907.ý THE BREITIIAUPT LEATHER CO.. L'd., of Berlin, Ont.
3908. SLeather, 24th Deuember, 1890.
3909. GIBSON & GIBSON, of Toronto, Ont. Icing Sugar, 27th Decemfberp 1890.

3910. WARDEN KING & SON, of Montreai, Que. Hot Watêr Heatere, sOth Decenîber,
1890.

3911. JOHN ANDERSON R(IYD, of Montreal, Que. Weekly Publication, 30th December,
1890.

3912. JOHN LANOSTAFF. of Thornhili, Ont. Minerai Water, 3let December, 1890.

3913. S. G. SHEPPARD & HENRY WILLIAM FRY, cf London England. Breadatuffe,
1'ý Siet December, 1890.
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COYRJG7 Z iGrE2WrS.

Entored durine: the month of Deoember at the Department of Agricuture-Copyrikht and

Trade Mark Branoh.

5670. T HE BROCK FAMITY. by A. L. O. M. Wm. Briggs (Book-Steward of the Metho-
dist Book and Publishing House), Toronto. Ont.., lst December,
1893.

5671. ECHOES 0F A SUiNDAY-SCHOOL, by W. E. Dyer, Oshawa, Ont., Ist December,
1890.

5672. THE BELL TELEPITONE COMPANY 0F CAN4&DA. OTTAWA EXCITANGE,
SUBSCIIIBERS' DIRECTORY, DECE'dBER, 1890. The Bell
Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Que., 2ad December,
1890.

5673. THE LIFE PROFITS FIJND: Option Sorip. Bond and Stock Systeios of Invest-
ment. (Ciroular.) Geo. Tomkins, Toronto, Ont.., 2nd December,
1890.

5674. THE BALLAI) SINGER. Composed by George Linley.
5675. CRADLE SONG. (%Viegenlied.) Coiniposed, (and English words) by Clarence Lucas.
5676. L'ADIEU. Nocturne par René F;Lvarger.
t677. THE SONG 0F MY HEART. (MýienHierzensiiedehen.) Idylle for Pia.noforte, b

Carl Hause.
I. Suekling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 3rd December, 1890O.

5678. EQUINE MYOLOGY. by A. IL. King. V. S. J. A. Carvet.b, Toronto, Ont.,,3rd De-
cember. 1890.

.5679. BY-LAWS AND RI:LEq 0F THIE NEW WORLD UNIFORM POLLECTING COM-
PANY, AMI) PRIVATE DbETECfIVE' BURE~AU. Thurston&
Co., Toronto, Ont... 4th Decerober, 1890.

668. CANADIAN ALMANAC AND MISCELLANEOIJS DTRECTORY. 1.91. The Copp,
Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont.., 5t.h Deceinher, 189).

5681. ATLANTIS MARCH, by larry Gilbert. M. W. Glendon, Toronto, Ont., 5th Decem-
ber, 1890.

5682. IMMERGRUN. (Evergrreen.) Gavotte in C, for the Pianoforte. by Wilhelm
Koehler. J. L. Orme & Son, Ojttawa, Ont., 6th December, 1,90.

5683. THE HISTORY 0F CANADA. Vol. IV. (l75i6-1763), wit.h Maps, by Wm. Rings.
ford, Ott.awa, Ont.. fth Decemaber, 1890.

M684. LE VÉNÉRABLE FRANCOrS DE L &VAL, Premnier Ev'6qie de Quebea et Apôtre
du Ctnnda. Sa Vie et Ses Vertug par l'Abbé Auguste Gosselin,
St. Féréol, Que., 6 Decembre, 1890.

5M8. DOMINION ILLUSTRATED CHIIRSTMAS NUMBER: 1890. The Sabiston Litho-
graphing & Publishing Co., Montreal. Que., 9th Decetuber, 1890.

SM8. THE PEOPLE'S ALMANAC. 1991: Ficts and Figure-; for the Electors of Canada.
Richard White, Montreal, Que.. 9th Deceniber, 1890.

5697. LA ROSÉE DU SOIR, par W. Kuha.
5688. POLKA RUS~TIQUCE, p-tr Artýiur E. Fisher.
5689. CHARGE 0F THE CAVALRY. by C. A. E. Harriss. Arranged for four hands, b

Theodore Martens.
5690. OLD FOLKS AT HOME. Arranzect for the piano, by Brinley Richards.
5691. CAMERONIAN SCO'rrISH1 RIFLES GALOP, by I. Suckling.

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., lOth December, 1890.

5692. IRENÉ. A Baby Love Song. Words hy Liewellyn A. Morriqon. Music by T. A.
Blakeley. L. A. Morrison, Toronto, Ont., lOtis December. 1890.

M63. FERGUSON'S IMPORTE ES' PRrCE BOOK. John Bowerman Ferguson, Winnipeg,
Man., IOth December, 1890.

5694. QUATRE NOELS ANCIENS. Avec texte.4 francais et anglais Harmonisés à quatre
parties, par R. Octave Pelletier, Montreal, Que., Iltis Decenibre,
1890.

5695. INSURANCE POLICIES: Ist THE ORDINARY LIFE PLAN wit.h Gnaranteed paid
up values without surrender or further endorsation, 2nd THFE
COM MON SENSE RENEWABLE TERM. PLAN, and 3rd TUIE
INSTALM ENT BOND. Henry Sut.herland, Toronto, Ont., ilts
December, 1890.

5896. AGENTS' MANUAL 0F TU-E TE'4PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA. Henry Sut.herland,
Toronto, Ont.., iltis December, 1890.

56M. NIGHT HYMN AT SEA. Vocal Duet in C. Words by SIre. Hlemens. Music by A.
Goring Thomnas. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation, L'd., London, England, 11t.h December, 1890.

5698. HISTOIRE DU CHEVALIER D'IBERVILLE, 1663-1706. joseph Moise Valois,
Montreal, Que.. 11t.h Decembre, 1890.

5699. (JRINGAN'S CANADIAN MUSIC EXERCISE BOOK, PART IL W. J. Gage&
Co., Toronto, Ont., 12t.h December, 1890.

5700. NÂME ANI) FAME. by Adeline Sergeant. John Loveli & Son, Montreal, Que., 12th
December, 1890.
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5701. LIFE AND TRAVELS OF JAMES FISHER, Sergeant major Scots Greys Military
Train, Army Service Corps, British Army. An Autobiography.
James Fisher, Toron ta, Ont., l3th December, 1890.

5702. CHRISTIANITY tAND SOME 0F ITS EV[DENTCES. An Addross by the lion.
Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario. WilIiamson & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 13th Decewber, 1890.

5703. FACTS FOR TRUTIT LOyERS. by Mrs. Elizabeth fianey Bradley, Toronto, Ont.,
13th December, 1890.

5704. RAIS E THE FLAG. Song and Chorus, by Edwin G. Nelson, St. John, N. B., l3th
December, 1890.

5705. A MODERN EXODUS. by Faye lnntington. Wm. Briggs, (Book-Steward of the
Methodist Book and Puhlishing House,) Toronto, Ont., 13th De-
cember. 1890.

5706. HENDERSON'S BRITISH COLUMfBIA GAZETTEER AND DIRECTORY, 1891.
The Henderson Directory Ca., Victoria, B. C., làth December,
1890.

5707. ABIDE WITH ME. Sacred Sang, bv F. H. Torrington, Arranged for Quartette and
Solo, hy W. A. Forsyth. I. Suckling & Sons. Toronto. Ont., 15th
Deceniher. 1890.

57CI8 CHRIST RiAS COME. Christtnas 1890. Llewellyn A. Morrison, Toronto, Ont., l5th
Deceaiber, 1890.

5709. THE HITTITES: Their Inscriptions and their History. Volumes I and II, by
John Campbell. Williamson & Ca., Toronto, Ont., l6th Decem-
ber, 1890.

5710. THOU ART MY QTTEEN. Song. Words by A. Monro Grier. Music by Emma
Fraser Blackstock. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation, L'd., London, England, lSth December, 1890.

5711. THE ONTARIO REPORTS, Volume XIX, Containing Reports of Cases decided in
the Q ueen's Bench, Chancery and Common Pleas Divisions of
the 1-Iioh Court of Justice for Ontario. Editor: James F.
Smith, Q. C. Reporters: Qateen's Bench Division, E. B. B3rown;
Chancery Division, A. H. F. Lefroy, George A. Boomer. Com-
mon P-leas Division, George F. Harman; Barris te rs-at-Law.
The Law Society of Upper Ca~nada, Toronto, Ont., ]Sth Decein-
ber, 1890.

5712. SYDNEY, by Margaret Deland, (book). Win. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., lSth December,
1890.

5713. SWEET BABY MINE. Words bv Edward Oxenford. Music by J. E. Biroh. I.
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.. l9th December, 1890.

5714. STORTES. Words by Mary Mark Lemon. Music by A. H. Behrend.')
5715. STORIES WALTZ. Arranged by Edward St. Quentin, froin A. H.

Behrends Popular Sang «Staries."
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, Eng-

land, 19th Deceuiher, 1890.

5716. TEN YEARS 0F UPPER CANADA IN PEACE AND WAR, 1905-1815, being the
Ridout Letters wîth Annatations. h.y Matilda Edgar. Wm.
Briggs. (Boaok-Steward of the Methodist Book and Puhlishing
Bouse), Toronto, Ont., 19th December, 1890.

5717. MEMORIAL SERMONS AND ADDRESSES, by the late Rev. S. J. HunIer, D. D.,
with a brief memair hy the Rev. W. J. Hanter, D. D. Wm.
Briggs, (lhook-Steward of the Methodi.st Book and Publishing
Hanse), Toronto, Ont., l9th December, 1890.

5718. PAPA BE TRUE TO ME. Sang and Choruq. Words by Han. H. J. Coggeshall.
Music by John Marchant Wbyte, Toronto, Ont., 201h Deceinher,
1890.

5719. CERISE. Waltz, hv Charles Deacon.
5720. WOODLAN1) FLOWERS. Schattische, by Felix Burns.
5721. TRIP A\ AY. Waltz, byFelix Burns. 1
5722. AFI'lFRWARDS. Song, hy Mary Mark Lemon. Music

hy John W. Mulien.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd.) LoXidon, Enu-

land, 2Otb Deceinher, 1890.

5723. ROYAL BROWN SOAP. (print). The Royal Soap Co., Winnipeg. Man-. 23rd De-
cember, 1890.

5724. CANADIAN NATIONAL AND PATRIOTTO SONGS, Edited b y Then. Martens.

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, ont., 23rd Decemnber, 1890.

5725. UN CHANT D'AMOUR. Valse, by Felix Burns. MsibH.Tore
5726. TH E OLDEN S'1A[R. Words by R. S.HichOne!i5. v-lTrtèe
5727. LEONORE. Words by Clifton Bingham. Musse by H. Trotère.

The Anglo-Canadian music Publishers' As-sociation, L'd., London, Eng-
land, 23rd December, 1890.

5728. VIEW 0F ST. JOHN C[TY AND HARBOR. (print). Manchester. Robertson and
Allison, St. John, N.B., 23rd December, 1890.
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5729. MONTHLY REDEMPTION BONDS. The Best, Most Profitable and Safeut Inveut
ment for Large and SwaII Investors of' Any System or Enter-~ ienow before the Public. (pamphlet). George Tomkin.

oronto. Ont., 23rd Decernber, 1890.
5730. MA TOUTE BELLE. Serenade. English Words by Edward Oxenford. Frenoh

Words by Henri Lyon. Music by Francis Thomé. Chappeli
Co., London, England, 24th December, 1890.

.5731. SWEET THÉRESE. Song from the Opera "Captain Thérèse." Words by F. C.
Burnand. Music by R. Planquette. Hopwood & Crew, London,
England, 24th Denember, 1890.

5732. DAILY EXERCISES FOR PIANO, by Byron C. Tapley, St. John, N.B., 24th Decem-
ber, 1890.

5733. BRITISH COLUMBIA: Its Agricultural and Commercial Capabilities and the ad-
vantages it offers for Emigration Purposes, by Prof. Hlenry Tan-
ne r. M.R.A.C., F. C.S. Dawson Bros., Montreal, Que., 26th De-
oember, 1890.

5734. GEORGE S. FERGUSON'S SAVINGS AND BENEFIT CHART. George S. Fer-
guson. Windsor, Ont., 26th December, 1890.

5735. CARTER'S NEW TABLE 0F CALCULATIONS: Giving the waist widths and
width of darts for any size bust and waist measure. James
Carter, Toronto, Ont., 26th December, 1890.

5736. THE WESTERN WORLD, Vol. 1. No. S. Octoher, 1890. Acton Burrows, Winni-
peg, Man., 26th December, 1890.

5737. CANADIAN PEN AND INK SKETCHES. by John Fraser, Montreal, Que., 27th
December, 1890.

5738. IN SYLVAN GLADE. Song. b yEdward Oxenford. Music by
Walter W. H edgrcnck.

5739. HE'S A GOOD OLD "H as Been."' Words and Music by Harry
Dacre. Arranged by Henry E. Pether.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd.. London, Eng-
land, 27th December, 1890.

5740. LE PAYS DES RÊVES. Valse Chantée. Poesie de Armand Sylvestre.
Musique de ,ýrnest Lavigne.

5741. SÉRÉNADE MELANCOLIQUE. Ptiroles de Armand Sylvestre.
Musique de Ernest Lavigne.

Ernest Lavigne, Montreal, Que.. 29th Decembre, 1890.
5742. THE STARS 0F JUNE. River Song. Word. by Frederic E. Weatherly.

Music by Frances Allitsen.
5743. THOUGHTS AND TEARS. Song. Words by Clifton Bingham. Music

5744. GUIDING LIGUT. Song. Words by G. Clifton Bingham. Music by

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association. L'd., London, Eng-
land, 29th December, 1890.

5745. TUE LIGUIT TUÂT FAILED. by.Rudyard Kipling. The National Publishing Co.,
Toronto. Ont., 29th December, 1890.

5746. BOECK'S PIANO AND ORGAN CHART. Charles Boeck, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth De-
cernber. 1990.

5747. JACQUES CARTIER AND 1-IS FOUR VOYAGES TO CANADA. An Essay with
Ilistorical, Explanatory and Philological Notes, by Hiram B.
Stephens. B. C. L. W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal, Que., 3Oth De-
cember, 1890.

5748. A LAY SERMON. by John Russell, the Excnmmunicated. John Russell, Goderich,
Ont., Blst December, 1890.

5749. SUPPLEMENT NO. 2 TO SI'ARP'S CIVIL CODE 0F LOWER CANADA, f rom lot
October. 1889, to lot October. 1890 by Wm. Presoott Sharp, B. C.
L W. P. Sharp and A. Péniard, MIontreal, Que.. Blet December,
1890.

5750. TUE SONG 0F TUE BUTTERFLY, from tbe Opera "Captain Thérèse." Word. b>
F. C.Burnand. Musie b>'Robt. Planquette. Uopwood&kCrew,
London, England, Blst December, 1890.

5751. ONE DAY MARGOT, (nr Three to One.) Song from the Opera "La Cigale." Word.
b>' F. C. Burnand. Music by E. Audran. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England, Blet De-
cember, 1890.

5752. TRIFLE NOT WITH LOVE. Song introduced into the Opera "'La Cigale," Words
by F. C. Burnand. Music b>' Ivan Caryll. The Anglo-Canadia
Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England, Blet De-
cember, 1890.

5753. INSURANCE PLAN 0F TORONTO. ONTARIO, Vol. V. Charles Edward Goad.
Montreal, Que.. Blet December, 1890.
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Lilly's Case for Instruments and Medicine. 1 3b539

35545 Bean, Watson and Cole's Strainer.

No. 12.

Downie's Scaffold. 35541

-ý7w. -ý

Watt's Bolt and Rod Cutter.
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35546 joIhneoa'e sash Balance.

35b549 Qroves& Deviea for Straightonlng the
Teeth of Bur Cylinders.

35547 Moore's Machine for Forgtng Horne Shoe
Nails.

B

0ec

à,

35550 punuaW Brake Beuf.

-I I

35548 Porter's Wrflnch.

35561 Haydffl's Device for (90sing anjd OpeiiSw
Vovers for Ink We)lt, etc.

35552 0' Briele ubber flvfrahnbocre' rpUa Wel 55 &t'Ret.t~ lvtdRtwy

656

355b4 , D&VIQ' Elâctrici6l BlevUed RMIW&Y-Coehrane's ProPelLiaff Wh«l.
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35555 Meyer and Weck's Âpparattl. for Treat-
- nu Sewaae.

35558 Fitch'a Watch-Bow Faitener.

J

35556 Dietrich'& Raliroad Spike.

E

359 Smidt'u Sho. Lacing Stud.
35560 Miller mite Beauiett'S TrILSI.I I

Fiq 2.

Oates' Brush.

i
*~Ii

3~5§1
Marshalil' Tile Post.

35561 Wilson,$ Steam Bolier.

35563 Graham'a Curtaln Fixturea.
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35551

35560 Miller and Bomeule Trum.

35563 Graham's Curtain Fixturoi.

00, 0 0
A 00,
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35564 "aiels WhMetree Coupling.

»
/j ~/?

Leonard'a Tras Pad.

35571 maeonieu Homs co11ar.

jot

35555

35568

Meredithls Làawn mower.

Maliùan's Car Ooupler.

z

35566 Dealu FUrnittreJoint.

35569 pb.iUips' Eleotrical Conduictor.

35572 Van Deffoee' Electrie Raulway, Conduit
35 olat's Track Layine Machine.

i i - - -

£9 4

35567

s

ý 35570
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Morin's Artificial Biate.
fi

Ti~!fer's ShoveL

35574

e

j

t~. 7 o

<t

~ ~

Noyes' Bed Bottom.

35577 liarding's Holder for Mattrols and Bed
clothe.

35575 Thring's Water Gauue.

318 Graal&a Bilway ÂppuanmO

Butier'. Sun Bonnet. 35580 Buacli anS Johuaton'. Thili Couplîag. 35581 Garvin'u Gate Hinge.

35573

35515
- -- 1 iTciferlis Shovel.

Butlarle Sun Bonnet. 35580 Buech and Johnotonle Thill CouplIng. Garvinle Gate Muge.
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F ic. 1.

35582 Shaw'& Reflector Lampes for Gao Ltghts
and also Cover for Globee Surrouiid-
inq Gao Lamipa.

35585 Van Depoele's itec1Procatiiig Electil
Enuino.

- 383Benweille Coverinu Shoe LacIng Hooks.

356Van Di£poLîjc, B lectrC Railway Train
Systein.

1 4/ J=vvý

'N

t

s'

35584 Vani Depoele's Reciprocating glectrie
Engene.

35587 Van DepSoels Closed Conduit for Biectrlo
Conductors.

I 35588 Ortusen'a Tobacco Ponoli. -~ 35589 oex'u Saf#7 WhI~esres Trac. Paatsutng - ~ 3559Q Paine'm 8torm Btg for Vessela. J

660

Faines Storm % for Vesotle.1 35588 C*88enle Tobaaaa Pouah.
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35592 Benedlct Machine for Sharpening
3559 Duee' VeicleSprng.eal etcý. 35593 DeyOe'g Magnette Transmit

35594 Kinaley's Beit Faatener. 35b95 Blarroughe' Mechanical Aowantant. 35518 Fleury and OLiearrl Food

W,,

8&* y

d' p

35599 Edgerton'a Steam Engine.

661

.2,
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Garduer's Ballot Box.

Powell'a flash Board.

1.5

35601 Bender'. Printing Machine.

35604 coté'i He Stiffener Machine-

35606 1atea' r oonrtr 3b607 Dbe' rth

35602 CriswOlli s Wagon Brake.

îe.

Ar

J..-~ _I

35605 Maxrny e Bot Water Furnace

FIG. I.

c
'o

-o

~'ic. .~,

308TllghMaU'8 Apparatus for Cutting Metal
by Blectricfty.

c,-

35600

35603

à35600

[December, 1890.

Castlemanle Ore Conoeutrator. Dobneyle emtch.
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35610 Hlarris' Lifting Jack.
350 Somred CrCulr

35613 Wells' Buspen8ories.

35b11

35614

Craila Wheel.

Smillila Car Coupler.

Bottaford'. Heatlng Apparatua. 35616 MerraUs' Extractor for Ores. 35617 Mille' Ratîroa~J Gaie.

35609 Somm.rfeld'8 Car Coupler.

A&dams' Voting Ticket
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35616 Merrallel Extractor for Ores.Bottefordle Heatbig Apparatué. 35617 Mille' Railroad Gate.
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MuJholland's Churn.

I/I
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3625 Hloward's Board for Oouplinq356

664

35620 AUtmon's %~arette maker.

i~7iy~Z.

Warden's Drawing Boardl.

35626
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35627 Paulus' Rallway Track Drill.

36QWesuon'. Projectiles for Fire Arme and
Ordnaiice.

I J.

35628

35631

Gourlay's Piow Coiter.

Lemleux's Snow Shovel.

ab63A Eaatmanu Curtain Stretcher.

35629 Greeu'. Cross Weiding Machine.

35632 Cumminge and Coiernan',s Apparatus for
Preventu Oxidation of Metals while

s i àftz tts

35635Krennedy'. Pli» Ooupllng.
I I I

powlera Road Cart

665

Levaieuxle Snow Shovel

c

14 éy.
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(

538Beebe'g PoImPs, Hydranta and other De.
35636 Witt'a Wlnd Mill. 35637 Wood'a Cnff Holder.- vicua for Drawinq Water.

3563q Bandera and Willett a Electrie Gao L.ight- 35640 Sprlugotead'a Work Feeers for Band 361 Glo6eBle ueCenrer ani Extingujaher. Saws. i iloe.oirTueCeer

v 7'

666 [December, 1890. -

XWerts Vehicle Wrel 35644 8herraal Curry Comb.36642 oDwusl Dress Stay.
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Board and Crummett'u Riding Saddle.

Engel'a R~and Car.

I~O1imoneau&iMorgels Lesing Mechsntim
for Warp Dreumers.

35646 Woodruff's Meat Cutter.

35649 Iske's Pire Âlarm and Ilat Indlestor.
i i

35647 Gamgee'u Steam Bolier.

35650 parrel'a Pooket Ltghting DelcOe.

35652 Goldie'a Boom Stick. 35653 Goldie's Boom Stick Coupling.

667

35648

i i

35652 Goldielfi Boom Stick. 35653 Goldi6le Boom Stick Coupling.
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35654 Groeee' Grain Binding Machine.

35657 Morsees Separating Machine

35655 Graf'sl Railway Appliance.

*ii

c J- e3

35656 Graf's Railway Appliances.

c-

35660 Whitney's

35662 Boston'u WaShtng Machine. ,6 etns01Cn

[Dýweinber, 1890.668

35663 Newtonle on can.
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Anxiable's Lantern Holder.

Mu.ni'u Ganie.

35665 Reid'@ Machine for Applying Rings to
Hub Bande.

Y9

7

368 Plumb'a Garment Supporter.

35671 Decaturrn Âdjustable Prame for Fangy
Work.

" t'

J

35666

35669

Stilimaan', Raflway.

Hazard'a Gang Saw.

Borne and Bairnton'u Nurrning Bottie. 35672 Dryden'. Pufley.

35664

35667

35672 brydanle Pulley.Éoffl and Balaton'@ Naninu Bottle.

d'
ý ý à. l

Pl-.±L
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3573 Fauteux's Clot.ho& Lino Pulley.

3hb16 Sanders and Willett'u Âutomatic Gua

ZiY'1-

35674

F~

-PUY

35679 BUru'. Type Writing Machine. 380 BanaVriz r~

.Stanley's Wrench.

FIG S

P/G 6

670

35680 Brawn'a Vermlu Trop.


